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C  L  Hoase and Son To Take 
OmConbrolIfTInsAfter- 
noon's Conference Is Snc- 
cessfuMP. E  Anderson 
T oR dgn .

A copferenc* waa being held late 
this afternoon between reprecenta- 
tives of the J. Wi Hale Company, C. 
B. House and Son, and the Manohes* 
ter Trust Company which was ex
pected to result in the sale of the 
Hale Company control to the House 
Interests. Rumors of the sale of the 
Hale store to an outside concern 
have been heard through the town 
the past week. C. B. House is presi- 
dentof the J. W. Hale Compai^ 
and except tot Frank H. Anderson, 
the Hale store general managw, is 
the largest stockholder. It is to be 
expected that Mr. House v ^ d  take 
over the controlling stook.

Andereon to BSslgn 
Herbert B 

treasurer of the
the prime mover in the ^
of the Hale Company and with the 
oompleUon of the deal win P ^ W y  
take over the management the 
Hale store. F ra n k * . 
present general manager of Hale s 
axpeots toMSign his position If the 
deans completed. He has, however, 
agreed to remain with the oonoem 
untu the new mahagement la 
thoroughly fainlUar with Itii work.

Praotteally Oao^^ta 
The transaction hasneen und« 

oonalderatton for weeks, tt
w u pracUoally oosaplet^. t^ jy  
but there were maiw details to g  
settled before the deal o ^ d , l»  
called transacted. This afternoons

iHODSESHir 
AS s m  FURY 

CENWHERI
Canuiim[p Home Badly Dan 

aged By Fve —  Ban 
Barns In Bolton— Several 
Placet Are Strnck.

'■‘'r
■. ') 7?r.

.w>i ii.

Lmdy ifi he Wimese

•r1 ' Hopewell, N. J., May ar.^(AP)-J-x' Prosecutor Hauck, confident 
I Col. Chmdee A. Un<*w^h ls_ re ^  that today would bring offidM an

nouncement of au indictment

iMtirte Beden ™  Storm caused eon

conference WM being held to, Iron 
oS  them detaUsTuould the ,ar- 
rangementa for settling these m ^  
la ^ B  be not satisfactory to .Mr. 
Rouse It is tAat
action wiU not be oloitdl thl| -^"^ 
noon. However, aU 
•d were oonfldmt the 
would be signed befc^

‘ifiii^ n rii ______
Of the-two oonoem% located 

in the same bu^em  )S?
Ho’*^ Company Is we older beuM 
now In Its iSfyeaJf-while H ties^  
approaching the 40th year. F. H. 
i^erson, tha FfJJ«®t 
manager, has been with Hale’s itoce
he began sw eep^ iSJri*youngster. He has been the p ^ d - 
V9i  factor in the store’s progiw ve 
^OTChandlslng campaigns and ^  
won wide recognition m ong d^ 
partment store executives for his 
m^ein methods, Bxpfctin* , tw  
present transaction to be comjwted 
he hae made other connections 
which ho is not yet ready to divulge.

AA VMM In BmlBMi 
The name of House has been aa- 

aooiated with budneas in Manches
ter over since Manchester h ^  aw  
stores to speak of.
House ie the dean of local mer
chants and this past winter was 
given a testiTnohial dinner upon 
completing 60 years in business. It 
will be considered looaOy as pa^ 
tlcularly fitting that he. the town s 
oldest business imm. should t « e  
over the town’s largest store in ms 
60th year as a buslneBa man.

MILLS IS AGAINST 
PUBLIC WORKS PLAN

t Means PnliEcBorrowii^ 
He Says, “and the Budget 
MnstBeBahuicei’’

Washington, May 
On h*>h*if of the admimstmtioa, 
Secertary MiQs last dght pro
nounced absolute ppposltton to any 
big public works program and any 
new bond issues.

He made bis statement in specUlc 
reply to* an employment plan re
cently proposed by Alfred Smith, 
but by coincidence or otherwise 
Mills' words came out just M 
Speaker Oamer was making pttUie 
his d*t*̂ **̂  plan fdr bood-flnanosd 
construction of hundreds of Federal 
buildings, miles of roads and wateiv 
ways. _

Means PabUe Borrowing 
"Public works," said l^ ls, "mean 

mbllc borrowing, an unbalancsd 
and a shock to public eon-

Sdraee,
CB th e ------
Bifnlstrstlon ^
•1 leaders would b e ------- ,-

"The only wise and sound course 
to pursue is to hashes thO' budgM 
M d p it an f Id to borwfM rJt %■* 
«  No mattw how sasBosi MadSM 

the plsa, the Trsasury 
ca

Two Manchester houses were 
Struck by lightning and one .was 
badly damaged by fire during tiu 
■evere electrical etorm wliloh swspt 
the town easly last evening. Two 
bum, one in Bolton, the other in 
South Coventry, wfre destroyed by 
fire after being struoH by lightning. 
The storm oaueed considerable dam-

throughout Cknmeotlout. A Tor------
____ _ j i  Lake.

Utohflald. Two perione were killed 
In Boston.

Boms Damaged
The most ssrious damage in Man

chester was at the home of Burnett 
W. OuBunlttfi, well known Man
chester milk dealer who Uvm at ITS 
South Main stHet. Mrs. Oummlnge 
ndraouloualy escaped death when a 
ball of fire struck ue attlo whlls Shs 
was oloklnf the window. Flromsn 
ware forosd to out through the roof 
to get at ths flames and the water 
damage was high. The house was 
fully covered by Insuranoe, It was 
stated by Mr. Cummings who was 
not home at the time. A tremendous 

I crowd gathered at the scene some
what handloapplBf ths flrsmen.

Other Booif Bit 
The booM of ZrfSroy A. Hall, BO 

,BsBtoa steNt, was also struck by 
jHghtnlng at the same time but no

, ripped Off as widpsBss.̂
_ ĝBjP'Baijiuel'''

don, was at h ^  at the.’ttms. R•^ 
husband has besn In tht Mnoorlal 
hospital stace March 88 and ha has

(Oonteoed on Two)

With every, seat filled, and with mllh.i 
Mayor Walker by SateuSl Seatk^ went 
Mayor Walker. . , r • '

ou tw  dooTsiltrtvlng tjt‘amir, the egiamlhation of 
a e o ^ ‘ day- Tha figure 1 tedloates Sekbufy; No. 2,

1

SHIPS

I  to.take a persOnal.̂  hand- in the 
prosecution of JOlin' H. Curtis for 
the hoax to which Curtis has ooh- I  fesaed;

He has expressed to Prosecutor 
Anthony Hauck, wilUngneas to take 
the witness stand , i f . the "inter
mediary in the linObergh baby kid
naping case is indicted."
, Just wkat action has been taken 

I by the Hunterdon county Grand 
Jury has not hem .offloliaily an- 

Ittoimoed. It is generally understood, 
however, that Curtis has besn In- 
doted for abetruotlng Juatloe by 

w ^e tne hunt for 
than believed

I glviim false oluee
W t,  * -  Vi vi-r-i A ' the Undbergh baby,
D E IA D  F O R  1 6  Y E A B S , t o , .  in'™, w», on. 
W R IT E S . T O . ^ T R E R

agaiut tha Norfolk, Va., m u, has 
let tentatively June 18 for the trial.

If there Is a trial, he will call, be- 
lidei Col. lindbergh, the two Inter
mediaries who woned with Curtis— 
Rev. Dean Dohaon-Peaoock and Ad
miral Guy H. Burrage. Both said 
they accepted Curtis’ story in good 
faith.

Mrs. Undbergb will not be asked 
to teitlfy, Hauck said.

MsanwhUs, Curtis’ attomsys are 
buiy with what they have , announc
ed as *inN^rtant now disclosures" 
they hope will serve to prevent thslr 
oUent from being sent to prison.
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M Steamer Binks Id Fog 
Off Block Island-O tkor 
Rosenot 32: Mop of Clow; 
Paid Throo Bodioi.

New London, Conn., May ST. — 
(AP)—T^e steamers Gredm 
OhnttenoogaooUUlsd In fog off Block 
Xalind today, the Qreotan sinking 
with a loss lour Uvea.

The aiattanoofa xeioueu the re- 
92 members of .the Grbeilaa’s 

oTiw and V

w E t s A i e n Y S

R ^ U je m  b y  To Figiire 
Opt How to  Pioaio Bd|

bodes',of

Waahingtoa, M4y ST ■*- (AP) *- 
The oampfign 3̂  wokylea’ ol tk4 
RepubMpaaS oveiiiktdowtd l̂ r. so 
•)ong b y .^ i ^ .

Q fliW n War Veteran, Deport- 
ad to AlriCA at War rasoner, 
Beaohea Palflnno, Italy. |

Bndafsa, Baden, . _
May ST.-^(AP)—Oskar Dau.. 
mann, M, German war veteran 
who n r sixteen years has been 
beUfvtd dead and. vdoae name 
Is engraved on a monument to 
thiTworld War dead hfre, has 
written ag2d:>arsata hare ttat 
hi arrived at Palermo, Italy, 
aUve and wOU.

He said 9̂  sustaining seri
ous wounds to ths Battle of the 
Bomtos In 1016 he tried to eo- 
capa from a French war prison, 
was oauitot •and deported to 
Africa from whence he.now hai 
arNved at Pgirmo.

iul at Naples 
adsn Daub- 
jtlevad' they 
victims of a

E P E K S O N S M K I  
HAUTOACGIDDiT

iTrock and Sodan Collido In 
Bridgoport^Two Aro So- 
rienslj hjnrod.

U H S M S lF A V O itS  
O R T U ir S  REPEAL

IFonnor Illinob GoTonor ud 
ForPier Dry Conns Ont On 
IbeWotSido.

Fork for -
i  ter BosT S I^ "A d e ---------
reporttaffg that'her own PMSwgers
“ ‘ " “ ’ ’ ’ " S S f & u r t i w . tThe Oreolan 
for Norfolk. ,

NABIB8 ^ ------------  ^
Mltetoh; May S?. — 

ni îmi of fouv xntxnberi of xSx% AVtw 
bl the steatoahlp Greolaa,; dead or 
miming after the steam was aunk 
early this monUtg after ooUialpn 
with the Steamship Chattanooga off 
toock I^ud, were annoRinced by the 
Merchants and Miners line today as 
:'oUows:

B. L. Forest, second assistant en
gineer, Portsmouth, Id -; Charles 
Crowley, steward, Providence, R. I.; 
Jim Meniweatiier, mess hoy, HxUa-

(Oeattaoed <ni Page BgM).
Springfldd, m.. May 27.—(AP)— 

Fonner Gov. Len Small, Republican 
nominee for governor, told the Re- 
pubUean state convention today he 
was for repeal of the 18th Amend
ment. '

Hla dedaratlcp came soon after 
keynoter and temporary chairman, 
Frank L. Smith of Dwight, OL, 
puKmal "dry,” urged the delegates 
to adopt a 'platform plank> for re- 
submission erf the liquor question to 
the states and blamed the Demo
crats for placing the ISth Amend
ment in the Federal OoDstitutiflin.

The statemuts of both Small end 
Smith were Interiweted by observ
ers as indications that for the first 
Htwa since prohibition came into ef
fect in 1920, RepuUicans in DUnols 
would wage a campaign ‘inF-.SL plat
form that included resEfhmisAm or 
possible prohibition repeal among 
its planks.

Fonnnly a Dry 
I In his address, fonner Gov. Small, 
who in former years had been sup
ported by the • HUnois Anti-Saloco 
League as a "dry," quoted the out
come of the Illinois referendum of 
1980, whidi Showed sentiment two 
to one agatoet prohibition. He eald: 

"It ie plainly evident that the een- 
tlment of the people of Blinoie Is 
now even more overwhelmingly 
againct prohibition than In 1930.

'T declare for the repeal of the 
18tb Amendment Pending suiA 
peal, I declare f  — --
the Volstead Act 
and manufacture 
winea.

Would Create Jobe 
"The speedy modifleatkm of the 

VbUitead Act to pentot the manti- 
faetoiso and sale of bser'and Ufht

), for ths country has vsilsdl wfnss would furnish Mqdoymspt in 
definite umanaoo-91 the •fl’ i tbe brewery industry atop* for 800,- 

rstlon and of cengraai i ^  j 000 p$mmi and msny tteM that 
Ian would bsMlstoted. '• Inumbsr in intof-relatod fndustrlss.

A Fsdsrel tax of 38 esnts a'gullco

■an IB I
Bapffow n l  S a S

issf jUesnsss 
"Bito mors ft 

laUaUad hrawara
^^^1914 basis,

>000

It  tbe

rwttfe'i

wngoa, „
'Wifittofi

.) <
oei

BOSSING

L y  H ey Were Worldng 
Isle ( ^  Before 
Were Late In Aj|ipear|iq.

Washington, May 27 — (AP> — 
The Senate- spent 20 miiiutra today 
telling the country how hard it 
works and explaining why noiie,of 
its members was on hand yeaterday 
when Vice Presidient Curtis ripped 
the gavei at 10 a. m.

Senator Fees, Republican wtok 
read to the Senate an Assodafw 
Press story of Curtis calling • an 
empty Senate chamber to order and 
said it did not convey the rljg[ht iifi- 
mreseion, though be did not d ^  the 
racte.

"It-conveys the impression." Fees 
said, "thnt will not be corrected h  ̂
the press that chat body is tai^,, 
indifferent and uns<dicitotoi,,wlto fio 
suffieieht r^fard for the pubue to- 
teraet to be pTSfofit wbdn the Sen' 
ate convenes." '

All WorUng Hard 
Several other senators Joined>in, 

to tell bbw hard th^. and their .cpl* 
leatoies had been wmiting. Senator 
Harrison (D., Mlssi) said the ftenate 
had sat to|ht before W t6  
anfl S e flm  w i^on (R., bad;), said 
seven cOrngRlttem had beeni msetjug 
jistoed^iniMmiig. ,

As n m '  otemusd, CBmIsbU - 
0mdot' of tlte'flfmiief cdmnHttsis 
Mood bM|iei his oludr, in^etisift to
---------'eOflSidsnrtiiRi cf itlMitaff̂ WU.

gtototo Jtosk/<<R;,VP^. ATM
satf

risd

_JFS A S ______

IlCto .dty§
.exnectsd. ~ ̂ uh' 

>algn 'futtii .rstoato altobet non- 
eriateiit A.fuUy m ia l^  
manager. stifl is lactoag. flenatof 
Bbtah has decided npt^ven to at 
tend the June 14 CUcago oonven 

' a pd w e^  
oiBgrasil are

________^ ___ thbt'toW have
been left o u t p i u ^  toimdia.

AU Of theie tUiBgs h ^  AUverted 
attention durilig the ivw^t^ week 
froim .toe , contototoff Peioporatltstrife oyer toe..]H^dtotl41. nbinifia<
tioh. '

. Domeowdio.side 
The week saw.F, D. Robievelt 

captuto the Detoware dM«^^on 
six and he stands to add to  to 
totobrrow' from .Utah and Oolerado. 
On the hapte of the -Rooievelt 
claims, ’ toht. wlU make a total of 
1S99, or 21' tom  than a;c<mvehtom
niajori^. SjpMJter Jjitô  N. 4 ^  
.was Mven Texas, bringing tola total 
to 90 and Alfred ^  Sm^- received 
formal p l^ fe qf \N ^ Jeisqr'a 32, 
raaltihg htiDD,'‘.94. '•

It ttoes 776 to Of the
122 remaining: to'.be îpeiected a ^  
tito vtoekt Ropseytot has a chaiice 
to'. get'0& ' .

[dent Hoover hiiAenobgh un
disputed ̂ delqgaiSto'noŵ  .btoind him 
•to insure x^omtoation on'toe first

/•  ̂ .
PABTV IB 'WABUnED 

Chicago,; May 27-^(AP) — .?ie  
Rcpuimcaal Comitottee
Aagalnft NatipptoitiKdfiWtlon Wir^
PostmiStorT  ̂Gdnttdl-• Walter F. 
Brown, an a4mtoNS»tom toader,. to
day that any priBlg)t4ti<to p l ^  to 
the R epuhlU ^pf^d^ti^ i^tform
that Jirmad, to ' w w w t o  to,ŵmfld̂  "defeat the

its vice 
of

_  Chicago 
and dUilrf ttiOiS«pei^^bMR^ the:Brown 

tg on

M u Who^Wtht WiA Peiry 
To ikjii Far Nutt I< 
Ckirgel Fiffi A ssiiA

Rlokory. If C., May 2t,-r<<^)
Dr, Claienoe Christian Craft, 82, 
member of Commander Perry’s ex
pedition to. the North Pole to 1908 
and associated .with many united
States goyeimheBt geodetic surveys, 
was arrest^ and jSUed today when 
he threatohed^a Federid narcotic in
spector ,wlto>a revolveri _

He w asiM iiu^ with an assault 
with a deadly v^pom  The charge 
was pi^eried by John nckscm, of 
Charlotte,. Federal narcotic inspec
tor for tUs district, with whom 
Cruft quarreloU yBsterdny.

Dt. Craft̂ haa long beep cemnected
with various Wwks for the igovern-
ment and ̂ th  the C ara fe ; Institu
tion at Washtoi»toD.

In 1968-05 he was a member of 
the U.S- totovey and asrist-
ed to-gdvectotoent work to sountong 
for A rw  end-Navy-.mihlee from 
Cape Flatteiy to Sltlm̂ u Alaska, in 
1903. ■H9 vaftous sor-
vey

Bridgeport, May ST—(AP) —Six 
persons wsfe InJursd, tire ssrisusto* 
wksh a large motor truck, Bosesfri 
boiwA end a mdaa oreshedAtflilO 
a. m, today at MadltoB ant^Norto 
hvepuas. *v  ..
: ^ t o  toa truck and Md4A >0^  
seriously damaged,' eM,'T8'«ra|to.ot 
-•-iPberrteA^on. toe were

tiW'i|NlgMSNhOOd»J S i M  TF
fip r iig M  Hass., so^.wouhdi an< 
concussion of,tha brem- ,

Mlohael Ma Batrice, 88, of; 188 
Main' street, Shelton; outs on 
and oonoussidn of the brain, confix 
tion aerioua. 1. l

Charies Braunsteln, 88,. 68 Jeffef-i' 
son atreet, Springfield, OUtsdt right 
hand and a aeries of boite^bndsw, 

Michael Braunsteln, 18, son of 
Charles, cuts on face.

Sam Inber, 88, of .SOd Peari street, 
Springfield, cute and bruises of the 
bo^* ^

Dominick Batrioe. 18, son of 
Michael M. Batrioe, outs and bniiaes 
of body and severe cute of face.

Dr. M. J. AnteU, arriving at the 
scene on an' ambulance, gave first 
aid treatment to toe to ju i^

COLLEGE CAPTAINS 
TO BE ACCLAIMED

M udnster To Honor lb  
Sons Who Lud Touns On 
CoDoft Field Or Floor.

No Inter-Stato 
Secarilies--SM ,  .  ̂
Absuce of ilayot^ 
rotary Aypoan T« B  
*30X0 Erideneo of

New To^k, May 87.—(A P)-Pafk 
'pommtestoner WloftOr ^  Hetrlisk 
testtoMi before the HofStadtto 
leglalatlya committee today that la 
the faU of 1886 he bought 8OO 
shares of inteiHrtate trust eompany.’ 
stook and paid ter tbsm #lth ISS,* 
000 which, was seat to hlpt <tom t&4(< 
City by sltbs? Mayor Jamep J*> 
Walker' er bis seereti^, Bdward 
Stentefl.

Mayor Walker whUs on the staad' 
yesterday and Wednapday' dwtod be 
ev4r bid owned, "d lro ^  or Indto 
reetly,** any Xnter-ltate stook.. Thd 
mayor testuled a Uook of tho .itOQii. 
had besn laid aside ter torn whia 
too company was eiganlMd, esM 

iS told seyerto o f  bis MiadA

Tbs Manchester Ohambor ef Com- 
msros and ths Manobefter.Bvealng 
Herald are plaaatng •Ktoranonlal 
dinhor here within thi next few 
Wtoks, tof jdxte to be ntllilar, in 
.honor of Manoheater y«ng;, men. 
who ire oaptelns of ithum teima 
to coUlito ^ e  number la io largo .A... || 10 otttiitandlag ,

tola

fho Captains
'.Ths osptolha wo far noted to' toi' 

honored are A1 Lunten, diptaln of

tool
some

iudjng Herrick, they 
mTm  to but tbet he

bought any himself. 
H ei..................

never
[errlok said today that, whethey 

ta |88,000 cams to bljoi from the 
mayor or from Itaatoa, thefe was 
no doubt to hla -atind that too puto 
chase was mads for lUsrer WalxwA 
Ho said ho dellvertdtoo a t^  to 
ateaton, with the andentaaMng.il 
was to go to the asayor.' ' \ 

Whntort le jp ir  
Herrick tostlfled^toht somettise 

hewtlll

:n

TTfuaiwr.
twdsjr‘Ite 
Qonvereatl

to exert;
the p iffty -------  ̂ ..
the pntoiUtion question.

"The p0«>ifle. are ft 
schemra to  get vdtes 
sides," the tel^rrem said .

r;- of

(Oonttoned on Psge îBIglrt):

[PERSIAN POTENTATE 
PROVDESFOR WIVES
iHad So Many He Forgel 

Aborf Two Wboi ffis WM 
W asi%dInNewYorL

New Ydipk, May 27.—<AP) — ̂  
Imperial hbijesty Sultan Ahmed 

vw expeoijiQB*.̂ w(w'-wB ̂ wychiuto*- , Shah Kadjar, Praaian ^tentate, -Who 
^  to 1908, ] ^  so many vrtveahe ov w loM
^  com-1 two of them lihdrawtog up wW.

ler Perty’j —

basehali at Harvard, Geoffrey Helm, 
oaptato of baiketlMdl at Princeton, 
Francla Burr, oaptato of 
at Wesleyan, George.' 
oaptato of haaketbeU at 
end Joseph MoCSuakey, captain <rf 
track ft  FoTdham and tha first 
athlete ever to go froid.lianohester 
to an Olyihpiad.

The Oommlttea
A committee to take ĉharge of 

he affair was aelected today as fol- 
ows: Ctorence P. .Quimoy, Charlea 

Wlngren, Wilfred J. Cterke, 
Thomas F. Kelley, Eadred J. Mc
Cabe, Ronald H. Ferguson, Wells A. 
Strickland, Thomas J. Rogdra, 
:%Uip. Carney, J,*Lob Fay, and 
'[homiun W. Stowe, the last named 
being Herald sports editor.

Dtonor At Reo
A meeting will be held soon with 

the fothers <rf the.captatos to be 
honored in an attempt to arrange x 
date when all oan .bd here. It la 
hoped .to have the dinner to the 
gymnaaium at the Recreation Cen- 
1 er, the scene of most of tiie athletes 
earlier, sport triumphs.

Seek Others
There are possibly a few other 

iSanchester young men or women 
who are at present captains of 0̂  
^ ;e  in athletics ..who have

' overlooked, to ftich event the 
Chamber - of Commerce or The

mander Perry’s, splp' ̂ s r i k*goh^ 
as far north aa' CrMnlaad on the 
commander’s trip to'tiie'North Pole. 

He-is a .mamWMfcdf-toe Sqde^jrf
American Bacteiibtogtota mid the
American PdbUc Health' Assodatidn. 
He also is a mmnher df the Explor
ers Ctoh of New Voik. \

XBKA9DBV BALANCE

Waahtogtqn, . ^ ^ (A P )
tteaaury.Micqtols-for May 2Fweret __  ,  .
X62,728Jiipje; expenMtnre® 870,- Sbah bad 18,000,000 li 
96606807? balance 1484,68704700. curities at the time of his
Gustoms duties‘for 26. days of May
were 8l40to*8!^^’

has exoeUent care of thoaerhe 
remembered. ~ .

This was disclosed today by the 
Guaranty Trust Company of NOW 
York, which as exocutor under' the 
deceased rtder’e wlH has filed, an ac
counting with the Surrogate’s Court 
in New York, to order to brtog the 
two forget^  wivee into the I 
fold, the New York bank liaid 
w^ reopened for. probate last June 
18.' All told,' the ShMi bad̂  ten 
wives.

The report shows that' the late 
bad 18,000,000 to cash and se
es at the time of his ^emh. ,to 

addition, his Jeweby was valued at 
H61.6880S. ' / „TlM. PerftEui potentate was a. llto^ 
sttlman. and he' oirefiil7 peovioft 
that his four Cbfltoen ahoald .̂Ae 
reared to that' faith.' The N4ir 
York hapk aafl the Queen a c ^ ; ^  
the Shih’a harenv are attendtaf^to 
their reliipous ln stn ie^  now.

(Oaatianed oa Page BlMri)

[SHIPPING MAGNATE 
DIES IN TORONTO

F # e r  d  Cyrns S. fitton, 
Obin FinaiKierj Piitiet 
A lny In His Slib Tear.

ffStoooto, Ont, May 27.—( W — 
’'^ ^ a » w e  Baton, fcnsMly «  

at Nova Scotia < MUpbuUder
,____ of Cyrus 8. Baton, Cleve-
Oblô  Industrialist and flnan- 

'd M  here early today a fte  a 
’'flm ni. He was 84 yMm old. 

i .Baton arrived tod^ .ftom

■I'tibnp tot noUalefil

Md drer held .
— ion w ltM H tri^  • ■ 

"Hfthet ny recbBitoafl^te wtdaA 
or toe mayor’!  la Rtiviter
teatlfled today. *7 don't k a ^  
which," •*"'

Herrick said he had Mnen 
atUnony about the tetepnene dos- 
iraatlon with the mayw at n 

vate hearing,
"1 have no reanm .to 

was inoorreot," Im said on toaktend 
today, "except that the mayor tea- 
tified differently y e s| «^ . 1 opa 
only aay the testimony I gave lA 
' he private hearing was whM X 
thought was correot"

Makea No Oemment 
While the Hofstadter hearing 0(i|- 

tinued the mayor went about hp 
regular rautine. Ha arrived at ton 
City Hall early in the afternoon ind 
went to the Board of Bsttmate room - 
where he was given a brief ovation 
and took his ^ace on the daia to 
preside over the board'a regulav 
meeting.

He declined. to Comment on hla 
testimony: of toe part two days or 
on Herrick’s testimony today,

HBBBICK ON STAND
|7ew York. May 87.—(AP)—Pa^kl 

Commisaioiier Walter R. Bafidb' 
testoled today before the HOf- 
stadter committee that he houglit 
for Mayor Walker and wlto tod 
nuqpor*r money 30d aharea of ~
State Trust Oon^any stock.

n Henlek’a name  ̂ . 
part of udiiEdi was posted aa cUS- 
altwal for a loan to the BqMpAlfle 
tola Compuiy.

Walker denied on the ptand yelp 
terday and Wqdneadiy that he bad 
ever owned the stock, dizectiy or h^. 
directly, 1 .
..Just before HerriCk took 

atand, Seabuxy ip >̂ d̂y to a mottai' 
by Donocratlc mmnbera of the ooni- 
raittee that aU tesUinoira tift«n 
■h<q« Aiuil 26 he stricken ftom the' 
reoortl declared Wejkette jtefttokatFr 
had been "vague 00 .all pOffiitF* 
tort RusseU T. Sherwooffa * * '-^  
In the fuee o f acenartton la 
evideiwa ef'guHt."

Althoogh the courtzoom w«k 
crowded than it was yestecdiqr, 
Wedneaday. wtdlA.W alkor;^:
the atend. aD sente---------
toiy’a crowd iGpef 
triepdly to 
'crowiSl cf toe last tew 
Cheered eavenl'tteaai 
sunmWR xnd'thn 

' or' ■ ■■

■lU

D 9 tn l t ,U $ y - 2 7 ^ ( fU ^  .

I liKu jlfii'iiiw ift  tO'Ntosiî

h'<ii

iT- .It-* ‘ 4. d*- ■

____T̂ uree
.iainaiaed r t

wns- .ar̂

A pretaaffterhaa jarisen as n 1 ant to too' glmk> toreno andjtrte 
posriUa tost fto itero irte ’a

phaat, A bsokefi
ttrWi........... .

. .f family was given 
basin cf Itevn

'SSU in n;

Irt'reteeer 
rvoto’ : A .b e w .

was
to; ton Minas basin cf

tar the expulsion of too 
and hscaina cha~ o f;, too

Upbuilding .tM
dipper nup. irtt^yenis 

•tfiafn Baton Wm.eiM'Of .tlrt
S ^ w ik isn  of too

M w d l i s n l u ^ ^ ' ^ ;

to rtiM m  " ' '
^ ip o r t iD r

of

hr»̂ ŝ irlr̂ jhhnT̂

•r ^

Kf-‘ J



ifloosEssr
ASSnHMFDftYi
(MERSIERE

net bMn sotiitod TIm boaM w m  
flitmf«d into dniluinwf bjr tbo bolt 

> but OMM WM no Milotti damag*.

Out In Bolton a btffo 1 
bjr Mbaatiaa Oambolra noar tbo 
bonio ot CbMilm nm $y, waa dea> 
trogred t f  Hr* after it had been bit 
by Ufhtninf. Adjoining boUdtngi 
incltxUng the booae were eared by 
a bueket brigade. In Sotttb Coven' 
try a borae bam and wagon 
owned by Oonnteae SuzaQ Dtanock 
Catalan! waa deatroyed in a aimflar 
faabion. Both were inaured. 

ligh t Wkee Break, 
Lightning alao atnick a tree on 

North School street m^rplng the 
tim e lines which carry electric light 
power to TalcottvlUe. This vUlage 

\ waa left In darkness for an hour 
and a half before the damage could 
be repaired. Foinr- trantformer 
fuses were thrown out of conunla- 
sion and there were at least five 
cases of 'Idown'’ fuses In bomea 
about Manchester.

. .lire  AlarmABeeted 
The storm came In the wake of 

long drought and brought great re
lief to farmers and gardeners. Rain 
feO tdt the gm ter part of the night. 
It was most intmise shortly bdfore 

. 7 o'clock. The bolt of lightning 
■ w*Ich struck the Cummings house 
« also threw the South Manchester 

Fire Department electric c ^  
system temporarily out of order. 
Meanwhile separate alarmF were 
turned in from Boxes 415.and 417 
on South Main street. As soon as 
the circuit was restored at the de
partment headquarters located at 
No. I's house both alarms came in, 
one following the other.

The first was recorded at 7 and 
the Second at 7:04. NormaDy two 
companies would have turned- out 
but tbs double alaxhi brought out all 
four .u^ta Chief Albert Foy sent 
Nb. 2 back to its headquarters to be 
on Uie job in caseT of any additional 
fires.' Both No. 4 tmd No. 8̂  answer
ing telephone cans, started for the 
fide before the alarms sounded. The 
oflter two companies, responding to 
the second alann, were considerably 
handicapped in reaching the scene 
by motorists who clogged the high- 
way.

Chief Foy said that the lack of

Personal Notices

, CARD OF THANKS
We extend onr heartfelt thenhn to 

‘ all our friends and neighbors for help 
land .(comfort In onr recent bereave- 
.ment in the death o f onr beloTed 
uncle and boarder. Michael Thumer.

Mra Annie Pfeifer and Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Senkbell and 

-Daughter.

fire Mparatns 
9 lulihtnea tte  
not guns abend

MEMORIAL DAY
.The greatest dollar’s worth in years at

RUBINOW'S I
JACKET
DRESSES

of voile for girls 7-14, 
absolutely washable.

ct amnm, The loee hae 
not been eettoHited,

M Ie n ilie
Tbe fite to w fitw  wUcb deetroyed 

thm fltfbutitti iMfll Ofi*
eurred nboot tbe «nne time ae tbe 
CnnunfBgn fbe. Mr. (Innihnietl and 
a Utad man were engbged in nUk- 
Ing.dfc bird of 26 eown at , tbe 
tlmo. They anceooded'ln eating an 
of tbe Uvestodk. The bem burned 
MUkSy ibiBed by 15 tone of bay. 
Two large afloe |Im1 »  mOk room 
wore aleo deatroyed but nei^bors 

'  a garage and a eb^  full of 
wUOh were doie by* The 

houae was not serioueiy threatened. 
Tbe property lose was partly cov
ered by hisuraace.

M Sena Oeventry 
Loae in the South Coventry fire 

was estimated at $8,000. Several 
wogans and many farm Implements 
wera destroyed 19 the fire. A force 
of tttty persons fnchidtng some from 
the actors’ colony at Lake Wangum- 
baug succeeded in saving the $10,000 
summer residence of Countess 
Catslani located nearby. The

by tbe pittiio In f w irai ftie l ___ _
la oonaCaatly provmfi a  tirdly daatroiyiid by tfea. fira«.

^  to tba fife Mfurtwmt, tMo it
"It makes It man dangeiwia for S b  batnie M-gwiin l boti
an^aoneemad and mite yet reaiftt In furniture la IbaHiNd to ____
n tba dUaf dedarad. fte ,sbved l ^  nnidliftafmHl^ tbi bogs
addedflM tntotorlatoaO n idiaM ^ ^ --------  “  —  "
for tbo aoMM of tbo firo and noier 
tblnk of pnUtaig np to th» 0 it  ot 
tbo road ngfil tbo fire 
bae passed. He also 
bad two
ot tba alarm last nigbt, tbe 0080- 
flulngi fire nilgltt have been far more 
serloos: Wbat botbaied Chief Way 
more than anything elae waa tbo 
reaUaaflon that the offenders in- 
dnde many ugUty edncated people 
who should know better.

Bow Detorted
Tbe fire at tbe Cnmmingi home 

waa not immediately detected. Tbe 
cradi btiniod outothe electric bpit 
fuse and' plufiged tbe house m o 
darkness. Mrs. Cnmmingi said She 
suffered no ffl effects from the 
lightning which struck the top of 
the chimney and (entered the attic 
where she was closing s  window.
-I  (iHdn’t evep feel any awiaattoh; 
she said. Mrs. Cummings hurried 
downstairs to see if her daughter.
Miss Arlene C. Cummings, and her 
son, Theodore, were all right. The 
other children were not home at the 
time. Mr. CummingB was at tbe 
Lenti farm on Gardner street where 
he bujrs his miifc- It waa the tUrc 
fire that bad struck the Cummings 
home and each time Mr. Cummings 
has h^rpened to be awiqr at the 
time. The other two fires were of a 
idniiiur nature. Mrs. Minnie Tuck
er, mother of Mrs. Cummings, who 
Hves in the house, was in H a^ord 
at the time.

Seardi the House 
Mrs. Cummings and Arlene 

searched in the cellar and other 
places to see if there had been any 
damage. It waa not until a few 
minutes later that they realized the 
house was afire from-Mrs., l^ierwood 
B. Martin who lives next door. Mrs.
Martin was cutting out a dress at 
the time and had a pair 
of shears in her band. The electric 
shock momentarily dazed her 
throwing her against the dining 
room buffet. A  little later she, too, 
started examining the house to see 
if there had been any d.mage. It 
waa then that she noticed bricks ly
ing on the lawn ride of the C u ^  
mings house and then saw smoke 
pouring from the attic.

Cover Furniture
Neighbors asriated Mrs. Cum

mings and her chUdren in removing 
clothing, valuables and bureau 
drawers from their burning home.
When the . firemen arrived, large 
can-vas sheets were spread over the 
furniture on the first two floors and 
this prevented a much heavier loss 
later when water cis^e through the 
ceiling and plaster fell in many 
places. Mean^iile the firemen were 
cutting their way through the 
;;arret roof and pouring water and 
chemical onto the flames which 
were difficult to reach. A very Ikrge 
crowd gathered to watch the f i^
Mrs. Qimmings and her ^ughter 
remain^ in the house throughout 
the fire asristlng ini moving cur
tains, pictures and other articles to 
places of cover. They spent the 
night at the home of friends. J. R.
Foster and James O. McCaw.

Countess was fax.WaahingtoQi D. C., 
at the time. 9be has been notified. 

Other Stem s
Down-in Portland the home of 

Herbert Si Ellsworth on Homestead 
avenue was damaged to the extent 
of $800 when fbe started after the 
kitchen had be^  hit Iqr Hghtnlng. 
Firemen bad tonbe cafied by messen
ger as the tdephone and fire siren 
mechanism bad been put but of com- 
mlsrion by the electrical storm. In 
Southington two bams owned by 
Stanley .OgnowSU of Newell street 
were desfit^ed after Ughtnlng 
struck two adjoining sfloa. Danr- 
age was placed at 0,000. Firemen; 
had to pump water from the Quhme-  ̂
baug river to save another bam aft
er a three-hour fight.

Man Killed
FSnt, the man killed vrfaile ««hin£ 

at Bantam Lake waa In a rowboat 
with John fflttle, also of ’Torring- 
ton. Kittle was stunned and when 
be regained consciousness he found 
his -companion dead in the boat. 
There was a hole through a tobapco 
can in his j>ocket. fflttle rowed 
ashore. There were many other 
)laces throughout the state where 
ightnlng struck but no other seri

ous damage or loss of life was re- 
x>rted from the violent thunder 

storm which Inought the recent mid
summer heat wave to an abmpt ter
mination.

mnurBu
CmsdUn -Te Hmt AipK

■Mb I ff i y  ipdHt
Namre Ettir Not Week

niMBoiR»ridMi8

ABOUT TOWN
W. B. A. Tuniors wiD attend the 

Junior Rally in Sunshine hall, Hart
ford. tomorrow afternoon at 1:80. 
There will be n pn^n^am of ritual- 
: sfie wbik, ehtertEdnment and re- 
fbeahmente. Mrs. Richard Gutxmer 
is the local Junior supervisor.

loss Gertrude Gardfier, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs.- John Gardner of 
Spruce street, wHI dance at the 
recital to be- held at the Women’s 
Club in Hartford tonight. Although 
Miss Cterdher is only nine years old 
she has quite definitely decided to 
be a professional dancer and judg
ing nom  the public appearances, 
she has already made, her friends 
are looking .fbrward to a very suc
cessful career for her. At the re
cital Miss Gardner win do a waltT 
solo the .”Gavette.”

WadilBfftea, Mite $ 7 ^ (A P )~  
Aefiag Chairman Crlin today bat 
Toeaday. Wadnead '  ~  
of next wMfc for haarlois bafon 
the Houae ways aaid imims commit- 
teC'On Speaker Gamar'a $2400«- 
ooojioo renaf bilk 

Oh Tuejifty the qommtttoe win 
hear thoae fiavoiaUe fo  the bin, on 
Wedneaday thoae oppoetd ami 
Thureday adminlsttatkm officials 
inriading Secretary _101ls dud 
GtaarlOf G. Dawee, m u  of the Ro'  

Oorpbratlon.
Un gOee into tM hopper to

day. 'Hie coomfittee' win aeok to 
complete coffrideratlaBF qulcklgr.

’TSy pCBrt Vriday w e can bmhi 
work on the finid[:‘9i8ft o f the bffi 
ih exeiqittee eeesfoB,? said.

?As ]fians want uend for cKpe- 
dtting the Iqfolatiah, Speaker Gar
ner toM, hewspapenpea Pfoildent 
HOover had’ apiboved- pidhiic wbeks 
cMstmettai to  rriteve tmein|dfw< 
ment along the fine o f bls«$24$fv 
000,000 relief hilL SpaeObes mide 
by tbe Chief Steecuttve in 1928 urg
ing a bOUon dcdlarprognm Were re- 
caUed by the Speaker and he quoted 
from Mr. Hoover’s speech of accept
ance at Palo Alto and his address 
at Newark in Augfost and S^tem- 
ber ot 1928.

Gainer said the'wtoted measure 
apprarved by - ^  Democratic confer
ence yesterday "Mus a rough draft 
which will have to be p a fe d ^ ” and. 
that many of the items carried in It, 
would have to be eliminated.'

CalU ipiaa Somid ^
'The reason our {dan Is sound ia 

because it carries a tâ c ,of one- 
fourth of one cent on. gasoline tc 
meet the sinking fund requirements 
and interest m  any bond issue nec
essary for the billibn doUaa con<- 
straction program,”' Gamer assert'̂  
ed.

"Our bill is tbe only one thus fax 
presented tbst carfifd that neces
sary provision.^

Gamer estimated the return from 
the gasoline levy at $42JS00,000 
vdiich, he added, "will be more fiian 
enough to meet the. interest an  ̂
which win not disturb the budget, 
but help it if anything toward be
coming l̂ danced.”

tram fagt Om |
paid for with $Sf JiOO sent ta Idfii 
iram IM 01^ Han by aitliir tM 
flMyur or bis aoaitary, Xdward 
fftaston.

BO teitifled that-850 sbaraa of tta 
stock wera issued in bis, Herrick’s 
name, afid that tM ooOontaioat ett 
tM certlflcate ibowed tMt 25 abacea 
won to go to OUiMat, and tM  rest 
warO to be broken up into five motm, 
two cf 100 ibaraa aaeh, two ot SO 
iharea oad^ and one of 20 riiarea.
. Herriok testifled tluri an were put 

hi bis name, but tMt M actuaLy 
got only 25 aiuuea

BoriCk tcatilied thi^ whetliir tM 
$89,0Wjcame to him from the mayor 
dtieetly, or from tM mayor's seers- 
taxy, there waa no doubt in Ifis mind 
to^jP«ehaae was gaade fqr MayOr

a i0 ,M  had met Stanton re-, 
gnd had; taUwd about the 
With Umt nad that Stanton 

him M  (Stanton) priMbiy had 
MndleA tM matter.

■ ItsagW For Mayer ~
"There Ia m  queetkm, howeiter,” 

Herrldx added, "tM t, i f  Stanton 
handled It, M  handlU II for tM 

■ ■ '.f*

Mva
that ana WMHaaiX iiwnlan gatHO^ 
000 oomwiarion on n oontmot, 
Md that Sijooo ot It want into tM 
aocount of BuaaeH Mterwood. 

tta t  LoHar 01CMM ,
"Too have tM mnyoria taaflmnnjr 

thatM  oOuld ImaghM no reason Wl|y 
■nyens riieuld p ^  money to fiber' 
wood. Too have tM dieomatanoea 
of tM letter at ernfit, and you have 
tM filatnanritor, undteputod and utt' 
denied ^  tM record, .that tl 
bdnda were given tM mayor, and 
waa ebown by Siato’e and.lfcKean’i 
teetlniony.

"TM  mayor roistered a mental 
reaervatian̂ ” Seabury added. “He 
aaid that* if tM  stock want down, 
Ited make^Md. That teaarvstlon 
waa eontradleted by Sisto and Mc-

t r  W fifi M i i w  V aU efe Dp
m im t P s m ib g  Aato HRs

Mr. and.
16, aon of

■omf.' ibo-i 
t lM iM o

HOSPITiU. NOTES
Stanley' Kwiatkauafcaa, 15, of 43 

Edwards stfoet^ i^  i^renMoergen- 
cy trefffmeht ji^ n ^ o c k  ttB Otter- 
noon for a on'Ifia headiwtsjMd
in an aeddeni M''Mafo strOet hear 
Lilley at 12:55 tlM afterndm.

Summer dullness baa hit the hos-' 
pital no admisriema or dia- 
charges reported early this after
noon from the hospital office.

UM T OVBB MHJfiON

Textile
News

For tM HoHdaya 
“.\NN PENNINGTON”

HOSIERY
Service and driffons

$1.00
69c Fair

The Textile Store
8tt  Bfoin St. So. Mandiester

London, ^ary 27 — (A P ). — J. 
Rutherford Chalmera, 27 years rid, 
learned today that his great uncle, 
Sir John Rutherford, had'left him 
an inheritance tit more than $1,500,- 
000 on condition, he adi^t the great 
uncle’s surname.

“Of course I  will change my 
name,” Mr. Chalmers said.

Sir John, a prosperous Lancashire, 
brewer, own^ Solario, the horse 
which won tbe St. Legri: stakes in 
1925. The Aga Khan offered him 
$500,000 for the horse but he would 
not take it

The average maide tree wUl yield 
about 15 gallons of sap when tap
ped.

HOLDERS
For Vases, .Jars and 

Flower Pots for 
* Cemeteries. 
Phone

Are You Protected
IN FACT?

Perhaps you believe in your invincible 
luck. You may figure that having got 
by so far without insurance you can 
manage a while longer. You may 
be right but why gamble when abso
lute protection from loss is so cheap?

JOHNSON’S
Plumbing, Heating 
Electrical Cdntractan

32-34 Clintoit Street. Phone 43U
(Ftamerly the JohiisiNi Electric Co.)

We are now pretiared to famish esti
m ate and do all kinds of plombing, 
heating and electrical contract and re
pair work. *

Let us dieck oyer your ded^cal ssrs- 
t ^  ahdjiiake ceilain that It is safe and 
pr^tlitf ̂ iSToonded s  ̂that it will iiot at
tract Ughtnlng.

P h o n ^ S O

Now ̂ ih e tinil to 
otinv

d o im ^ a ts

le .Mayor WaUter was on the 
stea^ 9Mbnry;questibne(d him. about 
toc M diriraUp'of the Intor^tate 
storik trirt of which, acoordbig to 
teatimmiy preylouriy heard, Wite 
used-by J. Allan* Smith, New York 
agoit of ihe Equitable Bus Com
pany, to obtain a $23,000 loan.

After Mayor Walker bad (lenied he. 
ever owned any j f  the stock ■Sea' 
bury intimate to him tbat Oonunts-. 
rioner Herriirix had given contradic- 
tpry testimony in a private examiiia' 
tion and aak^. the mayor ff he 
wished to make any fui^er. state
ment about the stock.

Walker repeated his deniikl add 
said he bad nothing more to say on 
the subject.

Walker testified former Governor 
SUteer, while organizing the Inter- 
State Trust Company, set aside for 
him 350 shares and gave him the 
privilege of buying them at $130 
share.

He said he never bought any anc 
never owned any, but that he tipped 
off a. nunebê  of his friends, inclxid- 
ing Herrick, that the block of stock 
waa there, and that they could buy 
in if they wls îed..

Turned Over Shares * 
Commissioner Herrick testifled he 

turned-ovri’ 300 shares of the Inter- 
State stoet to Stenton, with the un
derstanding'they wefo going’ to tbe 
mayor. x

He said he endorsed an the certifi
cates in blank and none of them bore 
any ether endoraementa . when he 
turned them over- to StantCHt 

He said he gave Stanton two cer
tificates of 100 shares each and two 
eertificatea of 50 shares each.

Aftef Hexriric had Identified t ^  
lOO-ahare eertilcates as those bp 
had given Stanton, Seabury sa^ 
they bore endorsements to'J. Allah 
Smith, the man- who, according to 
>revioua evidence, bought a $10,000 
etter tit credit which the mayor 

and hia party used during, n Euro- 
lean trip in 1927.

Oat ot the 50-ahare certlflcate^ 
identified by Herrick aa Mving 
been turned over to Stanton, was 
endorsed to. Kincaid, Florentino and 
Co., Seateny revealed.

Herrick testified he had bemi toM 
by two Federal Internal revenue 
men that Seuatbr John A. Hastings 
later, put this certificate up as col
lateral for a,loan.

Tbe second 50-8hare '.cebtifleate. 
Identified by the witness as ohe he 
turned over to Stanton, waa split 
into two endorsement^ according to 
notations <m the certificate, Stet< 
bury sidd.'

Twenty-five aharea, Seabury aai<|, 
went to Mrs. Mary A. Smith, ot 
Syracuse, the wifo of J. Allan 
Smith, and 25 to Frank R. Fageol̂  
vriio was ODB of the backers of the 
Equitable bus venture.

Commissioner Herrick* said once 
during his testimony: ,

*T think I now in ten d  the stock 
shou'd go to Mr. Staaton.”

"Did you Sty that la tM private 
hearing?” Seabury demanded.

“No, I .didn't,” Herrick reidled. 
Then he said definitely it hM been 

his intention tM. stocks Should 
reach the mayor, even If they went 
first to S taat^

Assemblyman Louia A. Cuvlllier, 
leader of the Democratic minority 
on the committee, Intennfoted to 
ask Herrick, if he knew vfiiat he 
was talking about 

*T hope so,” the commlsslmier re
plied.

"Stop cluttering up the record 
with irrelevancy,” said Chairmaa 
Hofstadter to Cuvlllier.

*1 don’t want him inade a monkey 
of,” said-CuviUler.

The witness, aaid M gave tM' 806 
shares tU Stanton in a sealed envel
ope. He waa not anre, M  said, 
whether M deUvered-4t himself or 
sent it by measengm:.

SENATETOWORK 
lEROUGH HOLIDAY

HaAers Deteraiiied To 
Ptah Throng Revenne

ka& Iff $6 |MN#de Mraat Waa stiriicli 
and iBtfiitad by o-tOat owned, tad 

rival tar Jaiaea:̂ Î Olay, 00 
otnot, r  '
UO^ at
was drlvlBfi'aonth on Main aM 
wMtt tippemte tbe tntSenwsOoB at 
Main end liBay atraate a paaring 
car crowded him over to tM rtgbt 
His oar oongKt tM ' MadtoM r of 
the boy’o wheel Wbkk waa betty 
puahed up tM U n«n tM edga o f tM 
curb. A o f tM ' boy's Wcycle 
■tendi tM boy a gUiMdag Mow on 
the top of Us head,, izigetuig a 

oona on his scalp. TM bicyde was 
baMy damaged.

Vtitey, took the boy to the Man
chester Memorial H o^tal where 
the wound was treated by the resi
dent physician. The boy was later 
taken to Us Mme.

O w
■ •J .Vi
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,, Washington, May 27.—(AP) - 
poggkOy driî hig through the reve- 
nua.hin. Senate leaden today deter< 
fotapd 'to forego the usual Decora- 
tion'Day holiday on Monday to 
spe^ the conclusion of the budget 
balancing legislation.

Tbe sales tax—:a general levy at 
1.75 per eeht on d  sales—waa for
mally laid befOTe the weaty, legisla- 
ton  by Senator Walsh .(D., Maas.), 
at the outset today's sesrion, aod 
a Mtter contest impends.

Going ahead with the remaining 
rate schedules, the Senate restored 
a 10 per cent tax on. furs, adding 
$15/000,900 to the meaaore Vriilch is 
stm about $50,000,000 short of ite 
budget-balancing goal.

^  the overwhehning vote of 72 to 
3, it also concurred In the finance 
committee’a dechdon to strike foom 
the 'House bill a provision allowing 
revaluation of estates for purposes 
of fixing the inheritance tax.

The House prcq>osal woUld Mve 
permitted revaluatimi of those es
tates whose owners, died just prior 
to the stjort of present economic coo- 
.(htions in order to p e i^ t aa allow
ance for depreciated -vialuea.

Although advocates of the sales 
levy claimed a bare majority, this 
waa sharply disputed by tM opposi- 
ticD. A Slowdown is not expected 
before M<mday.

^taxtar

Hqw's
3

F. DtfNAHDlP * 
NBA Servlee Writer

Tliere is probably nothtog more 
annoying than the first rattle and 
aquwk appearing M  an automobile 
After weeks of quiet' drivlngr a 
squeak of a rattle can be more jar- 
r ^  than a group of boilermakers 
plying their tradf-nutetde your bedc 
rooim window.

TM average drivtt, looka for the 
source of these nolaeB hephaaurdly, 
fails to find them, and pays a ga- 
rageman a good price to eMmlnate

But. it 'isn’t such n hard Job to 
locate them yourself.

Rattles are common ih car doors. 
If the bhigea are tight and Aome- 
timea the acrewa work loose, thb 
trouble generally la that the small 
rubber pad at the edge of tM door 
Is worn. Replacing this will remedy 
rattlte in most cases.. If not, the 
tongue that fits into tM door lodt 
baa worn tM socket of tM look. If 
this Is the case, a newsoricet Should 
be fltte<L

Another point vfoldT may cause 
door rattle is a bent frame. A bend 
in the chasslB may aense the doors 
to tell out of Hue and w m  unevenly 
in their frames. Remedy of this lies 
only in the straightening of the 
frame.

The man who made the longest 
javelin throw ever credited to an 
American athlete win attempt to 
stem the rush of tM NbrtHc, Myr- 
ras, Lundqulsts, Penttiias and Jar- 
vlnens in tM 1932 Cnympics. He is 
Ken Churchill, slender, lbng<Jlmbed. 
alnmnqa of tM University of OaU- 
fonda, now wearing the Figged O 
at San Francisco’t, Plympic etate.

If Ghnrchfll can get his spear out 
beyond the 220-foot mark, heU'have 

chance to score against the In
vaders from northern Europe. If he 
can get over 230 feet, M may wfo, 
ano- beconie tM first American to 
top an Olympic javelin field. But the 
best he ever did was 226 feet, uil- 
offidal measurmnent. In an exhibi
tion after tM - Stenford-California 
dual meet a yeiar ago.

The taU OaUfomian was a doable 
winner ot intercoUegiate javeUn 
honors. He won ih 1930 with a toss; 
measuring 212 feet 5 inches/ a new 
record, successfully defending hte 
title a year later, he Imigthened tM 
record to 220 feet 1 1<4-̂  iaOieti. 
which stands as hia best offletel' 
marie. ,

Churchill began Us track Career 
at San Benito county (Calif.) High: 
school, where he-occaskaudly’ leit. 
loose a 180-foot toss. At GsUfoihia; 
in 19^ ,-his first varsity season, W  
entered the 200-foot class, his best 
throar measuring 209 feet. He plao- 
lud third In. tM  tntereoHtytateB^hat̂  
season/ then came back to a pair;sf' 
rteord-taeakiBg tirlumphs the fol
lowing tarn years.

BauUngten eUet̂ ii 
day heitf tite'Uniqiie 
ntM ^tnaebnnJof nedltlcimy r.. gf .

'̂ be.poUeo^^tti^'̂
•ctiwe m  tryltiF.Jto 
markers foonk eoaal 
tali wag ehadeg last 1 
tag of fom e^ soMtera 
Square to ̂ Mch M M6 genwten 
serve erden • ■■ •,« ■<.

Aoctytihg; tM r uaerqnpiaî . iMHk 
tion, Glasaford *caiied'n'mesHaffinf 
Us assistants to devise 
caring for the hOObetHmelOirbim 
.now in the oagdtel .a*i$ .tM 'M *iF 
others en route- to ffenemfiFleSSu 
a ta M y iM  to fiiB rf nn ttrstaa r 

TM poUce ehle$ taid tM veMtaM 
who formed bee 'Tlomis mmaSSSS&Z 
^  F o ^ ’ last Ughtr thabfM taM  
dOn o f caring for thm  restsunnalir 
the reaidarta -cf WaeMnfften ĵiî nni' 
there already are 
ed. , . . '

NOW IN O i^ :

OUo: authorities took ovwr'teaiMMS- 
tation of tM Oregon "benna' hO ' - 
gaM” here tedsyr- --  ̂ .

IM  veterans, cm tMte^ '̂wBF M
Washington
ment of their adjusted sexviedneHi* 
hcates, unloaded foom tid lian  Mn- 
ticmal Guard . trucka . here, and 
climbed aboard a fleet cd.Olfld tegb- 
way CQmmiaslon tn^As. A  f  ‘ 
utes later.. their' jeurney >4 
was resumed. . '

The fishing c 0  Jnd^; 
of the Uttlg known aniinels ̂ 'f| je  
world. TUs feline. crouiflieq.-ntAniy 
near thê  edges <tf rtvW siitiiiM ew 
fish out of tM water .ipitk ite^paimf

Every B i^ r to tM .51ren0.ABiy 
Is glvbn one and.a third gattena'̂ af 
wine a week.

MARATHim
13 C O U ii^  L E ^
B etlM tpattM firiU I.it 

Won’t be long now!
PALAIS ROYiUL

CAPlTOtPAEt:

T

Winding of w lndo^
is notorious for its holse-maldxig. 
Wear in raiatog an»' lowering thd 
glass cauaea tUs meehaidsm to be
come loose. To get at this trouble 
it la neceaaaiy to remove the uphold 
atexy on the door and tighten up the 
device inside.

Another part of the car whicl) 
rattles at the slightest n^dect is the 
windshield; Rubber stripidng used 
to keep out rain and to absorb 
abo0e wears out and bUto come 
looee. Difliuent speeds and forces of 
wtod against the windabield cause 
it to loosnu and rattle continuslly—f 
if It isn’t looked after.

SBABUBT’S 8TAIEHBNT 
New YoA, May 27.—(AP)^Sam- 

uel Seabury, counsel to the Hofstad- 
ter committee;, dedared at thepub- 
Uc hearing today that Mayor Walk
er’s testimony had been "vague on 
an {Mints”., and- that Russell T. Sher- 
w o^ s "Ifight In tM tece of accusa
tion is smne eridnee of guilt.” 

"therala no reason,”  Seabury said/ 
"vdty Sherwood dxaild tear Investi
gation If tas wbrs the agent of 
others. He knew M  wpa bring in
vestigated In relation to tM mayor," 

He made tM cMrges.M a reply 
to a' motion ty  Deinocratie menk* 
bers of tM committee to strike out 
at tM. record aU teisttuaday taken 
-alnee April 2A

Seabury tnristed It stands In the 
svidnoe .that.SMrwood a joint 
Mfo d^M thori nAtî  0 a  mayor.

kdasriali'BEateutent ■'*
'  'TCrUfr* tM

erittt

aMw- 
•nfor 

foayor»

itktn. MapddBe

Sometimes tM doth or leather 
fifawHwg wUch keeps fhe hood from 
resting on the r e d ia l and 
sniteces 'wears out This mat 
Meps the hood from banging 
mriting a ariae. OD from tM otginS 
rote It and i t  wears away.

Time a n  numerous other parte 
of the car tiiat win produce a  rati 
tie, notably tile nuts and bolts wUrii 
hold the car togethar. If you can’t 
find a rattle after e lengthy saareh, 
iry tirî tenmg'dP ^  boty bolta, and 
eepedaUy thbee'WhirirhridtM floor
boards In place. ■ '

A squeak la a gnat deal harder tor 
locate than a rattia It niittaBy 

a lack of oU or trieoen pro
duced b y . two antfaeas nilwlBii 
against ona enotMr. - /

TM bast way to kteate equsslis
toM van trlfM  xldSAntaa 
board ot tixe . car and .try tw 
tMm by Inspecting tM  ear foom that 
autrids whM 
road.

n  llitejlosi.: net looiUaLa

It Mt.XOinMpp w t m U t

T « ^ t
and _
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A Jnjgrgeniaiit Laughing and Tearing Its Wnj to 
the Dnunmiiig H ^hts oi ThriUdoal

RICHAro

fim Out
Men dared aO, caaieriunea risked death to gtoe 
yon this sopreiner ttirtQ... .yet Oiere is a fore 
story that hits tlto ynttNed hri^te of dnuna!

ON 1S E  SAME FEOtotAM!

JEAN. ^IKAE \ MARIE
HARLOW ClARK PREYOST 

in “TRREE WISE GIRLS”

SundayJOAN CRAWFORD, ROBT MONTGfWBRT 
4n fLETTY LYNTON” 

BEN^LYON in *VIG tJMEBr

/

(

4.

nmaitor en tim|

A*!?
BidiriMid 

to beauty.:

a n
niari
S S m A j

The
FielcA^;

SANDifv
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Chimui tf Raance Board 
'̂ IFd Bo Giiidî e For Gov- 
’ ' «dorl1& FidL

B^ton. May 27.—(A P )—Prank 
'A. Cĵ odwln, ehainnan of the Boa- 
top Finance CommlMlon and for- 
jne* 'XegMrar of motor .vehldea, is 
s candldatnfOr the Republican gub- 
îniatOEiat nomlnatlan.
His platfonn la tax reform, abate- 

x̂ MOt compuiaory automobile in- 
>-nnnance rates, banWng saf^fuarde 
. and OB prison pardons.

Be said be orould not resign from 
his position as chairman of the 
ihnsnce oonimiselon to make his 
campaign and Governor" Joseph B. 

■ lay it known that he would
not request Goodwin to quit his po-
nition.

The aunooncement came as a 
.smprlse yesterday when the finance 
diairman public his intention
to ran against Lieutenant Governor 

.jfimiiam S. Youngman.
Goodwin declared his refusal to 

^r«eogidxe-**the custom and accepted 
t>dlef that the nomination belongs 
.-by right to the lieutenant governor” 
■tn >!<■ announcement.

His candidacy, he said, was a pro
test against the burden of taxation 

• carried by real estate and he prom
ised to seek out the tax dodgers and 
force them to pay their rightful 
'Share.

Compulsory automobfle Insurance, 
^^anks, prohibition and the “jail de
livery of murderers, bandits and 
tifieves through the aid of poUUcd 
fatwyas” were to be subjects dwelt 
OB- during his campaign

“The Repubfican Party in M am - 
Tdhusetts is in a bad way,”  he ^ d .
■" has no real leadership and can 
have none, with any appeal to the 
rank and file, so long as it takes o^ 
'ders from the financial disWct cf 
Sostbn.”
• Goodwln^a attempt to be nominat- 
kid In neact falPs primary will be his 
secmd Wd fOr gubernatorial hon
ors. In 192» he ran agsdnst former 
Governor iFrank G. AHen and polled 
171,167 votes.

“The present lieutenant gover
nor," Goodwin said, “was nominated 
^rtlh only 113,805 votes some 57,362 
IbS, llnai nO  ̂vote.” ^  ,
-It^sn iqknt given Goodwin in 

39^; ' ^irltiiout organisation or 
‘ y, be.contended is amp^ jnsti- 

on fdrtisoantBdacy this year.

• . I^BW KIDNAPING atYSTBEY
’ G&riton, lo^^, May 27.— (A P )— 

i^t^ferities wen confronted with 
Sw^wssibllity of a new kidnaping 
mystery today with a note thrown 
from a speeding car was recovered 
■ait an oil station six miles east of
—  ̂ f ;  ■

message read:
Jfelp me. I  am in trouble. I  

am in the hands of soMe horrible 
men- Five men. Three women. 
My bge is 15. June Stone.”

7716 scrap of paper bore the letter-, 
head of a Dcs Moines firm.

PILM STAB WEDS
"Sienna, May 27.— (A P )—Joseph 

Schildkraut, film and stage star of 
Hollywood and l^enna, and Mary 
Mackey, of London, were married 
today til A^enna’s a ty  haU. One cf 
the witnesses was John Wflliam 
Scott,-American vice consul,

Afh^^tlieir wedding journey Mr. 
and Mrs. ^hlldkraut will go to 
HoHylVdbd, probably some time in 
the falK

Salt AgalBst Wetotone Co.
AfftniiVi Kaylan of Hartford haj 

brought proceedings in the Hart
ford Sup^or Court against Louis 
Wetstone A'Sons, Inc., for |12,000, 
110,000 of which is due on a mort
gage note and other 32,000 is inter* 
ert. Land of the concern in Elling
ton and Vemon has been attached. 
The company hfis nine parcels of 
lanit in Ellington, consisting of 207 
acres, and three parcels in Vemon, 
consisting of 197 acres. The papers 
ate returnable in the Hartford 
County Superior Court on June 7. 
The Wetstone recently leased its 

in Ellington and Vemon to 
PiwijitTnin L. Graboskl of Phlladel 
phia for three years at |3,000 a 
Srear.

Local Attaidiment 
George P. WendUser Is bringing 

suit in the Tcdlfmd County Superior I  Court against  ̂Lewis and Guess.e 
(Jordon of this city, for a small 
amount due with interest.

BedEvUle Votes For B^eal 
Rockville is opposed to the pres

ent prohibition amendment in the 
recent straw vote of the Literary 
Digest office in New York. Accord
ing to the tabulated reports there 
were 5|5 yotes cast here of which 
there are 68 In favor of continuance 
and 488 in favor the repeal.

■ Mayor Asks For Eeopon^ 
Mayor A. E. Waitt has urged the 

various departments of the city to 
economize and at the dose of the 
last CoimcU meeting stated at the 
next meeting he would present the 
auditor’s report for the first .half 
year giving the members of the dty 
council a view of the finandal situa- I tion, and at the same meeting he 
would speak on the dty’s finances. 
He said if ever there was a need to 

unomlze It is now.

tn. ba jo i t  id. the state auxUlaty,: 
where the best one in the state will 
be choeefi to be sent to the Matioiud
Unit, teis to be sen .io Europe. 
MuiBh Interest Is b e i^  taken by the 
local meimbers in the omtest.' .

Gets Master's Degree 
iOltbn R. liebe, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Liebe c f Prospect 
street, received his D ^ e e  of Mas
ter of ReBgious Education at the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation, 

artford, on Wednesday. Mr. Liebe 
_  a gra^iate of the Rockville High 
school, received a B. A. Degree at 
Bates (College in 1930 and his B. D. 
at Croser Seminary  ̂ West Chester, 
Pa.

Mrs. Sobak In PoUce Court 
Mra Annie Sobak of Vemon 

avenue was before Judge John E. 
Flak. In the Rockville Police (3ourt 
on Thursday morning charged with 
assault and breach of the peace. He 
fined her 37 and costs and bdng 
(inable to pay was taken to Tolland 
County jail.

The trouble started on Wednes
day when her landlord, Joseph 
Szametsky, tried to collect the rent. 
It was charged that she struck him 
and jcaused a general disturbance in 
the neighborhood. This is her fifth 
trip to Tolland jail.

LegioU Unit To Banquet 
The Auxiliary of Stanley Dobosz 

Post, .American Legion, will hold its 
nnnnid banquet at the Rockville 
House on Thursday evening, June 9. 

Jennie Batz has been chosen 
of arrangements and she 

■will be assisted by Mrs. Anna 
Trincks and Miss Margaret Matley 
Th3 tickets are in charge of Mrs. 
Rose Bachaus.

'The local unit will enter the doll 
contest, which is a part of the Na
tional Fidac program. Each mem
ber is asked to dress a doll in boy 
or girl style, typical American, and; 
one win be selected at the banquet

Presented CSock
Ralph H. Gibson, manager at the 

Rockville office of the RockviUe- 
Willimantic Lighting Company was 
surprised when he attended a recent 
m'>eting of the WUlimantic Rotary 
<3ub to ’ ’e presentee with an elec
tric clock. The gift is in apprecia
tion of his friendship and li^r^ty to 
the club, of which he has been a 
member for the past three years. 

iBiwblem Oub Bridge .
There were twelve tables of^piay- 

ers at the bridge party held under 
the auspices of the Rockville Em
blem club on Wednesday'afternoon. 
Prizes were awarded Mrs. (Seorge 
Graziadid of Manchester, Mrs. L. J. 
Conrick and Mrs. Joseph Lavltt of 
this city. Mrs. Edward Bums was 
nhftirmaji of the committee f̂ in 
charge 'of the social hour and re
freshments.

On-Wednesday afternoon, June 1, 
there will be a member’s sodaL Mrs. 
L. J. Conrick is chairman in charge. 

Mrs. Ernestine Gunderman 
Mrs. Ernestine Wilhelmina Gun

derman, 80, widow of Adolph Gim- 
derman d l^  at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. .Albert Newmarker 
of the Ogdien Ck>mei section on 
V’ednesday night. She had been 
blind for several years, but was able 
to get about until recently. Death 
was due to heart trouble. She was 
bom in Ciermany, August 17, 1850, 
the daughter of Ferdinand and 
(Caroline (Bauman) Meinhardt. She 
game to Rockville when a young 
woman tmd with her husband was 
ftTnnng the first Grand street set
tlers. .

The deceased; leaves one daugh
ter, Mrs. Albert Newmarker, a 
grandson Adolph Newmarker,. a 
granddaughter, Mrs. Doris Grimm, 
and a great grandson, Adolph H. 
Grimm.

The funeral will be held from the 
E. H. Preston Funeral parlors at 
84 Park Place on Saturday after
noon at 2:30. Burial will be in Grove 
HiB cemetery.

Burpee Corps To Meet
Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps 

will hold its next regular meeting 
on Wednesday evening, June 4,. with 
Mrs. Eĥ elyn Keeney, the president, 
presiding. There wiU' be a birthday 
supper following the meeting and 
thrae with the initials R will be in 
charge.

The members will attend the Me

morial FitrlQtle Jwn!lo»..v at-fbA 
Methodiat' ^utrdi on Sunday 
ding. llMMoltilhiiteW 

to' teeaftn Ti^te 
o’doek. Rev. M. B. Johnfon will 
hnva aspeClaljDiiMS^a at Uito toe.

Itembera of Burpee Corps will at-, 
tend the Memorial Day exercises to 
be held oh the Green at Grove Hill 
cemetery on Mionday.

Fnnm l M Mrs. E. Henbner 
The funeral of Mrs. laizabeth 

Heubner, wife <rf Edward Heubner, 
was held from her late home on 
Elizabeth street this afternoon at 
2:30. There were many friends and 
relatives present Rev. K. Otto 
Klette, pastor of the First Lutheran 
church officiated, with burial In 
Grove Hill cemetery. The Ldeder- 
tafAi SingtefiT society of which .Mrs. 
Heubner has ;been a member for 
more than thirty years, sang a 
selection during the service and 
another song at the committal ser
vice. The bearers wefe Otto Doss,

- ■
Rtehiftia .umsdt. Jtegaim .th w ii^^

./
Otte Bhp^
terB i^m «w <t"^ i .

Mrs. Margaret Conway
donwayj

of Uie hite M lc l^  Ckmway, 
died at her home, on Thursday morn
ing at 5:40. She had bMn in ill 
heal^ for^the p ^ t tw.. yeaun, but 
condned to her bed only for the past 
three weeks. She was bora to Provi
dence, and-had redded to
Rockville for. the past 50 years.
.. Mrs.. jQonway .v ^  a member of 
St. Bernard’s .'(JathoUc -chUidh, and 
active to its work whjle her health 
permitted. She is survived by three 
sons, John F. (Jqnway and Edward 
J. (Jonway of Rockville and William 
of Tariflville; three daughters, Mrs. 
Max (j. . Smith' and Mrs.'J8jneSj-W. 
Fahey of Rockville' and IDa. Rich
ard -Coughlin '-of Providence, R. L 

The funeral will be held from St. 
Bernard’s - (JAtholic (toufeh on ^ t -

Aux0ai:y/ of 
dgn wm» to
ilfte DepartiSM^ : Jfcteiflisfife , Mte. 
CkthertoO Dlblte ^
visit the new OTganWooifir  ̂to  
ipg thdr first toeeghg. .

cSadys Nettieto^ Is . ; .^  te 
arrive at her Imiaae do Talcott 
avenue .tomdrTOw fipm Psfis,-where 
she been attaodtog '

Edward Heuhntf of this d ty te  si 
ip^mber of the board of difectora oi

'iS-to hold.asinging sodettes whiOh- 
concert at Bridgeport 
and 26. ^

on J ttoe'^

8 t Paj^ S t .^ (A F > -W ii^  
itU iiiedf^vi'Curteto to. 

W to^reii^^a^ ’ faraiieni ' stood 
and gaveJt .a .'iiTeat Mg. h a ^

It wasn't'that .they wen 
to see n m ^-sau ted  cro^ 
ed with sqK-tauten inches- o f .n o ir 
rriiich came yerierday to sectiems of 
North Dakota.;But it-meant that 
they had enfisted' a. forceful alty to 
their fight on a'serious invasidD of 
grasshoppers.

Senstti^ you^ hoppers, enmrg- 
tog from soU .vdien they have j ^  
hatched, were' too^iable, entomi6li<

' n tot ̂ nun^ tm '-w iph .-|- 
viBttod by a  ttniade andt 
eral mohlbltlfla^acnte tto|r 4 
day.protetoty w toto  thty 1 ^  
rived atanultanedoriy.
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ALM OST 
FLAT ON 
HER SACK
Aching badcl 
it never stop? She's 
nearly desperate. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Com- 
ponhd has relieved
“C-mintne troubles**
f{^ over 50 years.

R E M E M B E R  - -
‘.P-. __Norge Alaska model with other

(11 It bas the same freezing-unit 
XARGE8T Norge refrigerator (2) Actual 

is 4 ^ cubic feet (3) Only 3 mov- 
fMuete to,the axrinstve RbUator compressor (4) 

« ,^ y  gttAtoteed .(5 ) Eaey terms arrangied if de- 
qiitod, and <6) TUs is tbe delivered-to-your-home

i-iy
t s r . - r ^

fi'
1.50

DELIVERED

Be^taf ths'LHtoff*

FRADIN’S

In .Time For The

‘30th’ Holiday

Dresses
That Are Leaden In 

Summer Fashions

$6 -9 8
jBundreds wf New Styles. 

Snmmei  ̂and Smart, of the 
Typo Ton Woidd R^^nlarly 
Pay $10.00.

S W E E T E N  A N P ^ P I W I ^ Y ^ U K i , S U N S H I N E

pair
Fine Qnalityv FnD Fasl̂ onm

€0k M m Ii*

i'K

Manorial Day 
SPECIALS

Women, come to W ard’s for your Summer 
Shoes. A  choice assortment of styles in 
White Kid, Black and White Kid and 
Beige Sport Shoes. Unbeatable values.

2 ^  High Fashion Thks Season!

In AJl White or Tan Calf.

This Sandal s(dd for $3.98 last year. 
Compare the Style and Quality with 
others selling at a much higher price.

Sizes: 3 to 8.
*

MEM'S SPORT

OXFORD
Be Prepared for the H<A- 
day—Drees Up In Theae 
Smart' Shocia and Save 
Mtmey.

N A R D
E L  E C T R I C REFRIGERATOR

ffizea: 6 to IL

LAST D A Y  OF THE S U M M S t SALE

These Shoes cannot Im booght dliywhere for this 
price. Buy three femr pain for t|m Summer.

• 6 * S
y  m l o n

$ 2 4 ^ 8 $ 8 N y iiS ife ii
■■'■■•€'■. . ..,- ■ -- • . .f.' -;
J--. ■' .: ::-I-■
..........W  '

• . . and you need
.f

not be a
j u G g L E r

to open the doer
O N LY  L E O N A R D\

HAS THE Len-A -D or
%

greatest convenience feature in 
Electric Refrigeration .

NO LONGER need you jug^e dishes 
tn one b»«d, pc aet them down, to 

open your ceftigeratoe door . . . atnoe the 
Leonard E leo^ ' aohns die pfehlem ao 
■wwply wiA A t Lbn* A-Doo. Only Leonard 
haa fiature; a touch o f the toe and the door swings
gettdy open. What a convenience vdien both handa 

[p fuB of diahies! -

Next to the aUpetb beauty Leonard cabinet deaigD 
and 6"««h, the Lbn-A-Dc»  hm stored more interest
in die Leonard Eiectric than any sa^ftotute. Qoser 
tnTp*«^'«"i howeydr, reveals i  scare o f other advan
tages that maW Lfeonard the outstanding value in 
dectric re&^eration today.

No ocher tefi^etatM, at ray price, gives you dll of 
these: duome hardware, semi-ooncealed hinges, broom-

AT NEW LOW PRICES 
Greater Value Than Ever

room legs, one-pieoe steel otetior, table top, Leonmd 
appeoved msuladon, ,cnefieee pomdain imetior, Chfll* 
om-eter with 8̂  ftecang ,rp®ed®t alu^asmisr. Samtttya 
widi permanent sanitaty finish, an m^xoiFed robber 
trty, pocoelam cooling unit with adf-dosn^ dooG 
hanefy ̂  basket, and salad chffler.

Before you tnve^ in ray decttic refi^ecator, see toa 
new Leonard at oor. showtoom . . .  9 portable hwdda 
(3 all-potcdain) by merdy ph^ging into an
dectrical oudec. And do- not to mafi the ooityoa
BOW for our fi«p fJmn<^taph lecprcL ^

® Yoiir mother and grandmottier u s^  Leonard
Ice Refrigerators. Now there’s a Leonard fflH

1?.lAc»'finr* f n r  irnn .
Electric for you.

M t o L A i m  r i L L i S e
W eek-En d  S p e cia l C pm kiaation  S a le

S a ttw d a y—S o iid a y —M oB day
COMBINATION NO. 1 ____

Free
One Loaf o f 

Buck’s HoneY

S l i e o d

COMBINATION NO. 2

4  g a U e in i
m-'msi. -  NOENOCK' 

GASOIINB
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WHAT CHANCE AL SMITH?
V , -

^928 Nominee Again In Race for tlie Presidency; 
**Happy Warrior** Is Successful In Busiiim

TMUDMp iMfc w to ttt w d e i l l e  
•M M e , 1^ toMty d t t fim o ii b»> 
tween the taaU igid Wm' wprt 
patcdied up. To ttii nuut «b<1 flie' 
he ii atU the irw t hMw «< 
Ttfer» e lth ovgh -J ^  r . Cwty» 
head of T eaun^. aad he ub  ̂
doubtediy oleeh ba eereral p^ te.

The hreak wt^ Rpooevdt aai 
Farley oaa be traeed to the eaaae 
■ource. They both reaeoaed A1 waa 
through ai a preildattttal pooM- 
blU^. Rooeetelt taeMhy eU u^ 
a mve for the ptoeldwey ahd 
Farley went along with turn ae 
campaign manager. That irked AJ.

And when he leaped tohlo feet 
at the Demeorbtlo Jeffereon Day 
rally recently In Waahlagtoa and 
cried he would 'take ofThla coat 
and dght" he eoon proeed that 
RooaeVelt and Farley had inade 
mletake In counting him out iBo 
ten't through. Heni an aged<to-ex- 
perlence Al. a warrior who lan't 
wholly happy but a atrong oppo
nent for evM Franklin Rooeevelt 
with all hie pereonal charm,

NBXTi Why Al Smlth'e^appeit* 
ere believe he can be aomlaat^ and 
riaeted In 199S bad Mtot le helng 
dwe toward tUe end.

E N C e O S A a B H R l^
n promcaung o m
Pirpiitk GnmUi K^aadtoi

B gggT or Bxptrimaiitkl 
PnrpoMs Under State Regii- 
latidn. ^

The recent aUecoee o f Or. A r^ u r 
A . Allen, o f Oomell un iven lty, in 
ralalng rufCed grouse after teu yeara 
o f eanerlmentatlon, has prompted 
the Oonnectlout State Board o f 
Fisheries and'Game to Issue permits 
to a lim ited pumber o f game breed- 

to take noera allowing them 
than one aetl

famous brown derby o f lour 
years ago baa given way to the 

sIBk hat, for A l Smlto is a Mg b 
naiBeas iwttn now. Smith Is fUc- 
tnred here In a oloaeai^ while toe

show some m  Ids actiT l-^ 
that have kept Um  before th 

e pnltoe since he yras defeated for 
toe preeidenoy.

EDITOR'S N O i^ : ThU la toe 
llret o f two atoii|fBo on A l Smith, the 
Detnecratlc standard bM rer o f 19M 
who Is again a candidate for toe 
pieeldrmtliil nomlnatton... These 
eterlee oonohide a aerlee on <n7he 

Three In toe Democratto Race" 
in. which Roosevelt and (lam er al
ready have been discussed.

By DEXTER TEED 
X E A  Sendee W riter

K ew  York, M ay 25 —  The. A l 
Smith now opposing his former 
bosom friend, Franklin D. Roose- 
vrit, fo r the Democratic presidential 
nomination Is a different A l from  
the brown-derbled, jovial "Happy 

• W arrior” who was defeated by 
iHoover in 1928.

In the three and a half years that 
haive passed since he flashed the 
last o f his four terms as govsm or 
o f New  York state, Smith has been 
battling to keep afloat In business 
and save himself from  being sunk 
Into the political oblivion that is 
usually the lot o f defeated candi
dates.

I t  has InvMved breaks with his 
political pals, Roosevelt and James 
A . Farley, a mlxup with Tammany 
HaS and Mayor W alker and the 
overcoming of a series o f bad 
breaks in a  business world strug- 
l ^ g  with depression. That he has 
•scaped unscathed is a matter of 
record.

Fut it has produced a new A l, a 
mere serious A l, with gray hair 
and a renewed confldence^n him
self. This confldence is partly be
cause o f bis successes in the face 
o f obstacles, but it also is due to 
the popular swing toward priu- 

be has advocated—return to 
toe states o f all power on the liquor 
question, federal relief for unem
ployed, lower tariffs and national
ism as opposed to extreme Inter- 
nattonallem.

Bis supporters say tbs experl- 
tBcee bebiutbad since 1928 nave 
iBcreased it, regardless o f whether 
he can be nominated or merely play 
a rd e  la  dictating toe nomination 
and party pjatform.

Xt w u  generatty supposed after 
K e ize r dneated him that Bmitb 
wac toreugb with public life. In 

flret year hd dictated b liU o f-t ta t ' 
vapby and articles for newephtnewepapere

_ 'm afadnee. Many fu e«w d  it 
was a BummlBf up at toe end o f a 
diftinguished career.

AS refused to run for mayor of 
ffew  York, although he did earn* 
M lirn fo r bis assembly cron; 
J m es  J. W alker. Hie friendsbl 
w lto Rooeevelt continued and be 
aeinlnated Roosevelt fo r governor 
in toe laet state convention. The

dry element in the Democratic 
party tried to oust him as leader 
but failed.

His break with Tammany Hall 
was never fu lly exiflalned but there 
was a break after his defeat. A s 
Hoover had carried New York ptate 
in 1928 it  was generally reported 
that Tammany had double-crossed 
the famous p iq u e t o f the sidewalks 
o f New York.

A l refused to take a part in the 
Seabury investigation into g ra ft in 
New  York City, although he is on 
record as declaring that "the im- 
faith fu l should be brought to Jus
tice.”  His break with W alker was 
not o f a serious nature and was 
probably occasioned by the much 
p u b lic !^  playboy activities o f 
Now York's mayor.

Smith h ae la i^ ted  that he agrees 
with the principle o f Grover Q eve- 
land that "A  public office is a pub
lic tru st"

W ith his political activitiee con
tinuing at intervals, A l, mean
while, bad entered buitoess in a big 
way. He was soon director o f half 
a (tozen corporations, chairman o f 
the board o f a trucking company 
and interested indirectly in other 
projects.

Entering business a t the onset o f 
the depression, he was in a "tough 
spot”  almost at once. James J. 
Riofdan, his friend and president 
o f the County Trust Company, 
killed himself. A l, a m em l^  o f 
the board o f that company, had to 
act sw iftly. He was elected chair
man of the board. People bad eon- 
fldence in him and the bank was 
saved.

When John J. Raskob, the Demo
cratic . national chairman, and bis 
associates started financing the 
projected Empire Btate building 
to w  conferred w ith A l. K9 was 
picked as

Inc. This was his first real entry 
into big business, but he came In 
as a salaried employee, at 150,000 a 
year, not as a capitalist

The achievement o f building the 
highest man-made structure in 
the world is well-known. But there 
la another side which lan't so well 
known. Since the building has 
been completed AX has been in the 
tbick o f the fight to rent it, keep 
the observation tower touiiet busi
ness profitable and spike the wild 
rumors about it. In a depression 
like this, with an initial investment 
o f 851,000,000, that alone might 
have shaken a weaker man. But A i 
has survived and has found time to 
do many other things. He has 
found time to make addresses at 
many public gatherings and has at
tended manF of toe important ns- 
tional conferenceS'Of his party.

Smith isn’t a mUlionairs but he 
is, as they say, w ril-flxed; and he 
has made what money be has In the 
years sinos, he rose from  the Bast 
Side slums to national prominence.

BELIEVE 40 DROWNED
(toanghal, H ay ST— (A P ) — Forty 

psrRbns were b^svsd  to be missing 
today from  the river stsasier Oiitg, 
of the American Tangtss Rapids 
Steamship Company. A  report to 
the company sud the boa; nruck a 
rock 235 mfiM above lohang Wed
nesday and sank.

J, Anderson o f B rook l^ , N . Y., 
captain of the boat, made the report 
to the company.

He was rescued find arrived today 
at Chungking, 115 miles above the 
scene o f the wreck aboard a Chineie 
steamer. He telegraphed the office 
o f the company here, aaylng the 
Bing shank in a dangerous spot in 
the river; within the Yangtse 
gorges, making salvage impossible.

One hundred members of the crew 
and 40 passengers were aboard, he 
said, all believed to be Cblnsae. 
Chinese junks below the wreck 
rescued a number o f the passengers 
and crew, he said, but 40 were jcdssr 
ing and at least 10 were believed to 
have drowned.

A fter 
peered.

a long absence. Smith ap- 
a t the 'N^ctory dinner o f

YOUTH IS SUSPECTED
Pawtucket, R. I., H ay  27.— (A P ) 

—An 18-year-old Pawtucket senior 
High school boy, was picked up by 
Pawtucket police inspectors today 
for questioning In connection with 
the killing o f John Riisolevltch, 58- 
year-old Seekonk, Mass., farmhand.

Rusolevltch’s body was found re
cently behind a stone wai) border-- 
ing a road in Seekonk. His head 
bad been crushed and he bad been 
stabbed.

The questioning o f the boy today 
followed A  long period o f qqestion- 
ing ysstsnU^ of-an o|dar^nan, living 
on the same street as the boy. T w  
police said the man prOpably woul^ 
be questioned further today.

A fter the Pawtucket police had 
examined the boy to d ^ , he was 
turned over to  State 'nooper Wil- 
11am Smith o f the Massachusetts 
state police and Policeman Victor 
Leach o f Seekonk.

not more 
;tlng o f wild grouse eggs 

each for scientlfle eoneriments along 
the same lines smiuoyed by Dr. 
Alien.

But fsw 'brsedsiv Ui toe stats can, 
comply ^ th  requirementa o f toe 
State Board in securing permits. 
The methods to&t must be followed 
call fo r strict adherence to the 
Cornell so ia tls t's  procedure, includ
ing xise o f electrically heated inou- 
bstors, brooders and elevated wire- 
floored rearing pens. W hile a num
ber o f game farmers attempting 
propagation o f quad have equip
ment quite sim ilar to that employed 
in raising o f grouse^ expense of 
purchasing recommended grouse 
equipment and the uncertain resulta 
that may be obtained have deterred 
breeders o f average means from  
venturing into the ne# field, o f 
grouse prbducUon.

The raentlflcally inclined breeder 
of Independent means is about the 
only dns being encouraged by the 
State Board at the present time. 
Those depending upon game raising 
for a U ve^ood wotUd incur consider
able risk o f financial loss should 
they be unsuccessful. Even Doctor 
Allen’s . success has been achieved 
only with considerable loss of birds. 
O f 349 eggs set last Spring, but 101 
grouse reached maturity. However, 
this constitutes the largest number 
ever raised artificially in this coun- 
tiy  and it has brought cheer to 
lovers o f Am erica’  ̂ finest; game 
bird.

I t  ia only within the past ten or 
fifteen years that sportsmen have 
really awakened to the fact that our 
grouse were disappearing at an 
altogether too ^ p id  rate. Agitation 
reached its peak a few  years ago' 
when an entirely closed season was 
inaugurated. The cycle o f grouse 
disease which periodically visits 
northern sections o f the United 
States cut a wide swath in the 
grouse population on its last occur
rence and little  hope was held for 
survival o f the bb^ in 3Bjr great 
numbsn.-

Commissioner Charies F. Griffin 
stated todnr: "Just what success 
w ill attend efforts o f breeders ex
perimenting with grouse is pro
blematical. There are a niunber In 
Connecticut who w ill unselfishly in
cur considerable expense just for 
the good o f the game. Sportsmen 
o f this type are usually turning up 
at the right time w illing to help 
with no desire for financial gain.

An Ins^ncb o^ this m ay be cited 
In the oase^of the State A ^ cu ltu ra l 
College seeking equipment for the 
contemplated game breeding course. 
Under the Six-Year Plan it is pro-

■oiad
KtoTtat Itok of n ttoU h

‘ lH o i It
H r. 0 )1 ^  Ok JsB- 

d. rhai kindly 
offwsd to supfito ton wito toa
Oolemaa type «  fliieU rearing eqol^ 
nsBk iBd toa yrolwt kaa 
greatly aided by tont eontrilMtlem'̂ i

mamim&fmSEND lim G E S  FREE
Membnrg of L •^  Ro To Tnuio* 

mlt To .^ y  Amateur Sf|9> 
tion—Delivery Not GiiaraR-' 
teed*

Hembers o f the American Radio 
Relay League have inaugurated a 
unique plan to relay messagea free 
o f chaige to  ownera o f amateur 
radio rationa throughout toe 
United States and Canada fo r  toe 

public. League headquaa^ 
Hartford haa itoued- radio-

general
ten  in
gram blanks and at leaat has mem- 
bar o f the league U vin rto  tola town, 
Forrest H ow to o f 3 Bdgerton Place, 
owner and operator o f radio station 
W IB AX , w ill tranamlt messages o f 
not p o n  than ten worda to any 
point in ths United States or 
Canada.

Foreign ServUwt Too
In  addition to the above measagea, 

radiograms w ill be seat to forrigh  
oduhtrles where there are amatevuf 
staUbns. Acknowledgment o f the 
messages w ill Ukswlss gladly be 
handled without charge by the re- 
celvlhg station.

A ll massages are handled by st^-

H ew vd r, t o v ____

tvkhra tgoyanukint 
it triflM; *"*T*“**g

o f -r, „ t  
iwod-ar: 
to  an 
tognlatldsa 
by n

la\ additlett to the nlsasnre nf 
<^erattog» a aodliat m  aea irideh

OMi OQBBlite- thS
■Mimlltoto mMMffW  win bo MHIm 
dintod by. thr iMMt* Farther to- 
fciriUKtloB pnnosmmg toa detofla og 
the plan eaa he eeovnred by oalttag 
Foirebt Howell, t  Bdgertoa Place, 
phone 7189.

TO BXXRAIHTB HZ-SPT

LoadoB, Hay 8T,-t(AP)—The 
home^oApe hae under ooasideratton 
an i^pBcAtloa to extmdite from 
New York a man Ustad by the po
lice there as Captain Fredsrlck Jou- 
bert Datoeens and dsaoribed as toe 
*blawest and , meet daageroualf 
agent of the Central powisre during 
the Woiid War.

It was explained offictaUy tha|». 
contrary to some reports, Duquesne 
ia not rsgarded as having bsea con
nected to-aay way with the loss of 
H. H . S. Hampshire, in which Lord 
Klteheaer wss drowned

U  extradition proceedtogs are 
atartsd. their purpose will n>e to 
b r ^  toe man back to face a 
chm^ of nmrder In connection 
with the death of torM seamen in 
an exploslan on toe British frsight- 
sr Tsnnyaon off toe coast of Briull 
ipore than fifteen years ago.

aM
Ihrs
toah eiw d k ttR

^ T h e  
la y  at 
Thrall ott 

The Fe 
gapp in g 
a tree aa a 
aervanoe .of 
tennial on Friday
lawn o f  the e h u r ^ ____
ColUna, pri sldtot o f. toa '
ipoka cn W r ...........
member followed e3 toA
or prose quotatfon on ____________
pavM  Carter apolm o f to i jtp w g ftf^  
atenesa of p lsa to if Itvtag 
rials.

Mtt i&d Mh l  B dw ud 
have, m oved recently into toe 
ment o f Harold Turner to ilto  tons 
vacated by H r. and Hrs. WHtoiak 
Burnham.

The aw s o f Veterans will: 
ahd attend toe swvteea a t 
Federated church, as a  body 
Sunday morning. Rev. 0 avm  
ter w ill preach an m propi' 
mcm for toe occasioa.

•»!
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Feet Haft?
Delitiar O. Austin
Foot Oerreetten OpedaSto ' 
174 Main S t. BfaBohealer 

For appoIntBaent D M  d f l t

1

N - \

FIRE
INSURANCE
PROTECTS

•  ' V

Loss of property is an appallii^ thing but especially so
when it causes ruin to an individual. The answer is

\

INSURE! We underwrite policies of all amounts on 

all sorts of property. Protect yourself beginiimg today!

DAMAGE BY FIRE TO THE PROPERTY OF R  W. CUMMINGS 

LAST NIGHT IS COVERED BY A HOLDEN-NELSON POUCY.

f

H O U D E N - N E L S O N ,  I n e .

853M .ln 'Si^t
f 'i

D M  8 6 5 7 ^

QmMi 
red 1

I president o f Empire State,

Announcing The Re-Opening O f

HILLSIDE INN
BOLTON ROAD

Saturday, May 28 for the Season
Special Chicken Dinner 75c

Served Weew Deyi andBondayi.

Walter E. Giesecke, Proprietor

F R E E !
SATURDAY and SUNDAY

% . . V
I

C o u p o t l  G o o d  F o r

4 QCs. 100% Penn. MHor
WITH PURCHASE OP 6 GALLONS GASOLINE OR MORE

From $10 to $100
CASH
on your own 

tignatare
N O  M eu rlty  roqu irsd  

on im o o n t i up to  
t lO O .. .  .o u r on ly  ebsrgd  
to  tb rod  sn d  s  h sH  p or eon t 
on  tb o  unpaid m on th ly 
ItoU nco. L s r g t r  am otm te 
o p  to  1800 on  yo u r ow n 
m em ity , w ith o u t ondors- 
m .

c d h -r iM iM -w r ite

WesttiidhcNise ALSO

F R E E !
W I T H  THESE R E M A R K A B L E F E A T U R E S

hi n ,

latfft Wntinfbonie DuaUntmmieI
t

RfMfireDer wHb iww impfeT«MOtil 

Bdhdn WetdwMR Costrol makM 
H dooVr tolUble. And now oew'lM* 
tnvM. i^ldlidl Cdbtofte i . .  Ibelrito 
Uifiui Xnteridto » i t Bdiy RoBtef 
SheU • •«BnOMs (Uiplnf Fenf 

Jnel 9M the WeetinibeoM X M ' 
Biitomilie ReMprater \ t , ihil'f dO 
we sfy. YeoH never be iididid 
whhldidiWleorAiirreoB8#.«todsyi

§

One Tube w i t h  e v e r y

Purchase Saturdaŷ »̂ ~

VI

THE MANCHIiTlR EWTRIG CpMP|y^

« T  A O T u n i  e i B r a r
ELECTRIC RimGERATlNa

m V'- • . ’ ’. f j



Condition O f 
State Roads

Rqad cowtitlo"* m d dstoun In 
the ctate o f Connecticut made nec* 
eaesry by highway eonstnictlon, re
pairs and oiling announced by the 
Connecticut Highway Department 
as o f May 25, 1932.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Particular 
attention is drawn to the fa ct t ^ t  
th<« department hah established 
new route numbers, and these are 
used in this report.

Route No. tJ. S. 1—Branford. 
Poston Post road. Shoulders are be
ing oiled for 7 miles.

East Haven, Boston Post road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 2 
miles.

Fairfield. Post road. Drainage 
work is tmderway. No delay to traf
fic.

Old Saybrook. Boston Post road 
is being oiled for 1% miles.

Route No. U. S. lA —Stratford 
Bamum avenue. Concrete pavement 
about 1% miles in length 1s being 
laid. No delay to tAdlic.

Milford. Post road cut-off. Rein
forced concrete pavement about 3 
miles in length Is under construc
tion. No delay to traffic. No de
tours.

Route No. 2 and 16—East Hart
ford. Biidge over Hockanum river,
A triple box culvert and approaches 
on Main street are under construc
tion but open to traflBc.

Route No. U. S. 6.—KUUngly, R.
I. road. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 4 miles.

Thomaston. Thomaston - Terry- 
vlUe road is being oiled for about 
mile.

Route No. U. S. 7—Kent. Kent- 
Comwall road. Shoulders are being 

I oiled for 10 miles.
Ridgefield. Danbury -  Norwalk 

road. Shoulders are being oiled for 
4 miles.

Route No. 8—^Naugatuck. W ater- 
bory-Seymour road. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 2 miles.

Seymour. Derby-Seymour road is 
being oiled for 1 mile.

Naugatuck. Waterbury - Seymour 
road. Shoulders are being oUed for 
2 miles. '

Route No. 9—Old Saybrook. 
Hartford-Saybrook road is being 
ofled for 2 miles.

Route No. 10— Sbuthlngton. Col
lege Highway is being oiljsd for 
miles on shoulders.

Route No. 12—Thompson. Web
ster road is being oiled for 2% 
miles.

Route No. 13— Stafford. Stafford- 
Unlon -'oad Is being oiled for 
miles.

t'Union. Stafford-Unlon road is be
ing oiled for 9 miles.

Stafford-Somers road. Town of 
Stafford is being oiled for 2 miles.

Stafford. Crystal Lake rosA is be
ing oiled for 1 mile.
• ToUands Crystal Lake road 1s be
ing oiled for 3 miles.

^ u t e  No. 15^—Portland. Gospel 
Lane. A  waterbound macadam road 
about 194 miles in length is under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 20—Enfield. Hazart 
avenue is being oiled for 1 mile.

Sofners. Staifford-Somers road is 
being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 23—Trumbull. Bridge^ 
port-Newtown Pike. Construction 
of a culvert. No delay to traffic.

Washington. Drainage improve
ment. Ditching and Installing cul
verts. No delay to traffic.

Intersection of Routes 25 .'\nd 111 
—^TrumbuU. Intersection o f Monroe 
road and Newtown Pike. 1234 feet 
of waterboUiid macadam is under 
construction. No delay to traffic.
, Route No . 35—Ridgefield. Dan
bury road. Shoulders eue being oil
ed for 4 miles.

Route .To. 33— Ridgefield. Wilton 
road. Shoulders are being oiled for
1 mile.

Route No. 61—Bethlehem. Beth
lehem-Woodbury road is being oiled 
for 5 miles.

Woodbury. Woodbury-Bethlehem 
road is being oiled fbr 5 miles.

Route No. 65—Shelton. Shelton 
Bridgeport road is being oiled for 
4 miles.

Route No. 68— Cheshire. Plain- 
ville-MUldale road is being oiled for
2 miles on shoulders.

Route No. 73— W est Hartford and
New Britain. West Hartford-New 
Britain road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 5 miles. Surface is being 
oiled for 5 miles.

Route No. 79-r-Madison. North 
Madison road is being oiled for 
miles.

Route No. 83—V em ok Manchea- 
ter-Rockvllle road. An 8 inch rein
forced cement concrete road about 
huif mile in length, is under con
struction but open to traffic.

Fnmklln. Norwlch-Lebanon road 
Is being oiled for 3 miles.

Lebanon. Johnathan Trumlnill 
highway is being oiled for 7 miles 

Route No. 89—Ashford. Warren 
ville-W estford road, waterbound 
macadam, r^out 1 mile in length is 
under construction. Rough grading. 
Open to local traffic.

Route No. 91—Putnam. W ood- 
stock road is being oiled for 2 miles.

W oodstoclf. Eastford road is be
ing oiled for 5 miles.

Route No. 93— ^Brooklyn. Canter- 
bxiry road is ))elng oiled for 2% 
mdes.

Canterbury. Brooklyn roiwl la be- 
oiled for 294 miles, 

jte No. 101—Avon and West 
to ri.' Avon-W est Hartford 

road, concrete pavement Length 
abw t 6 miles, is under construction. 
Minor delay to traffic.

Route Mo. 109—Thonoaston-Mor- 
road, from  Tbomaston-W ater- 

road to Howd’s bridge. W a t^  
macadam about 194 milaff Ih 
Constmctl&g top  course and 

Short delays probhUe.
Mo. 114 — Woedhrldge;' 

ehrook xbiid about i  miles o f 
ninAmr OOO*

no dilay

Hill raad. A  waterbound macadam 
lOad about 1 mile in length is undm 
construction but open to traffic,-. 

Route No. 148—Killingworth. 
Chostdr roa^  About 194 miles o f 
waterbound macadam under con* 
structlon. No delay to traffic.

Route No. 154—Old Saybrook. 
Point road is being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 166A—Old Lyme. Main 
stTMt is being oiled for half mile.

Route No. 166—East Lyme. Nlan- 
lic-M ain street is being oiled for 4 
miles.

Route No. 161—East Lyme. Flan- 
ders-Chesterfield road is being oiled 
for 4 n^es.

Route No. 171—East Hampton. 
Summitt street is being oiled for 
half xnlle. Lakevlew street is being 
oiled for half mile.

Route No. 185—W est Hartford. 
North Main street is being oiled on 
shoulders for 194 miles.

Route No. 186— Somers. Hall Hill 
road. A  waterboimd macadam 
about 294 miles in length is und 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 191—Enfield. Broad 
Brook-Sdtlco road is being oiled fdr 

miles.
Route No. 196—East Hampton. 

Main street is being oiled for half 
mile.

Route No. 102—Pomfret-KlDlng- 
ly. A  bridge over Quinebaug river 
and a section o f the Pom fret-Kill- 
ingly road, waterbound macadam. 
Length about 294 miles, is under 
construction. Surface is being laid. 
^Traffic is advised to use Pom fret- 
Putnam Route No. 101 or Brookl3m- 
Danlelson road U. S. 6.

Pom fret Goodyear road is being, 
oiled for 294 miles.

No Bouto Nuntbers 
Barkhamsted. W est Hill Pond 

road. Gravel surface about 4 miles 
In length. GravCl surface and stone 
fill under construction. Passable but 
not advisable.

Bethany. Bethmore road. About 2 
miles waterbound macadam con
struction. Open to traffic.

Bethany. Valley road. About 1 
mile waterbound macadam con
struction. Closed to traffic. No de
tours.

Caiman. Ujiper Barrack road. 
Gravel surface about 2 miles in 
length. Surface complete and open 
to traffic. Railing incomplete.

Cornwall. Cream Hill road. Wa
terbound macadam about 194̂  miles 
in length. Surface complete and 
open to traffic. Railing Incomplete.

Diirham. WalUngfo .d road. About 
half mile o f waterbound macadam 
under construction. No delay to 
traffic. No detours.

Eastford. Union road is being oil
ed for 194 miles.

East Hampton. Skinner street is 
being oiled for 94 Qdle.

East Lyme. Pennsylvania avenue 
is being oiled for 2 .miles.

Franklin. No. Franklln-BalUc 
road is being oiled for 1 mile.

Goshen. W est Side road. Broken 
stone surface .about 1 mile in 
lengto. Complete and open to traf
fic. Beach street Grading and sur
face under construction. No delays.

Hampton. Pomfret road is being 
oiled for 2 xniles.

Hartland, Road beginning at 
Route No. 20 at East Hartland. 
Loose gravel surface about 1 mile 
in lengto. Section No. 3, beginning 
at Route No. 20 and extending 
southeasteriy toward the West 
Woods schoolhouse. A  small amount 
o f grading has been done and mud 
holes filled. Open and O. K. to 
travel.

Lebanon. Creamery Hill road is 
being oiled fo r  3 miles.

Manchester.'Buckland-Love Lane 
road. An 8-lnch reinforced cement 
concrete road about 94 mile in 
length is under construction but 
open to traffic.

Middlebury. Constructing bridge 
at Roadside Park. No delays.

Mlddlefleld. Mack, W ay and 
Strickland roads. About 194 miles 
of unrolled macadam i m  under 
construction but open to traffic.

Newtown. Walnut Tree Hill road 
about 94 mile in length. Taunton 
road about one mile in length, and 
Huntington road about 194 miles in 
length. Oiling surface. Traffic 
should avoid these roads as much as 
possible as delays are unavoidable.

Old Saybrook. Great Hammock 
road is being oiled for 94 mile.

Putnam. Putnam HeightB road is 
being oiled for 1 mile. ,

Scotland. A  section o f the Baltic- 
Scotland road, waterbound maca
dam. Length about 2 miles is under 
con n ection . Traffic can pass.

Stamford. Haight street. About 
94 mile of asphaltic concrete is 
Ing laid. No detours. No delay to 
traffic.

West Hartford. Simsbury road. A 
bituminous macadam road about 
194 miles in length is imder con
struction but open to traffic.

Weston. Georgetown road. About 
8 miles o f waterbound macadam un
der instruction . Open to traffic.

Woodstock. Eastford road is be
ing oiled for 1 mile. ,

Willlngton. 34 sections o f loose 
gravel road about 494 mUes in 
length are under construction but 
open to traffic.

Winchester. East road about 194 
miles of gravel surface complete 
and open to traffic. GrantvUle road 
about 1 mile o f grading and drain
age complete and open to ^affic.

Mias AUce E.^Han o f 
monr High school faculty 
Saturday at Oonnectidut Agricul
tural College at Storrs rrhere she 
attended the annual spring meet
ing and lunchecm o f the Connecti
cut Home Roonomlcs Association.

Mrs. Rupiert West, spent Wednes
day as guest o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivan W ilcox at Merrbw, 
Conn. '

Mrs. Darius Bennett o f Mans
field, Miss Leila Webster with 
friends from  Hartford were'Stmday 
afternoon guests at the summer 
home o f Dr. and Mrs. W right B. 
Bean at ‘Titsplratlon P oint” 

Charles C. Talcott with friends 
from  Hartford are spending a few 
days in Canada.

Rev. WilUsA C. Darby and Mrs. 
Darby o f Bristol; R. I., calle<f on 
some o f his form er parishioners 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Ellen Colson o f Holyoke, 
Maas., is a guest o f her niece, Mrs. 
I. Tilden Jewett and Mr. Jewett 

Next Sunday 1̂11 be observed as

to
ite No. D w b y

Sejnnour road 9i sttsd half
m fii.

A
Crete

No. 187— ^Loof 
road. About 894 aOMkad oon- 

CoosftutIttiOB.
Open to tsufiBe.

A M ir a A )

PRINCE OF DREAMS
COMMITS SDICIDE

New York, May 27.— (A P ) —^Rex 
Fairbanks, prince o f make-believe 
adventures, was ftaially embarked 
on a real adventure.

The 28-year-old d e ^  whose 
strange complex o f gieatness led 
him to play Imaginary parts in 
m r y  great mystery ease and to be- 
ttOfe himself heir to mythical mu- 
Bans, dressed himself in aOks last 
ni|ht and turned on the gae^
. Fairbanks gloried in the role o f 
"Millionaire W itnesff' in .RialnVeiltt- 
gation o f the Starr Faithful mystOry 
d e i^ , although he never knew |he 
woman. He enjoyed ploring the 
part o f rich playboy# but .Cbera was 
no fiianey to back up hie^clafme at
a vaat lnherttanee.

Memorial Suilday-nt the Federated: 
church. Repreic itatives froto pa  ̂
tilotlc sodetiea from  Rockville will 
be present The Girls’ Qholr will 
render special musla Graves o f sol
diers in the^ three cemeteries will be 
decorated. "

"Polly Wants a Cracker” will be 
present^ at the Tolland Town Hall 
Saturday evening, June 4 by the 
Naugatuck Vall'iy Plairers, under 
the auspices o f the Tolland Truck 
company. Members of out-of-town 
fire com p ile s  'ra plannlng^o be 
present

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Lathrop of 
Hartford were guests Of Mr. and 
Mrs. George P. Charter, Wednes
day.

Miss Thelma Price, a teacher at 
the Kent High school, and Dr. Har
ris W. PHce of W est Newton, 
Mass., are week-end and holiday 
guests o f their father, Lewis B. 
Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Qareilce Essex of 
Willlngton Hill were callers at the 
home of Lewis B. Price Tuesday’ 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Newman 
were Sunday guests of their daugh

ter, I t o . 
ney and family o f 
' Mr. and Mrs. .Benjamin 
and three Obildnm i*kzJorf^ 
and Richard have return^ to Fast- 
hampton, L, L, after spending some 
time with I t a . . Miller’s mother, 

judson.Mrs. Laura
J -

MDOBD DOUBLE H(ATOH

,. The Manchester A  and B te^ms 
will bowl the Maple teams of Hart
ford represented by Mr. and Mrs. 
Frisk and Mrs. Williams with Mike 
Bpgino tonight. These tOams are 
leading the league, and the men are 
members of the Blue Ribbon team. 
This match will be at 8 o’clock at 
the Charter Oak alleys.

One o f the attractions at Rau’f  
this week-end is a Dawn D uice on 
Sunday evening, May 29th, preceded 
by a concert from  efevdn o ’clock till 
midnight. Gene Samarco^i ' Ven»! 
tians from  Hollywood, Gafifi 
who are now touring the 
furnish the music. The V e n e i^ s  
are known from coast to coast fbx 
their renditlona o f dance nnudd, 
the air and in the leading: 
ballrooms. Cn Saturday night, Mi 
28tb, H any Brinkman and hie 86^ 
clety 'Orchestra will play their firai;

m dOB. TtJI
pl^red its w iiy into the ^faudito 
Cryrtat Luke dance fana laat-yefn 
and their MM ,eHnoarance thiis a ^  
son N aoMniriy^awaitod by an^j^  
creasthg'ahd ftithful patronage.*  ̂

Memorial evening. May 80th, 
Gene Samareoi' in d  ' his venetilin 
O r c h e s t r a a g a i n  furnish the; 
music; N yiai. mms tips band Sun-* 
day night, he Sura and hear theaot,

of. ttia' 
to the n e p

MONTGOMERY
LOCAL AODRUS GOES HERE

*^you would guess
—you would guess *6°°

\
\

' — Buf you'd never guess
that

m

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

BUTTERCRUNCH AND 
PHILADELPfflA VANILLA

FOB SAT.F. BY THE FOLLOWING LOCAL DEALEBSt

Packard’s Pharmacy
At the Center.

Edward J. Murphy
-Depot Square

Duffy and Robinson
111 Center Street

HARTFORD
H?C.

Are / White or Pardunent
WIU Yon Have a Swagger Coat- • ? -or a  P<do 

Coat for the Holiday?. .
They’re Both Right, Both Grand!

16.75
Fleecy materials or diagonal cheviots. Fine quality, 

expert tailoring, nice silk linings. The sort Of coats 
that are good for yea rs .. .  .in looks and wear.

'y
Coat Shop-Second Floor

BEDSPREADS
at WARIVS

Giue Your Bedroom A f  
Touch Of Spring •

CANNON RAYON SPREAD
$ 1.66Made by the famous Cannon Mills. 

Heavy rayon in the new “ ice ’̂ tints. 
The design is distinctive. Twin 
and full sizes. $2.60 value.

CANNON CRINKLE 
COTTON SPREAD, 4.-

Permanent crinkle, good weight 
'co tto n -^ e a d .

- -

Not even in your fondest imagination would 
you guess that these distmcdvely styled dresses 
ate only $2.88. There isn’t a dress in the 
endie collection you could notmally buy for *- 
$2.88 . . .  and even the fkbtics -are supietioL , 
You’ll see exquisite 2*piece jadeet Dresses..» 
and one-piece styles in white -and pastel dudes 
with dis^edve toadies o f hand^emhtdidery 
and drawn work. 'There ate dresses with Bowst 
With BdtsI With Tie Sdifft! All'so utterly 
capdvadog you’ll wonder how W ai^  can ever 
Sell diem at a price so low.

M o n t g o m e r y  
W a r d  & Co.

REVERSIBLE COLONIAL
COTTON SPREAD

A'beautiful, durable spread that $ 1.59
will lend atmosphere to any -bed- ■ 
r^ m . Twin and full,sizes.

WITH MATCHING DRAPES
$r.79The-swankiest o f them all. In i 

glaij^fi^tiiits mid sateea,r full and 
vttdn-i^i(Bfi.. “ Spread w drapes may

M E S H
I

PANTIES-BRIEFS-VESTS
RUN-RESIST RAYON

They’re cool, they’re 
sheer, they’re practical 
too. Our laboratoriea 
have O. K.’(l them for 
wear.

DANCE SETS 
CHEMISE

, "B U N -B ShlST RATON

Same  ̂ delightful 
quality as above.

'4

/  3

•Vila

ALL PURE SILK MESH PANTIES79cEhtqulalte gosaameri o f pure 
silk. Their lovellneu la breath
taking.

PORTO RICAN GOWNS I

\

"Gay slghtiea’’ of ahw hativto, u„ Cod. 
wear aa they im  pretty to hxSc at tSll̂  . 
houatte atylea 'Mth embroidered- white Me 
tiate colltura, tie bdta, .i^  eoalloped 
Past colon. 15 to 17. . ,

SUMMER GIRDLES
Hookside, Zijqier
Mesh- Step-in and 
Brief Models

$

Where else coidd you find such a adectlon at 
this ohe low price. The style you like ^  here.

V
‘ 3̂

%

^

•X

Q dffB B  ii#'''**'*

Thej 
(ilum 

’ your^

V

>'■ «R K > "> h j fw '--
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Aatidirfllrr 
£tttttiti9 9eratt

FUBLUIHBO Bt 9BB __
fiBBAXtO PKlItTINO COMPAMT. IMO 

I t  IHaMlI■oath MMMbMMr, <^a. * 
THOMAA PBKOUAOM 

O— r>l
______ ro<ad«d o » to fy  i, iwu

PnbllslMd IflwiT
taadBjra and OoUdajra. Batarad at tka 
P«at OSlea at Aoatb Maaebaatar. 
Coaa. aa iMaoed Ctaaa Mali Mattaa.

SUBSCRIPTION RATXS - 
Oaa Taaff ba mall
Par Moatb. by OMll «-*a*ac***«*««t At 
Btssla ooplaa ••••••••!«■•••••••••* At
^cltvaraA oaa yaaa ••••••••••••tAta

MClCrBR OF THl;; AS80CIATBD 
PRBSS

Tha Aaaodatad trass is sseloaiyaly 
aatltlad to tba oaa for rapoblloatlon 
of all paws dlspatobas eradltad to It 
or aot otharwlaa oradltad ta tbla 

ipar aad also tba local oaws pab*

i f

a
■(

Kt
bed barain.

apaclai
aarvaA

a*
itobaa barala ara also ra-

All rlphts of rapablloatloa 
dispat

Pobllsbar'a Rapraaaatatlas: Tba 
Julius Mathews Spaolal Apaney—Naw 
Tork. Cbloaso. Oatrolt aod Boatoa.

Full saralea 
▼lea. Ino.

ollaat of N B A 8ar<

Mambar Aadit Boraaa 
tiona

of CIreala*

Tba Harald Prlatlna Company, lae.. 
assamas np flnaaolaJ raspoastblUty 
for typoarapbical errors'appaarins la 
adaartlsamants la tba Vanebastar 
Eaanlna Herald.

FRroAY, MAY 27.

it it lust* Positbljr tbd oBd tefor- 
tag rdSdoi might outwdlgh the hail* 
dred raeaooi sgslatt

A  BMa who bought e houM In 
1928 st A pncd of $15,000,* paid 
$5,000 down and negotiated two 
mortgagee o< $7^00 and ^1,600, le 
now tank beeanee hie hooae wouldn^ 
btliif , In almost any case, a nickel 
above the face of the mortgages. 
Tba equity has disappeared. If the 
bank by foredoeure or otherwise got 
back the $7,500 it loan^ on mort> 
gage it would be receiving at 1 
the equivalent of a 1928 $10,000 
in purchasing power. Same way 
with the holder of the second mort*
SBg6a

ffilooid a court, in such a ease, re
lieve the debtor of a third of eadi 
of his debts the debtor could settle 
on a trfi" that would return to the 
creditors the actual present value- 
debts and leave the mortgagor his 
value-equity, represented by 
$3,885.83.

SSveiybody would then be as wen 
off relatively as he was before the 
doUar suddenly gained so enormous
ly in purchaslngg power.

In principle this is merely a nx>dl- 
flestion of the bankruptcy law; the 
difference being that a bankrupt 
f i r s  ftagiveness of aU his debts; the 
appUcant under the kind of law we 
are suggesting would ask relief

HAMPEBINO FIREMEN 
Manchester authorities have never 

set. up a determined movement to I from only such part of his debt as 
protect toe town’s fire departments j^d grown up since toe debt was 
from interference by rubber-neck Lootracted.
motorista Once or twice rather I Maybe we win have to come to 
feeble gestures have been ma<|p h> something like that some of these
the utterance of mild warnings jf definitely arrive at the 
against toe practice of "racing" the that it is impossible to
fire apparatusfwhen an alarm sounds gtubuiie and rationalize mqpey 
and jamming the streets in the vidn- power by manlpulati<m of the cur-
Ity of toe fire so that toe firemen 
are hampered in their work. There 
is even a vague recollection of some 
especially flagrant offender having 
been arrested on <me occasion. But 
as for any effectual steps to keep 
automobiles out of the way of fire 
engines and away from the fire 
area, there have been none. It is 
high time that they were taken.

rency. It might be better than re- 
I adjustment through universal bank
ruptcy,

M II£  PRICES
The warning issued to Connecticut 

dairymen by Commissioner of Agri
culture Buckingham against paying 
their good money into wildcat or
ganizations which propose to force 

The fire on South Main street last I up prji^ mint through restric- 
evenlng provided a glaring example fjgQ of toe supply ought not to be 
ef toe evils of this silly and childish iaocessazy.
crowding in. Even in the midst of if the dairymen are findiiig it dlffi- 
a drenching thunderstorm it appear-1 ̂ idt to make lioth ends meet at the 
ed aa though half toe autoipobae price of nrilk their plight
owners in town had hustled into U , u,, different from that of any 
their cars at toe stroke of toe agricultural Iproup or indi-
alarni, eato determined to be ^dual and exactly the as in- 
at toe scene of w h a le r  might ^|<histrlalists, business men and wewk- 
going on.* The strBtis within many I generally. What is proposed by_. 
squares of the fire wets blocked wlthJ|.|M> farmers National, Inc., of Nor-' 
cars. It was with ^ha greatest dilA- jwlch, is reahy a strike organization' ̂  
culty that toe firemen could lay In 1,^,^ pi^n ig to get all dairymen to 
their hose and proceed with their I unite, establish a profitable price for 
duties. The consequences nil|ght jmiiv and then refuim to sell below 
very easily have been the destruc-1 price. It is a very
tfon «r a home—just as easily a seri-
oos automobile accident, or half a | would be the same thing pre
dozen of them. cledy if the factory workers of toe

In most cities and towns with country were to unite, agree on a 
sound fire alarm sirstems about the I fair number of hours of emploirment 
most strictly enforced law la the I each week and a fair rate of pay, 
one requiring immediate gatfinr-1 and then refuse to accept any fewer 
Sion oLtraffle upon the approach hours or any lower pay schedule, 
of fire engines. That insures a reas- >rbe factyries would dose, 
enable and proper right of way to Aside from toe Impracticability of 
the fire apparatus. the scheme as pointed out by Ck>m-

But toe custom of a major part mlssloner Buckingham there is one 
of the population in forgathering m Lgiy  simple reason why it would not 
the vicinity of a fire prevails here work. If the price went up the de
cs it does in very few places, Ug uiand would diminIdL If it went 
or Uttle, aad is something that, ap- L p  .Ugh enough tha demand would 
parently, will have to be corrected poetically dlsitypear. The people, 
by the people themselves. Unless, I with the exception of a negligible 
perchance,' toe police should re-1 few, would get along witoout milk 
member that it is a violation of a I because they would have to get 
statute and begin to act aCcord-|sioiig without it. They would sub- 
ingly. Istitute evaporated milk for fresh

Not one fire in fifty, anjrwhere, and if the supply of evaporated 
provides anything worth while in the should fail in this country it would 
way of a spectade, anyhow. All toe be imported. The dairymen cannot 
^ectator gets, in payment for get blood out of a stone. 8o far as 
iwiring h nuisance of himself, is toe I any considerable Increase in retail 
sight ef a little smoke, some firemen I milk prices is concerned the nation 
on ladders or on a roof, and some I is a stone.

more of its boonty than hnmanity 
could utiliae if not dented access to 
It. There has never yet been too 
much productym from the soil. 
There has never yet been quite' 
enough. of undernoutlahr
ed, inoomidete human beings testify 
to that Besides, if the ftrmers 
have been raising too much food, 

is itr-where is the surplus? 
A  few paltry millions of bushels of 
wheat in/storage—merest drop in 
the bucket—represents the bulk of 
the fictitious excess; and China 
could gobble it up in a week.

The food that the farmers of this 
country raise is eaten. The cotton 
and wool they raise aTO made into 
clothes and worn. J^toat Und of a 
oiadhouae economic creed is it that 
demands they shall raise less—to toe 
effect that there will be less than is 
needed to feed and clothe the na
tion?

It contemplates toe shocking pos
tulate that profit from scarcity Is 
more Important than human life.

As a matter of fact the cause of 
all the farmers Ills is not in toe 
least in his raising too much but 
altogether in his' inability to ex
change his product for supplies, se
curity and debt amortization. That 
is the consequence of a  score of 
economic errors mostly far outside 
toe responslbUlty at the agricultur
alist and all of them quite apwt 
from his husbandry. He is shut 
away from his markets. He is pay
ing fixed charges on the basis of̂  In- 
fiation with products sadly defiated. 
He is the victim of fiscal blundering, 
of weadc laws that do not keep our 
economic house in order and of 
wrong laws that serve to oppress 
and ruin him. He has never pro
duced too much and cannot produce 
too much—If we reorganize our 
machinery of distribution ̂  so that 
his product will not jam and back- 
flood him on its way to its natural 
destination. ''

lines ef hose lying on .toe grpimd. 
Not much of a show. Yet fCr fear 
of mtssing it the average fire rubber
neck takes a Chsnce of infilcting loss 
or injurybeyond calculaticn.

Orown up peofde should havs  ̂
enough sense of re^wnsibUity to] 
keep out of the way aad 1st tbs fire
men put out their fires. If they 
haven’t they should have such a 
sense developed through the medium

BAISINO •*IOO MUCH"
Some Herald readenb mxy have 

wondered a bit, from time to time, 
^edsely what this newspaper 

when it says  ̂now aad thro, 
that it doesn’t bdieve the edu9a- 

cystem of this country is 
worth, in roanits, aaythlBg Uks what 
it costs in money and sacrifice.

Perhaps it will help a little in 
<»««irtiig our position  ̂clear if we 
timIt* fiis assertioB that we believe 

I guy educational tystem to be a fail* 
___________ ____In the ure 5«Fek>p the un

way of*a solution <rf the plight of Merstaading of any normal boy and 
the debtor, caused by defiation 6f fW  so that, at the age of fourtee^ 
Vplues, seems to have been suggest- *»* «  **  incapable
ed in one place or another except|***ch a muddled btfef as this, ex- 
one. This is it: pressed by the Hew Hasan Journal'

First condition a proposed law on 1 Courier:

of toe Pudioe Court

LAST BESOBY 
Pretty much everythiag

the retention of the gold standard. 
Next inovlde by that law that any 
debtor may apity to a court of ree- 
ord for aa order adjodteating his 
debt'aeeordiag to the purchasing

The cause of aD the
farmer’s trouble is that he raises 
too much. He won't get relief 
until he
Raises too mudi with ration  to 

what? With ralatfoB to human
power of the dollar when the debt [needs—when all over the world there 
was coBtraeted and its present pur- lare myriads of stomachs that have 

power. Provide that suchlnever once been fun? With rela- 
afilndtaatiaB ahaD toltaiaL Provide Itlon to their own IMiow country- 
Qm  maeUnery for deters I nwn—when the bread lines ate

thwactoal purchasing power [Mocloi kmgt 
ef the didlar an evefy Jaanary l  et Whm was er̂ wat ever carried over

beeauae there WM ao seed ef It anyw 
where? When warn ^  
kmad aad hniiad bacaaia aobotbr 

T bm  are oaty about a  biadrad wanted the newt? , When' Waa tlw.
a  BdMBM wmld ever bumW poprar by t|u

1$ tion

^Ma emftarjAV-to tha last oaa and 
ilo^ sabh aabasqiifat year aa tt tar-

IN NEW YORK
The Little Church 

New York, May 27.—The Uttle 
Church Around toe Comer, now a 
pastoral pastel in Spring hues 
against its hulUng, leaden neigh
bors, remains a seismograph of too 
nation’a romantic disturbances.

And are there quaUngs and quiv
erings in the torrid heart zones?

Superficial analysis of the charts 
would iniUcate that young men and 
maiHg, content to flirt with the 
dawn and away the night
when were more careless, are 
Viaginning to relsx- Into serious 
romance And matrimony.

/There are further indications that 
Cupid Ltd., win be up about ten 
points by June.

Whatever toe status of l^ral 
tender, there’s plenty of legal ten̂  
demess! Last year, toe Little 
Church linked more than 2000 
couples. And no signs of depression 
at toe moment.

In order to take care of the 
Hymenlal rush, answer the thou
sands of questions and attend to 
requests of oldsters and newsters, 
a 'busy Uttle marriage factory func
tions behind toe serene and sooth
ing exterior of the Mg town’s far 
famed church. Highly efttclenclyd 
methods have beo. adopted to mrot 
toe flood of demands for Informa- 
tioL on fees, rituals and toe Uke. A 
business-like pamphlet ^must sub
stitute for more romantic Utera- 
ture.

^ Ifs  a BuMneaa
And if you’ve wondered what i  

wedding at toe little Church might 
cost, here are a few figures from a 
folder:

The office fee is $ 3 ___ a volun
tary offering to church aad clergy
man is expected to be not less than 
$10 . . . .  use of toe chapel is $10 
and toe church itself costs $25 . . . .  
where a party of 12 friends or more 
are aske^ certain extras may be 
Involved . . . .  special organ music, 
with wedding marches, etc., runs to 
$16 . . . .  When one desires all toe 
trappings, including awnings and 
candles, a blanket fee averages 
about ^  iq>.

Oh, yea, aad if jrou forget to 
bring jrour own witness, or don’t 
luqipen to know anyone in New 
York, it’s poMible to retain one for 
$1.

NaturaUy, one clenymaa cannot 
attend to aU tiw wed&igs. The Rev. 
Randolph Ray gets aiouad , to as 
many as poatiMe, but requires no 
less than two assistants.

When 42 wedding records are be
ing established, aa tbey'have been,' 
ceremonies spe^ up toe ttiifts. A  
80-mimrte turnover is often record 
eA

So there you are! Pick your mate 
and coma, along—you’U find toe Lit
tle Church, framed by flowering 
shmbs and trees, hemmed by a 
meticulously trimmed hedge and 
criss-crossed by a tiny crunchy 
iiaths . . . .  And you’U have" plenty 
of company!

We New Torkera
In a novd I read recently, a coun

try girl turns down toa  ̂marriage 
offer of her New York sweetheart 
She must she" says, stay iMth her. 
people. "W hat’* abe asks him,* 
"would I talk about with all your 
fHenda? Aad whAt would they havr 
to say to me?’̂

W (^, you’d be surprised, slsterl 
You’d find mos  ̂ef the town made 
up of people from your part of the 
world sitting ^ u n d  talking to 
each other aboutthe po-callad smart 

of tha town.iYoa'il. SM tha 
■tw shews and h ^  iOoiit the 
nfitfs-who aad you’d  got in the 

t of trying ta karo .im with

SNUFFLES AND ADENOIDB'

Adenoids are a common affeetioB 
of children between the agaa of five 
aad ten years. A t least tan percent 
of these ehOdren are estimated to 
have enlarged adenoids. Adsnoids 
are really an overgrowth of the ade
noid tiasue in the phanqrx. This is 
really. lymidiatic tissue similar to 
the tonslla. It is only vdien thia 
tissue becomes enlarged that it may 
be considered dangerous to the 
child’s health.

There is usually also air enlarge
ment of other l y i ^  glands and the 
tonsils. Adenoids may serknaly af- 
fe9t the body growth, tha metabo
lism and facial expreaalon of a child. 
Almost all children having snuffles 
are  ̂really .troubled with enlarged 
adenoids.

The most noticesMe thing about 
adenoids is mouth breathing, which 
sometimes causes a deformed chest, 
stupid facial expression, stunting of 
growth, and even deafness, ^eep is 
greatly disturbed, usually accom
panied by loud snorting breaUdng 
and nightmares.

Gatarrh Present
When adenoids are present, the 

child will generally be troubled with 
other disorder  ̂ of a catarrhal nat
ure, more especially bronchitis. 
Often children are accused of being 
stupid or cross when they are sim
ply trouUed with adrooica.

The teeth are sometimes greatty 
misshapen because toe bony frame
work does not form properly. Pigeon 
breast, barrel chest, or funnel 
breast are three types of deformity 
frequently affecting Jie chest of toe 
mouth breather who has adenoids.

There are two ways in which the 
body may be in ju r^  when these 
growths occur. Either from poison
ous toxina caused by their in^tion, 
or from mechanical interference of 
toe air pasjaga from the nose.

C^drro wlto adenoida |un often 
unable to blow the nose. The voice 
becomes hoarse and muffled and 
there is often a  loss of toe sense of 
an>e]l.

When toe adenoids become infect
ed, toe inflammation may spread to 
toe itmer ear and cause deafness. 
The skin usually is pale and anemic. 
The adenoids cause a disfiguratiro 
by broadening toe root of toe nose 
and causing toe teeth of toe upper 
jav/ to stick out And toe root of tbe 
mouth becomes narrow and highly 
arched. Often toe teeth do not meet 
together properly. '

Do Not Delay
The treatment for adenoids should 

not be delayfd once toe discovery 
is made, as they do not only ro< 
danger the dtUd’a* hiealth but nuqr 
lead to almost Incurable malfonna- 
tions of the jaws, palate, nose and 
face. An examination fo* adenoids 
should be made whenever the child 
shows ,, any symptoms, such 
mouth breading, deafness,. stiq^  
expression, disturbeu sleep, cnufficd 
voice or frequent colds.

In most cases toe large adenoids 
can be reduced to normal by short 
fruit fasts followed by a non-starch/ 
diet, but, if the adenoid tissue has 
become greatly enlarged. It may be 
sometimes advisable to Use surreal 
measures. Hpwever, before an 
anesthetic ie considered, toe thymus 
gland should also be examined, for, 
if it is too large, death may occur 
during an anesthetic. At. barged  
thymus is frequently foUnd with 
adenoids.

During toe treatment with the 
fast and diet to bring about a cure, 
the chfld should be trained to breath 
through its nose rather than'its 
mouth and it is a good plan also to 
increase toe toeatoing ciqiadty by 
systematic exercise.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Orange Rind)

Question: A. M. asks: "Pl^Me tell 
be if there is any food value to ite 
white part of toe rind of «orange 

Answer: The white part of tba 
orange has no food value but it is 
of assistance in producing bulk for 
the bowels.

^  (Goitre)
Question. Mrs. J. H. writes: " I  

have been following a fasting and 
dieting regime, to overcome nty 
goitre, r  have lost consli 
weight, and diudiig the 
period toe ^ t r e  became much 
smaller, but since I  have started.to 
eat it seenuL to be getting l a ^  
again. I am worried about my loea 
o< weight, and heiltate to fast 
ggain on accotmt of that, tyhat is 
your adviee?"

Answer: Too ehould not 
about kMring weight as long as you 
axe trying to overeoma your trouble 
with goitre, and it will perhiqm be 
necessary for you to take anotyer 
short fast. Be suro to adhere ctilet- 
ly to the diet between the fasting 
periods. The goitre going down at 
first was due to t|u» fa a t^  legiBM. 
Its subsequent enlargemen9;mlglit 
have been caueed by some' dietetin 
taufiecretlan, uterine trouble or 
strain of toe neck«

( £ 3 m )
(Question: .K. J. writes: "Whro 1 

eat a l a ^  amount of lettuce it 
•kes me sleepy. Why if tola ao r * ' 
Answer: Letteee crotains a ea^ 

tMin hypnotic agent called "hyoney  ̂
anrine,’*'end when thia vegetable in 
used m great quantities, it does yc»* 
'dh^ drowsfneee to a oerCalB>dsgien 
vtolch cauaei a slowlag. ity ,<of the 
d lg ^ v e  proceaa. Thoea emF* 
guRlve powacs axe not atrang pboeM 
use lettuce in amail quturatteak aa 
these 111 effects are not at i& pro-: 
nounoed If lettuce la uiad, in oaty

7 ; « u >

It costs surprisingly little
f ‘

to furnish the outdoors
at Watkins low Summer prices I

You’ll find suggestions here, too, fo r furnishing 
the porch and lawn o f your Summer cottage. Bfany 
use this type of furniture throughout Summer 
I^aces. K  you’re staying home Memorial Day you 
will surely want a piece or two o f smart new Sum
mer furniture t^ make 'Mie week-end more enjoy
able!

l

Gliders with upholstered  ̂backs 
and removable seat cuahlofis in a 
choice of three gay- ^  t  A  *7 C
ly striped ducks ...  «P 1 f  a#

Steamer chairs as shown below 
with fringed c.'-nopies, arms, and 
leg potiM. Bright, orange, green

? $i.95

Pottery bese table lampe with 18- 
inch ^pliqned shades In colorful 
Summer teaign.. 19)$ 
in^es high-.......... .

FbfaSng dialn with Mack
eled inejM‘frame and 
eled woo<Htet t eats.

stripes

Slat-back porch rockers 
douMe woven cane seats, 
maple frames in natu
ral varnish finish . . . .

with
C2ear

$1.35

\
’Wudor’’, toe wood-slat ptarch 

shade with ventilator. Green and 
Imrown finishes; 4 to 12 feet 
'wide. 5-foot width ... $6.

stantSally^biilft

CSiinese peetcdi capa ̂ 
chairi. with MaMt decpcftiann. 
new model with 
rook 
back

>A\

Genuine "Old Kekory" lawn 
Pettee, sketched above, $12.75. Tbe 
"Andrew Jackson" Q R
chair to match ..........

7-foot lawn or hecMi umbreUaa 
with two-part pMea. Orange ahd
green duck ............$4.70

8x9 Japanese ofval 
and cottege rugs,, 
natural wwh green 
dally • 
priced

nuh

covering r

Ckflonial wrought trro bridge 
lamps with whato-Ml bowls and 
8-inch decorated pityep* Q C  
parchment ahadea . . . V r o e 9 9

6X9

ccfldringt
aU

and modern̂

$0.05
5X12 fiber rngi^ $8JBt 

g M f t tal2. H IAA .ei-

WATKINS BRO’THERS. iNG.

I

BEHIND THE SCENES IN - '______ .

W A 5̂ mNGTON
By BOmiET DUTCBIBB 

NBA Serviro Writer.

WaddagteiL—Aa ona who. ia aak- 
ed dafly ahuttiai or not Prealdent 
Hoover wlR bd re-elected, jrour edr- 
retyoedeht wiahea ho could answer 
with eonaWMmble more aaeuiance 
than he hais yat basvahio to lauster.

It aeemrto be s  qnaatton aa to 
which, araimd here at'least, there 
‘axe two schoele ef- vlgorooe beBef 
aad very few. nen^la Batng 
nentiBl Is never nmdi fun, but 
neittMq dbea Uian seem to be 
mudi BOurisluDant for, a  political 

be baeoaslBg firisdty 
wa^ or lha other, 

that the intent of the 
vetexa ia nor./ t nmm, and that 
thera. ia 1|1^ UkaUband of ite 
being chaagai hefoTO November.

WITt^ BOOWEY DUTCHHt
^arlse. And Invariably you will find 

violant (fiaagroenwot between thoae 
who Inslat that axiy Democrat dan 
beat Hoover and thoae equally coa- 
vinded that he win be re-elected 
again in spite of everything.

The developmdhta ttu year which 
have revived Repobllcan M>ea have 
been, mainly, toe initial wfllingnsaa 
of the Democrats to ride along with 
the admlnWrnthm programs irt)ila. 
failing to produce ̂ any,. of thrir own, 
thOfaflore cf> Demoerntie leadma to 
oentrol tha House In the phariMB. 
the tenure of the Dimaexata to 
agfeo on any 'miy strong candi
date ter the prealdenoy. tha nod  
reception wUeb M tateatoand^  
^ero-gave Hoover’a ttrong^ dw> 
mand ^w'economy and bodgibhai- 
■iirfiig and ttia aanranoe that _the 
a  O. P. laadera in national coovro- 
thm can get togalhar r 1 a

of doing something w h l^ they can 
brag about to tha-roten IbMwuJ of 
merely panning tha 

In the latter dUbetlaB tt 
as if tba moat importnat thp _ 
by the t)emocrati« BoBi|e ta the 
proaaotiOB of the MD 
baffli deporita. EOloiairt of

thliig and one may r 
■peakera-tD poliR b» : 
pride during the 

Farmore 
Is to be aeon in 
Soa RoMnaonrs 
Benate for tedoni 
leHafand.Rtxyenli 
tion ter.

mmmtttui-
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AGfiREGATE STOCKS 
WORTH MORE NOW

: '-s'.
' J«r

Experts Rgnre That 
Higher Than Diriiig Mnr 
hat’s Lowest Porioi.

York, May 27.—(A P )-r 
‘i From the wreckage of the battered 
I stock m arket, rtatlstlciaiu  cm  i ^ l  
I compile aggregate quoted value 
I somewhat In excess of that of ah 
I shares listed on the New York
• Stock Exchange a t the bottom of 

the previous severe slump.
This seems a  rather paltry crumb 

. of comfort when it is recognised 
) th a t the number of issues listed bas<
* increased dS per cent since the post 
, war crash of 1921,^but the current 
' prices do not seem quite so bad if 
, the vast increase in the number of 
1 shares outstanding is taken . into

consideration.
' While listed issues less than dou> 

bled in the ll-y ea r period, the m ini'
I ber of shares represen t^  has in- 
! creased almost live times, and much 
' this increase resulted from mere* 
;ly  spreading m arket value over a 
la n e r number of shares, through 
splft'Ups and stock dividends.

As of May 1. last, there were 
listed 1,267 issues, embracing a to- 
tal of 1,324,594,185 shares of stock, 
in contrast with 756 issues totalling 

' 281,390,158 shares on Jan. 1, 1921,
The Stock Exchanges tabulation 

placed the total quoM  value of all 
list shares on- the first of this month 

,a t 829,319,088,681. The Slump Of - the 
last three wepks, as measured by 
price Indices, has probaMy reduced 
the quoted value to about fl8,000,> 
000,000.

Value Mucli Lower
While the exchange was not 

keeping its monthly tabulation, of 
the total q u o M /v a ltte> ^ ,^ ,'|$ n |d  

I shares as lo n g ^ o  as X K lrrit.jsap^ 
parent from such figures as , ^ e  
available th a t the total qtM ed 
value a t the bottom of th a t year's 
slump was stdwtantiaUy smaller 
than now,

J. Edward Meeker,'economist to 
'th e  Stock Excbai^e, lias computed 
the total >dr^alue of stock as of 
Oct. 13,1921, a t 818464,305,000, and 

- estimated a  m arket value of about

8920.000. 000 for no par shares.-If 
the shares with par value had all 
sold a t par the to tal m arket valn« 
ation a t th a t time would have been
819384400.000. or a  Uttte in eoccess 
of the ciirriBht to tal m arket value; 
tm t the severe slump of tha t year 
cttnied a v e r ^  values far bMow 
par.

' While neither the Stock Exchange 
or leading statistical organisations 
have ever computed the total quoted 
value a t the low levels reached in 
the summer of 1921, statisticians ex* 
■tiain tha t prices show t to t  the 
'to tal m arket value a t' thsit time 

hearer 810,000,000,000 than
819300.000. 000,

chasacter of the m arket has 
changed' radiciilly since the dark 
days 61 th a t summer. General Mo* 
to n  and General Electric are still 
leaden, but General Motors has 20 
gbares outstanding f o r ’ one then, 
and GeheTSl Electric 16. 'The rails, 
then a  dosainant group, occupy a 
much less Important position. Pttb* 
Me utiUtfes have fdrged ahead» sinee 
the etdcCxto pbwer industry at.^that 
time waS Uurgdy'spnt up taito small 
iso la t^  units.

Such leaders of those days as 
American Woolen, American Sugar 
and Crucible Steel, have faded into 
the background,. Oils were then 
mere conspicuous than- they were for 
a  'homber of subsequent years, al* 
tboufli quite recently they have 
been coming to the fore again, 
"Mex P e td ' Mexican Petroleum, 
since merged with Pan American, 
was one of the spectacular  perform* 
mere of a  decade and more ago.

COVENTRY
, Mr. and Mrs. William Scram of 

W est H artford have moved to the 
farm  they purchased last summer 
from Mrs. MSy Skilton.

Mrs. Josephine Skilton has gone 
to the M anchester Memorial hospi* 
tal for a  m a ^  operation. She was 
given a  bloM transfusion Wednes* 
-day and responded very readi^.

About 45 men and women helped 
a t the C3ean*Up Day Tuesday which 
was sponsored by the church Ladies' 
Fragm ent societo and Village Im* 
provement sodety. The ladles 
clemied tlm chapel upstairs 'and  
down and served a  baked bean din* 
ner to an  the hungry workers.

The ehtermainment committee of 
the L akes' Fragm ent society win 
sponsor a  one<«ct eovaedy entitled, 
"Everybody Happy?" on June 7. 
Those taking p art are JoseMiine 
Van Spurn, the bride>to*be, Gertrude 
Anderson^ Percival George, the 
Stoom>to*be, George A. Kingsbury; 
Mrs, M artha Van Spurn, Josle's

mother, :Mra. Everett W ltto; John 
Van Oniin, Josie’s father, Bryon W. 
Han; MlaB H enrietta Oliver (Aunt 
Het) MTs. Van Spurn's sister,. Mrs. 
John E. K ngsbu^ ; Marypnne, the 
maid, Mrs. C. Irving Loomis; Alex* 
ander, the cplored janitor, Thomas 
McKinney; Dr. Joe, (the mysterl* 
ous), family Jdiysidan 'and friend.
Geoiige Vinton; bridesmaids, guests, 
and preacher. Time of play, about 
one hour. Music before and after 
performance.

The Ladles’ Fragm ent Society 
held a  short business meeting Tues* 
day while they were all assembled 
for dean*up day, and voted to give 
the church 8150 to help pay 'for the 
recent repairs. They also voted 816 
to pay to r the reprinting of the 
amendments to the om stitution. 
The ladies plan to hold a  "Cut Fries 
Festival" the middle of July.- The 
committee in charge is Mrs. Everett 
W itty, Mrs. John E. Kingsbury and 
Mrs. Leon Austin. Extension plans 
are' under way to make this, one of 
the largest affairs the ladies'have 
sponsored.

Several in the north parish at*, 
tended the funeral services of the 
late De W itt Ktogstnuy of the south 
parish wMch was held a t the Con* 
g r^ tio n a l church a t 2 p. m. D. S. 
T,, Rev. J<rimson offidatieg. Mr. 
Ktogsbury lived practically aU his, 
life in South Coventry and was 
well known for miles around doing a  
good deal of auctioneering until 
very recently. He also owned' and 
ran a  general store for a  number of 
years, only sdUng to Ledoyt and 
Turner about two years ago.

'M artin  Parker, 18 year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. IBbard Parker of 
Mansfield, died a t his late home 
Monday. M artin attended Hartford 
Trade school until he wap taken ill 
w ith bedrt trouble about a  year ago, 
being confined to his bed tor the 
p ^  year.

The 4*H Cooking Club, under the 
leadership of Mrs. Clarence 'Flake 
invited au the members’ mothers to 
her home Friday evening. A lovely 
dinner was served them by the 
girls who prepared, cooked and 
served. The color scheme was pink 
and green and the table looked 
lovely. The mothers think theyTl 
take a  vacation as soon m  scIukM is 
out and le t the daughters continue 
to nractice,

(Special services are being planned 
to r Sunday morning. The Coventry 
orchestra win play "The S tar Span*
gled Banner" as the flag Is brought 
in and a  medley of pam otie songs 
for the posUude.

Overnight 
A  P. News

New York.—Mayor James J.
Walker. AiMM-gitig destructive crit* 
icism, denies knowledge of 8700,(K)0 
banked by missing accounant. In
vestigator Samuel Seabury tries to 
show link between la tter and nlayor.

Washington - ^ 2,100,0Q0.<M)0 Gar* 
per relief bill completed; Secretary 
Miiia woyn a  ptibUc works program 
would be a  “shock to public confi
dence." -
• Denver— T̂he Rev. Dr. Charles W. 
Kerr of Tulsa, Okla., elected- mod
erator of Presbyterian Churc*. in 
U. S. A.
. Fiemington, N. J.—CoL Lindbergh 
to testify against John Hughes Cour
tis, hoax negotiator.

O aiitod, Calif.—Mrs. Marion Y. 
|lead;^Wfao recently filed alienation 
f^ t . ag(ainst Claire Windsor, movie 
actrewi, accuses estranged husband 
6t kidnaping her.

Baltimore—Republicans, instruct
ing state’s 19 delegates for Hoover, 
tvm  down dry law referendum pro* 

JfipesaL.j^
'•^klahbm a City—More than 8,(XK> 
oil wells placed under m artial law 

. ‘ • 
Lossiemouth, Scotland— Worid

economic conditions imderstood to 
be subject of telephone conversa- 
^tion between P r e i^ r  MacDonald 
and officials a t Washington.
: London—^Amriia E arhart Pufham 
to help Anqr Johnson w ith advice 
for latter’s trans-Atlantic fiighu 

New Haven, Conn.—Yale an
nounces drastic reduction in inter* 
ctrtleglates athletics in 1938.

Chicago — Physicians announce 
Jackie'F ields' vision is impaired.

D ftroit—Tomnqr Paul beat John
ny Pena to r National boxing asso
ciation featherweight title.

New Yorit—Happy Gal wins 56th 
runuing of juvenile stakes.

Randolph, V t—John H. Dubois, 
54, president , of toe Randolph Na- 
tlfmij bank, ends life with a  re
volver bullet. ,

Boston—Michael Troy, 28, Lynn, 
brother of Johnny Troy, leader of a

band .that a|»qad tenm r hi; 
te r aevmal y a m  ag^ ' U  
In  a  poltee a
in a  reoaBt^hold^ ^

Boston-:-' ProtoaRor Chib 
find memban t)ie
Marine Club of Boston.

Boaton-^Bostoii poUqs. eHw* W  
Albany, N. Y„ autobritMa(^to'ald m  
a  fsarah for tores man l i i i ts d  tm  a  
kidnaping charge.
\ Westerly, R. L—E |o^  of Worsn 

G. M cL ar^  assistant cajpMar of too 
PawcatuCk 'Sank anJ T nist com
pany, fotmd in no bottom pehd.

MARYLAND FOB HOOVES

Baltimore, May 2 7 ^ (A P )—A 
Republican delegatioa favoring the 
nomination of President HoOver and 
uninstructed on the proWhltion. 
question will represoif Im y lan d  a t 
toe N ational/R ^U ican  convehtom 
to  be held in' Chicago iiix t namto*

State Senator WaSaca WlUlams 
was formally nominated as tb s imuv 
ty  candidate for U i^ t^  #tatM  
Senator. In his spsscb aeoq;ft* 
ance, Williams caned ifinr a  rMeren* 
dum on prohibition altohugh h i is 
a personM dry.

Following to prefsrenes.^|lbowed 
in the popular vote a t th a  pHmaries 
when the* President earned the 
state by approximately 1(1̂ 390 over 
Jpaeph Irwin France, former United' 
States Senator and presidential 
candidate, the eonrentlon instructed 
Maryland’s 19 votes to vote for 
President Hoover.

KING V l in s  EXIOBfT

Rome, May 27.—^̂ (AP)—King 
Victor Emmanuel visited the Amer
ican Academy of Fine A rts todty 
and looked over its annual exhibi
tion. He was received by Aiiibsswi 
dor John W. G arrett and Mrs. Gar
r e tt

Officials of the Academy and the 
King talked a t length in Engliab 
and His Majesty Showed a  Hvdy in
terest in toe works of ..art Be con
gratulated fifteen Amsrieims who 
won the "Prtx de Rome.^

The American prize winners in
cluded Sidney B. Waugh, A m herst 
Mass.; Thomas D. Price, Boston; 
Salvatore de Maio, New Haven, 
Conn., and W arren F. Mbsman, 
BridgepOTt Conn.

Oseer Tudstii
i n  D a y ’s  N o w s  i

Frandaco—Mine taiha aeala 
in the d ty  aquarium have b tm  put 
on toe pay rd l of the commercial 
ftahing industry to keep them rout 
of the Pacific ocean. When cmly 
810 m ace  was bid for the 81,000 
seals the d ty  thought to turn  them 
loose in toe ocean. 'The fishermen 
came running. "Don’t  do th a t"  they 
d ied  in alarm . ''Those seals wmld 
bang around the bay and fish us out 
of business. Keep ’em where toqr 
are and weHl feed ’em f r ^ "  

Douglas, Ga.—Newt Carver knows 
his and Newt Carver’s

know their' roosts. When 
Newt saw three fowl in a  shop, he 
didn’t  say anything, ju st bought the 
chtebena. Ha took them hpxne and
w atdied them a t roostoig time. One 
went to the henhouse, another flew 
into a  chinaberry tree and toe third 
sought her ohf place in another tree. 
On the basis of this proof of owner
ship a  father and sim were con
victed of diicken stealing.

Ftemont, Neb.— N̂o m atter who 
wins toe Nebraska gubernatorial 
election next November, Gov. 
Charles W. Bryan and bis Repub
lican opponent D^dght Griswold can 
ramemoer they have been in a  race. 
'Hiey have bemi matched for a  foot 
race a t a  vetenuuf meeting a t 
Kearney, July 4.

Prague, Czocho-Slovalda — Two 
German students have been jailed 
for ctonblng tm and knocking toe 
golden halo from the statue of 
N qm nuk into the M ddau river. St. 
Jotoi, toe patrtm saint of Bohemia 
was drowned in the Moldan river in 
the Fourteenth Century.

New York— Judge Genevieve 
CUne, the only woman Federal judge 
in toe country, believes th a t womien 
yiywiM be themselves. "Women 
make a  mistake," she says, "when 
they try  to  be different, when they 
substitute their own.way for mascu
line tradition."

About 20,000,000 residences in toe 
United States are wired for electric
ity. ,

n s ^  um iB B  o o M ifM■ - "■ ■ ■ * «'• V
Toronto, Dfit:, May 27,—(AF). 

Forest f i ^  wMito. have s w i^  oveV 
bushlands of northern Ontario for 
weekF were being brought Under 
control today >by hundreds of fighi- 
ers triio w eully battled the out
breaks.

Encouraging reports were r ^  
ceived from 'F ort Flaxieis to '^ u o ^  
der Bay and eastward to the Tweed 
riyer. Forefstry Chief W. B. Green
wood reportyd. .his ,men w ^  galxiing

tfiiw  to a

•T io ii

fSr toihwtoa to s t the ______
•pita toe (baatlc ecehomlea'effoetad 
utUl areUndbDg it  uxoeetingly itifir 
cult to p m en t mepupigtog flguri* 
to net operating toemne aiBtoat toe 
handteap of heavy loasee fa  tfraas.

One-eighth of toe pqputotlon of 
Alabama is composed of children 
between the ages of five and nine 
years.

BUT
WATER

J nnm

r o »  t A e e

New Footwear for Summer
White with a colorful accent is tremendously smart—lovely colors have an im

portant fA&ce in Summer's mode. So we have white shoes and colored shoes, th a t you 
may match or contrast them with each costume. CJool, airy shoes th a t you’ll enjoy^ 
for their comfort, and their smartness.

i l
1 1 ^

I  NEW I! Rayon
I M esh Pa n ties
i  ̂  m  2 5 .

Button Side or* 
Elosfk Bodes

Choko of Two 
Fonqr Modios

M ««li liuwts. Elcutie stylet wtili lore effects.

Q  F u ll -  F o s h io f l i ^

Fur#
Tkrood 
SiH( . .

A ll-S ilk  Chlffea. Service 
welgkt, wMk reipfeteed Mer
cerised top. GodU* feet. 

Slses 9V  ̂ te 10. Newsd 
mm color*.

BOYS' SUITS
39.Stas t l  to 85.

A N K L E T S
^e e o e d  iqyee pletod bete ■  
ie adwcB end iafosli rises.' ■  -
Solid colors er (ascy topB # . ■

S o n  E affra-R iio  O m s  « t - 1 i c s c

Marshmallow Peanuts
1 5 e  lb.

White Kid Pumps 
$3.25 ”'^$4.00

W h i t e  M e s h

Oxfords and Pumps 
$3.25

B l a c k  a n d  W h i t e  M e s h

Oxfords
$3.25

U. S. Sandals
With Coric Crepe Rubber Soles in Cedors

$1,00 $1.25 $1.50

Wldtb Canvas Sandals
W ith Leather Soles and Cuban Heels

$1.SC
■ - — ^ ------------------

K e d s  f o r  t h e  E n t i r e  F a m i l y

C. E. HOUSE & SON, Inc.

NEW LOW PRICE 
BABY

•  ' i 'r a ® ’ .3̂ -
■ /

/
1.-J

f  » •  « * »
I ^ s

W H I T E

W Y A N D O T T E S

W H I T E  R O C K S
\

R H O D E  I S L A N D  

R E D S

BARRSD ROCKS 

BUFF
OmNGTONS

WHITE
LEGHORNS

Hot

2  P c .  S u i t s  i n  M o h a i r s  a n d  P a h n  B e a c h e s

Ton'll like the new styles; 
you’ll like the light weight of 
t h ^  shape-sustaining fab
rics; you'D Ifte the tailoring 
. . and yoa'n like the excep- 
titoial value.

■ jm- As.::. ■

P er (M ek iJj ■' -y.-riL..', ' . •  ■ -I

Z - j r

STRAW
HATS

S e n n e t s  . . $ 1 .5 0  

L e s ^ o n i s  . . . $ 4 5 0  

M i l a n s  . .  .T .. $ 2 .0 0  

P a n a m a s  . .  . . $ 4 5 0  

l o y o s  . . .  .T. . .$ 1 .5 0  *

M e n ’s  W o r s t e d  B a t i i i n s r  S u i t s  $ 2 ^ 0 0  a n d  i q i  

B o y s ’ W o r s t e d  B a t h i n g  S u i t s  $ h 5 0 ^ m i d . i i p

C o f l a r  
A t t a c h e d  '

Shirts
n*"$3.50
Neckwear/̂

50c 
SI .50
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% DROP 3 TEACHERS 
DiH.S.,ADDNONE

SnpL F. A. Verphick Today 
Annoonces Staff To Be 
Employed h  1932-33.

Superintendent F. A . Vetjdnack 
today announced the Manchester 
High school teaching personnel for 
the 1932-33 school year and It re
veals that not one new teacher has 
1 &  added to the staff. There ^  
be three less teachers and they will 
handle an even larger enroUment 
than the present one.

Increase Olaai 
This is to be made possible, Supt. 

Verplanck announces, by adding 
more students to each division and 
more divisions to each teacher. 
Coupled with a general reduction of 
15 ̂ r  cent in salaries, the reduction 
o f teachers will aid in the m ow  
being made to curtail the town’s 
public school expenses more 
390,000.

Enndlment Increase 
The enrollment will not Increase 

materiaUy next September b ^  it 
will be Increased by 75 to 100 in 
February. This means more pupils 
and less tsachers at a lower cost to 
the town and practically no loss to 
the town along educational lines by 
the dropping of subjects as has beeii 
done in some towns and cities 
Oozmecticut.

The ^teachers who wUl not return 
next September are Arland Jenkins

MAKGHESIEB EVENIinS SOUTH lAANCHESTER,: OOimi, FRIDAY, MAY 27,198&

TRDCianSIlESAOlO, 
T20T(HmiSINJDRED

than

who has already announced accept
ance o f a position on the staff of 
Bulkeley High in Hartford, Miss E. 
Marion Dorward, supervisor o f the 
music educational department which 
has been discontinued, amd Miss 
Elixabeth Lee, history.

The Staff
The complete staff for next year 

as announced this afternoon by 
Supt. Verplanck follows:

Principal C. P. Quimby, Chester 
L. Robinson, science; Edson M. 
Badley, bookkeeping; Thomas F. 
Kelley, science; Arthur N. Potter, 
history; Arthur lUing, principal 
Franklin school and teacher of 
mathematics; Charles L. Wigren, 
mathematics; Dwight M. Perry, 
mathematics; Phillip Emery, sci
ence; Hugh S. Greer, science; James 
Higgins, commercial subjects; 
Charles O. Turner, mathematics 
and science; Henry Farr, history; 
Nathan B. Gatchell, English.

Also. Miss Avis C. Walsh, Eng
lish; Miss Elixabeth Olson, mathe
matics; Miss Harriet D. Condon, 
art; Miss Helen Bates, ErrgUsh;

Florence Hopkins, Elnglish; 
Miss Mary McGuire, mathematics; 
Miaa Marguerite Oates, history; 
Miss Carrie B. Spaford,'  Latin; 
Miaa Eugenia Walsh, French; Miss 
Gertrude Oberempt, civics; Miss 
Mary Burke, English: Miss Mariou 
Casey, English; lone Fellows, 
English; Miss Jeanne Low, French; 
Miqq Helen Page, English; Miss 
Selah Richmond, English; Mrs. Nel
lie Warren, commercial subjects; 
Tifiqq Janet W ilcox, Latin and Ekig- 
lish; Miss Corlime Davis, Com
mercial; Miss Avia Kellog, Com
m ercial Miss Beulah Todd, French; 
Miss Hulda Anderson, Commercial; 
Miss Helen Smith, cooking; Mias 
Mary Bowen, sewing; Wilfred J. 
Clarke and Miss Blanche F. Feder, 
physical education.

Drop German
Principal Quimby stated this 

afternoon that German is the only 
subject to be dropped entirely from 
the high school currlcdlum. This 
subject was revived in 1925 follow- 
in; the World W ar but has not been 
much in demand the past few  years. 
Although withou^ the aid o f a dis
trict supervisor, musical education 
will be continued and an attempt 
made to keep it on a plane equal 
with that of the past years. Art will 
be continued oi its present scale.

MORE PARENTS’ NIGHT 
PROGRAMS ARE HELO

TdeottriOt Yomig Mat Are 
Peinfrilj Hurt In Tellaiid 
Early Tills M<»niiig.
Jamse Madden and Frank Hartl 

o f Tkleoibrttla ar^ a t the Rockville 
a t y  hoapltal auffeiing with cuts 
and bmlaes as the result o f a pecul
iar aeddent idileh (uqtpened at 8 a. 
in* , today in Tolland just over the 
Rockville City line on the Hartford 
Turnpike road. Hartl who is 24 and 
Madden 25 were in a Chevrolet 
coupe parked on the right side o f 
the road, aear the BAvennan place, 
when A truck o f the Max Joseph 
Poultry Market o f Worcester, 
bound for New York sidewlped 
them, demolishln.7 the Chevrolet 
eom pletdy and overturning the 
truck and Mie chickens into the 
road.

The driyer o f the truck escaped 
uninjured.''The two Injured men 
were hy a passing motorist
to the office o f ur. John E. Flaherty 
where they were given first aid and 
taken to the Rockville City hospital.

In view o f the condition o f the 
Chevrolet, i f  was almost a  miracle 
that its two occupants were not 
killed outright At the .ospltal an 
examination of Hartl disclosed in
juries to his left arm, back and 
nose, while Madden’s left knee is 
severely bruised. Both are in con- 
siderabla, pain and it is believed it 
will be several days before they will 
be able to leave the hospital.

SHIPS CRASH IN SOUND; 
FOUR BELIEVED KILLED
(Oonttnued trom"Pkg« One)

delphla, and 2 ^ r y  Lowes, ordinary 
seaman, Portsmouth, Va.

The annoimcement by the owners 
o f the Grecian said the bodils of 
Forest and Crowley were known to 
be among the three recovered.

ommeshusmib
4 WmiBDNAmG%

He Says E s t ^ c d  Wife 
Weat With ffin  WSEaidl 
O a L oif Ride.

Republican electorate . . 
teuch on your efforts to 
party from  pussyfooting 
bring InevitaDle (M eat.”

The Committee Against National 
Prohibition is an organization o f 
form er contributors to campaign 
funds p le^ od  to wltl)boId contri 
butions this fSU unless a repea 
plank if  adopted by the Republican 
National Convention.

mOH, A8K FOB BBUEF

PlacerviUe, Cal^ May 87.— (A P ) 
—Reconciliation not abduction 
was the explanatirm given today by 
Alfred C. Read, Jr., for bringing his 
estranged vdfe, Mrs. Marian Y. 
Read, here from  Oakland.

In the Eldorado county jail, the 
broker, whose young and attractive 
w ife, haa .sued Claire Winoaor, 
actress, for alienation o f affections 
and Read for divorce, <̂ miied he ab
ducted his wife at the point o f a 
I ;un. He protested he did not force 
ler to accompany ‘him on^a wild 

motor car ride to this moimtam 
town.

Mrs. Read insisted however her 
hiuband “kidnaped’l her and de
clared he was aided by friends. 

Vanished Wednesday 
Mrs. Read vanished Wednesday 

night. She drove into PlacerviUe 
y e s t^ a y  in an automobile she told 
' iuthoritles was used by her huabanJ 
n “ carrying her off.’’ She said she 
escaped from  Read and a man com
panion, StSwart Trumbauer, as they 
slept by the mountain roadside. 
Trumbauer also is in jail.

Mrs. Read accused J. W. Decker, 
an automobile salesman, Trum
bauer and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Trower Of OaUand o f assisting in 
the alleged plot to abduct her . The 
men are friends and bus'uiess asso
ciates o f her husband, ..she said.

Mrs. Read declared she would 
SA-ear to a kidnaping charge on her 
return to Osddand despite the ex
pressed doubt o f authorities that 
such a charge against a husband 
would be sustained.

Parents’ Night programs were 
held last night in the Hollister street 
schools and :the. North school and 
Lincoln school of the Ninth District. 
The demonstrations were on the 
order o f the average day schedule 
and were conducted for the benefit 
o f the visitors from  7 to 8 o’clock 
in all rooms participating.

Visitors to the Lincoln school 
were late in airfiving due to the 
heavy storm and the calling out of 
the Fire department for the fire on 
South Main street. The department 
had some difficulty in getting out to 
the street due to the large number 
of cars parked m the immediate 
front o f the firs quarters.

The Oakland *Keeney street 
schools will hold their nnmial par
ents’ night program this afternoon.

WETS AND DRYS
WORRY LEADERS

(Oonttnned from Paga Oaa)

DETAILS OF CRASH 
New York, May 27.— (A P )—The 

small steamer Grecian, rolling down 
from Boston to Norfolk with a crew 
o f 35. a cargo o f general freight 
and no passengers, collided with the 
City* o f CSiattanooga in . dense fog  

dangerous seas off Block Island 
early today and went to the bottom.

Four members o f her crew Vvere 
missing as dawn found -eight Ck>a8t 
Guard cutters darting about 
through the high seas seeking 
them. Some o f those who were res
cued were injured, as indicated by 
a radio call for surgeon by the City 
o f Chattanooga.

The master of the Grecian was 
itTnnwg those saved.

The story o f the collision was told 
graphically In radio messages pick
ed up here by the Radio Marine 
Corporation. The first from the Q ty  
o f Chattanooga said:

“A t about 1:60 a. m., (B. S. T .), 
we struck the steamer Grecian and 
she «*nk in a few minutes off Block 
Tiiiami, We anchored. Crew and pas
sengers (o f the City o f Chattanoo
ga) aU righ t’ ’

Block*Island is about 10 miles off 
the Rhode Island coast 

The collision occurred about five 
miles in a northern direction, from 
the island.

Search for Missing 
A  few minutes later -the City of 

Chattanooga radioed:
"W e are blowing three blasts at 

Intervals and searching for mem' 
beta o f the <irew not yet rescued 
with lights and boats.”

A t 3:88 a. m. the steamer On
tario asked the City o f Chattanooga 
if she needed any assistance. The 
Chattanooga replied:

“We do not need any assistance. 
The master o f the Grecian is safe 
aboard the City o f Chattanooga. 
The damage to our ship is unknown 
but consldeied slight. Four mem
bers o f Qredan’s crew unaccounted 
for. The United States cutter Up
shur has arrived and is assisting in 
the search for the missing men.” 

Shortly afterward the City of 
Chattanooga radioed:

“To all ships in the vicinity of 
Block Island please watch for sur
vivors.”

Asks for. Doctor 
Then the City o f Chattanooga ra

dioed the Upshur. “Have you a doc 
tor aboard?” The Upshur, one of 
the crack Coast O u i^  cutters re
plied “she bad.” It was not indicat
ed who was Injured Or howpserious- 
ly. .

The Grecian was a steel-sqrew 
steamer of 2,827 net tons built in 
1900 and operated by the Merchant 
and Miners Transportation Com
pany between Boston, Baltimore 
and southern ports. She left Boston 
last night

The City o f Chattanooga was 
built in 1928. She runs on the Sa
vannah Line between Savannah, 
New Yoric and Boston. She left New 
York last night. Boston-bound. She 
la a craft o f .4,848 net tons.

Thtmder-clouds hung over the 
Rhode Island coast line this morn
ing as all Coast Guard craft in the 
vicinity joined the seareh and the 
sea was running high. The City o ' 
Chattanooga rem *ned at the scene 
o f the collision at anchor.

New York, May 27.— (A P )—Con
tinuing its campaign for fuller pub
licity from  corporation^ whose se
curities are listed, the New York 
Stock Exchange is seeking to obtain 
earlier publication o f aimual reports 
by getting definite agreements when 
applications are made for listing 
additional securities, that reports 
will be published not later than spe
cified dates.

In establishing a level at 373,000 
the lowest since 1919, New York 
Stock Exchange seat values broke 
through something o f a resistance 
point which had held for two months 
Or more. Within that tim^ a num
ber o f seats changed hands at a min
imum o f 380,000 and a high o f 
385,000.

New bond offerings in this district 
during the past week totaled 318,- 
066,950 corn iced  with 317,236,000 in 
the preceding week and 392,554,000 
in the corresponding period o f last 
year.

Arrangelnents were made today 
for the i^ e  o f a New York Curb Ex
change seat at 319,000, an increase 
o f 3500 over the previous transac
tion.

Arrived:
Franconia, New York, May 27 

from Havana (from  cruise).
Mauretania, New York, May 27, 

Southampton)
Britannic, New Yorl^ May 27, 

Liverpool.
Resolute, New 'Tork, May 27, Har 

vana (from  cruise). '
Deutschland, New YOTk, May 27, 

Hamburg. ‘ .v.
Mariposa, Sydney,'^. S'. W., May

26, San Francisco. .
Western World, Rio Janeiro, May

27, New York.
S&il6dt
ColumlDUS, New York, May 27 for 

Nassau.
Tuscania, Glasgow, May 27, New 

York.
Ve^dam , Rotterdam, May 27, 

New York.
Conte Biancamano, Genoa, May 

27, New York.
Bergensfjord, Oslo, May 27, New 

York.

M a^TH ON  DANCERS TO MARRY

• \ 

x\->

Mias Doris King of Hartford and 
Harpld Lundy o f Chicago, particl- 
pantoln the Marathon Dance at the 
Palaia ;Royal at Capitol Park, will 
be married Monday—Memorial Day 
—in public while dancing. Miss 
King has been in the contest since 
the marathon started April 21. Mr. 
Luncly is leader and piano player of 
the marathon orchestra.

34ise King was on her rest period 
whm the marriage license was ob
tained last Wednesday. The period 
soon expired and for^the remainder 
o f the time spent sijming her name 
and answering questions she was in

UTESTSIDCIS
New York, M »y 2T.-:-(AP)—tlie  

S to ^  Market settled into a  w atdi- 
fo l waiting attitude today, after yaa- 
terday*a late upturn. /

The aon-partiaan atatemaat o f 
Seuatorlal leadera ezpreaaing deter- 
aalnatioa to balance the budget, to
gether with reports o f a awing to
ward the manufacturers sales tax, 
wAS w iddy described in banking

motion all the time. Miss King tol< 
the press she had gained four 
pounds since April 21 and felt the 
beat she had in years.

Harold and Doris are very much 
in love. Izutead o f le a v i^  the 
Palaia Royal for home after the or
chestra is through for the night, 
Harold stays to play the piano just 
to be near Doris. He is 22 years old 
and sp!imt two yeiura at Northwest
ern Unlverdty, studying medicine. 
He will probably return to complete 
the course, and Miss King may take 
some special study when Harold re
sumes where he left off.

"MOONSHINrCAVE 
HERE RAIDED TODAY
Hilliard Street Place Visited 

By Cops Bat Only Nine 
Barrels of Water Found.

OSicete Raymond Griffin, David 
Galligan and Joseph pAentice o f the 
police department conducted a raid 
at 10 o’clock this morning on the 
premises o f Van Schancks, 501 Hil
liard street and after a thorough in
spection o f the premises found a 
“ dugoutf’ cave in rear o f the house 
near HiUiard’s Pond which contain
ed nine barrels o f water.

New Home Built 
Sbfaancks has been living at the 

above address for about a year and 
has recently constructed a new 
home;- The cave foimd by the of- 
ficerf, bti the raid this morning gave 
evid^ce o f having been used for the 
manufacture o f “moonshine” as the 
spot where the still had been was 
easily discernible but water pipes 
leading to the cave had haen dis
connected.

Big Cave
The cave was about the sixe o f an 

ordinary room, dug out of the bank 
and covered with brush. A  small 
“rabbit-hole” entrance on the side 
was. tge means o f entrance and 
oyiL . Tbs nine barrels which were 
filled with water, the water pipe and 
the hXation o f the cave near the 
shore o f  the pond, indented that the 
place had been used recently for the 
manufacture t)f Intoxicants.

EX-CONGRESSMAN DIES

Orange, N. J., May 27.— (A P )-^  
Charles N. Fowler, form er Repre
sentative from  New Jersey and for 
many years a member o f the House 
banking and currency committee, 
died today o f pneumonia. He was 
80 years old.

Fowler was one o f the "Old 
Guard”  Republicans in Congress 
and Was a close associate o f the 
late “Uncle Joe”  Cannon o f Illlnrfis. 
He fostered many banking reforms 
and was often credited with provid
ing toe main principals Which later 
werd included by Senator Glass In 
toe banking laws. He was a member 
of Congress from 1895 to 1911.

and brokerage quartres as Waoouzag  ̂
In g .' The approach o f tha hoUday 
wedE-end, howevw, tefidea to die- 
eoteage extension o f stoek m aiket 
Qommitments, and the persiatent 
M ddA o f liquidation imparted a 
somewhat hekvy tone in extrem dy 
quiet trading.

The liquidation was still cmieen 
trated in utilities, tobacco, rails and 
food shares. Losses o f a point or 
more iq>peared in American Tele
phone, North American, Detroit 
Edison, Public Service o f New. Jer
sey, 'United Oaa Improvement, Con- 
Bolldated Gas, American Tobacco 
“B” , Reynolds '"R ” , Liggett And 
Myers “B” , General Foods, Borden, 
Coca-Cola, Drug. Allied Chemloai, 
Eastman. Santa Fe, Union Pacific 
and New York Central. Loqses o f 
to 8 appeared in General Mills, 
American Stores, and Inteniatioi^  
Business Machines, and preferrM  
issues continued to drop sharply in 
a thin market. A  number o f lead
ers such as U. S. Steel, American 
Ckm and Standard o f New Jersey 
continued to resist the downward 
trend.

A  further drop o f '321,000^900 
shown In the weekly bipkerage loan 
statement, reducing the total to 
new low for the tabulation at only 
3393,000,000, gave further evidence 
o f the extreme degree of. liquidity 
reached in the 2H y«ur deflation of 
marginal accounts.' This total con
trasts with a peak of 36,804,000,000 
In October, 1929. But Impaired loan 
envelops o f banks still provide a 
source o f selling as long as the urge 
toward liquidity persists. The latest 
statement o f the weekly reporting 
member banks of the reserve sys
tem showed loans on security col
lateral of 34,950.000,000. This item, 
however, has been sharply reduced 
since toe peak o f 38,5^,000,000 
reached in June o f 1930, but selling 
from  this source may subside, if 
toe Federal Reserve credit e m ^ - 
sion program can be made effective.

Business leaders point to the 
thoroughly sold out condition o f the 
country, particularly in regafd to 
inventories of goods, as placing it 4n 
a position to move forward, once 
hangover uncertainties can be re
moved. Wall street, however, 
showed little disposition to attempt 
to anticipate a final agreement 
upon Federal tax measures by con
structive activity in toe securities 
markets. Brokerage quarters were 
inclined to the view that there had 
been so many disappointments that 
definite action would be necessary.

In toe meantime, business and 
trade report still failed to provide 
little encouragement The weekly 
mwcantlle reviews were somewhat 
confusing. Dun’s spoke rather 
cheerfully o f a pickup In retail 
trade, with good weather and the 
approach o f the Memorial Day holi
day. while Bradstreet’s dwelt on the 
depreraed state o f industry.

28%
27%

Wherever you Jo,you find 
this malt- packed full 3 pounds

B319 •••*»*•***•*••*** ^
A ir R ed ttM oa ........  .................8T%
Alaska Jun . . .  ; ........................  •%
A llsghw y ...........................   %
A lU e d q i« « .............................. M
Am ............ ...................... 57%
Jixa Pot Pow
Atwi ftsd  StBndl ••#••••••••••
Am s m e lt ........ .........................
A m T k l a ^ T d ........................ 98%
Am Tob BT ...................................M %
Am W at W k e ............  .............12%
Anaednda ................................  *
Atchison . ............................... 57,.
Auburn .......................................83%
BSlt Uld ^ îiO • • • • • e a e e e a e s e  W

Bandbc »,««••%•••«•••••••«
B etoS toe l ...................................11%
Borden .........................................*«%
Can Pac ......................    8%
Case (J. L ) .................................19%
Cerro De Pasco ......................... 4%
Ches and Ohio, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12%
Chrysler ..................................... 5%
Coca O o la .................................. 92
Col Gas ................................
Coml S d v ............................
Cons G a s ..............................
Cont Can ............................
Com P r o d .........................   30%
Drug .............................. ..
Du Pont .................... .. • • • •
Eastman Kodak . . . . . . . . .
Elec and M u s ............................  1%
Elec Auto Lite ...........................10%
Elec Pow and L t ....................  3%
Fox Film A  ..............................  1%
Gen ESec .......................................12%
Gen Foods 22%
Gen M otors ................................  9%
Gillatte 14 %
Gold Dust ..................................  10%
Int Harv ....................................  16
Int N ic k ......................................  4
Int Tel and T e l ........................  2%
Johns ManvUIe............................ 11
Kelvlnator ..............................  8%
Kennecott . . . . .  5%
Kreug and T o l l .................. .. • • 1-16
U gg and Myers B .....................87%

LorUlard .................................. 10
McKeesp Tin ...............   82
Mont w a r d ................................  4%
Nat B lscxfit.................................. SO
Nat Cash R e g ..........................  7%
Nat Dairy ..................................  16%
Nat Pqw and Lt ....................  9%
N Y C en tra l..............................  10%
NY NH and H t fd ....................  8%
North Amer ..............................  16
Noranda ..................................  12%
Packard ..................................  2
Param P u b ................................ , 1%
Perm ........................................  7%
PhU Pete ..................................  8%
Pub Serv N J ............................ 38%
Radio ...........    8%
Radio Keith ..............................  1%
Rem R a n d ..................................  1%
Rey Tob B .................................... 27%
Seers Roebuck 15%
Socony V a c ................................  7%
South P a c .........................   7%
Stand B ran ds............................  9%
St Gas and E l ..........................  9%
St OU C a l.....................................18%
St OU N J ...................................24%
Tex C o r n ....................................  10.%
Tim kea.R(^ B e a r .......................12%
Trans-America ...............   2%
Union Carbide .............................17%
Unit A irc ra ft ............................  7%
Unit Corp .....................   4%
U nit Gas Imp .....................   14
U 8 Ind Alco / .............................14%
U S Rubber ..............................  2%
U 'S  Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28)4
Util Pow and L t ......................  1%
Warner P ie t ..............................  1
West Union ................................ 19%
West El and M fg .........................23%
Woolworth .................................27%

There’s no eeuse for 
alarm when the over̂  
weisht It in a can oIBluc 
R ib ^  Malt Today, as 
always, It Is packed,hil 
3 pounds, b«jt moreiie*’ 
portant than quantity k 
the unequalled quality 
In every ounce. In Blue 
Ribbon Malt you get the 
most ol the bast ,

FIRST NOVITIATE
ei932TJLf.Ot. lovĉ '

, . count 
save the 
that will

P S ^ A O O S IS BBAFPEARS

NSW Britain, May 27,—( ^ )  — 
Supt J. L. Doyle ct the Wslfara 
Dspartment fflsclooed tp0ay tlmt 
tbreo J0in who kad beso obtaining 
rriisf ttm  tbB dty werrdlemlaeed 

b ^ w ^  j<te wlun 
mod that thMr.taad bank
lIM PPr e * # ?  ^ ^

from It waa

Brodau, Oermany, May 27>— (A P) 
—Pslttaeoais, a  dlssaM abait which 
Uttlo Has boon hoard dneo'tbe 1980 
■care, has suddenly reappeared here. 
There are six cases In BretOau.

One o f tboie stricken is Prof. Carl 
Praufoita, oireotor o f the hygienic 
l^ titu te, who .’eeenOy examined 
two sick parrots wbleh had infeetsd 
thsir owners.

Tke psrrots ogms from  a dealsr 
who tsatifled that tbsy wars brsd 
In Osrmsity' and.^hat bs bad not im
ported any for ybara# was oon- 
sldarad notswortby^ bapauaa^ bittasr- 
to  psldM osia baa |NB4)0iuidsrsd an 
asofte'iBssaas intobAwad ffbaa Bra^ 
all'Mid o th if ■

COLLEGE CAPTAINS
TO BE ACCLAIMED

(Oonttnued from Page One)

Herald should be notified so that 
they may be included. While the eac- 
■ct date o f the testimonial dinner 
will not be established until a  later 
meeting, the date will probably be 
within a few  days o f June-14 when 
McCluskey is scheduled to run a 
farewell pre-Olymple race at the 
W est Side playgrounds.

Rochester, N. Y., May 27.— (AP) 
—M'iws Veronica Catherine CoUlns 
o f Lawrence, Mass., today had be
come toe first novitiate to be receiv
ed into toe Carmelite convent 
founded here two years ago.

Behind a gratliig which shielded 
herYfom to  4 sight o f her fam ily and 
even’ the officiating bishop, John 
Francis O’Hem, she was formally 
r.JSlved yesterday into the Order 
o f Disoalced Cam ellte Nuns an< 
became S is ^  Joseph o f the Infant 
Jmus. Ske is a graduate nurse from 
St. Elixabeth’s hospital in Brighton, 
Mass.

WHCftEVEft VOU aO«YOU FIND ,

BLUE RIBBON HALT
4ME(tlCA'S BIGGEST SEUER

GETS SDK MONTHS

Springfield, Maas., May 27.—(AP) 
—Convioted lazgsly on his own'tes- 
tlmohy in the case of an employe 
accused of larceny, ThoBMui' F, 
Cavanaugh, former toabagor of tha 
wholesale gasoline atatfon of tha 
Pbelpe on Co., of 'CHaatoa^m  ̂
Conn., was sentenced , toilay to siz 
naontba inJalL, Baappeiga^

Roland u  Fiageau -mm m  triak 
■barged with ‘ 
b rb ^ t;C (n t I 
mony

, , Going
hATlTBDAY, BIAY 28 

Oft SUNDAY, BlAY 80 
Betunilng

xSUBDAY, MAY 80 
Extremely Low 

Bohnd Trip Fares

$ 2 .7 5
■at.

Oal7
’ ' Oelae ■at. mr 

■aa.
iM-llanebwrtav

'  ̂ ataa a. m. 4iae p. h .-
• • A e e » # * « « - e e e e e e e

V Tiiep.iL
• • • * e * e « * « e e e e e e e e

‘ A ÎE. 4iM P .ll.
_ . . e*e • # • e •

U M  A H . Tiaop. R. 
■taadari TIsm^

FIRE
Destroys in minutes, that which 
tookyearS^to build. Don’t risk 
all for the sake of the small pre
mium on a

FIRE1NSURANCEPOLI0
DIAL 3665 FOR

SURE
Fayette  S. GwuiK

Automobiles are owned on 68 per 
Cent o f the farms in the United 
States.

Central
1 P.

Cap N at'B  and T . . . .
Conn. River ................
Htfd. Conn. Truat . . . .
First National .............
Land Mtg and Title . . .  
New Brit. Trust . . . . .  
West Hartford T tu st..

Aetna C asu alty..........
Aetna Life ..................
Aetna Fire . .« , .«**•* 
Automobile . . . . . . . . .
Conn. General ............  25
Hartford Fire 
National Fire 
Hartford Steam Boiler 28
Phoenix Fire ................   SQTravelers ............ 285

Pnbllo Utmtlee Itoeka
Blee Senr ...........  85
P ow er.......... . |T;-

Greenwlch, WAG, p fd . — .
Hartford iUeo ............... 86
Hartfoitl G a s ..............

do, ^ d  ......................  80 '
N E l

1
Eld A d iia

— 200
450 —

TO
140 165

_ 16

17 20 *
1$
IS

r 9

2t%17% 28%19%

8 T Co
Manufacturing Stoek

Am Hardware ............  14
Am H osiery..................  18
Arrow H sad H, com .. —

do, pfd ......................  —
Billings and Spencer . .  —
Brist^ Brass ................  —

do, pfd ..........
B, Lockwood

98

16

and B —Case,
Collins Co.
Colt’s Firearms . . . . . .  6
Eagle L o c k ..................  —
F i^ r  Bearings . . . . .  —  
Puller Brush, Q ass A . —  
Gray Tel Pay Station. IS 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  —  
Hartmann Tob, oom .. —

do, p f d ......................  —
Inter ^ v e r  ...........   18

do, pfd ......................  80
Landers, Frary A Clk. 24 
Mann A Bow, Class A  —

do. Class B ............  —
New Brit. Mch. com .. —

do, .................   —
North and J u d d ..........  —
Niles Bern P o n d ........  5
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 1
Russell M fg ................  —
ScoviU ......................  15
Stanley Works . . . . . .  9
S t a n d i  S crew ........ .. 28

do., pfd., guar., A . .» 100
Smythe M fg Co ........  —
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  —
Torrington ................ ' 2R
underwood M fg O o . . .  8
Union Mfg Co ..........  —
U S Envelope, c o m ... —

do, pfd ......................  —
Veeder R oot^ ......... .. —
Whitlock OoU Pipe . .  — 
J3.W U’ms Ck). $10 par 58

’The collation  o f $800 aa a pree- 
ent to a retiring warden at JoUet 
sounds as if  toe convicts there 
hadn’t heard about the depression 
ytt.

MODERN AND OLD 
FASmON DANCE

ANDOVER LAKE 
6omuui*8 Old Ttmsra. 
SATURDAY, MAT 28 

8:30 to ISiSO.

* * *
SATURDAY-SUNDAY-MONDAY

AT RACKLIFFE STATIONS!
❖

FREE
1 l S i n . F L A 6  I
I • and ■

H O L D E R

• *

Comidknent(H7 Gift of the 
National Emblem for

DECORATION
In himor the day and to azpress oar JiiR- 
a r̂et̂ aUim for the patwoiago of o*nt iHtty 
frieadsi wo wffl flto away FREE. r

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY 
May28,29,30

* I

--3

: •-'J'f.V'

An
e v R y  h i

_  and hdder, for tiio 
ol only 7 galhoM or

"S'. ' '

FRANKLIN
In thia way wo hope to invito maiiy: .
more to teat Ute aî arlor qaeMtloi'af ^
Un Gaa... 4a^drthereaftef aoeopt 
tuto. V

GET YOUR FLAG
■_■■

■ ' ------- ’Ibivctl

Jtiitlr- .fci :

S U M a ia S i,^ ^
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Fields In 
For

Impiired Vimii, Not AppcB- 
ficitis, b  hSkt World’s 
Wellerweigiit ChamiNOî  

, Rmg Future May Be 
Doomed.

Treat
Local Sport 

Chatter

dileafD , M *y 27.— (A P ) —Jackie 
FlaUb, 26 year old world'e welter- 
welWbt ehampioD, ie suffering from 
impaired vision that may endanger 
his ring career. This was ex
clusively learned by the Associated 
Pmsa after rep ort had been' drcu- 
Imted that Fields had been taken to 
Michael Reese hospital, C h ica g o ^  
suspected ly^pendlcltls case. p r. 
Harry 8. Oradle, an eye spedalist, 
Is In charge.

Fields' trouble la In his right eye. 
A fter boxing five rounds with a 
a ^ jo  sparring mate last T u e s ^  
the welterweight champion first 
complained of impaired vision and 
îms sent to the hospital. His busi

ness representatives gave out re
ports that he was s u ffe r ^  from  
suspected aj)pendicltis Instead o f 
falmog sight.Fields Impending ring co n te ^ , in-
dudtaur a title match with Yoxmg 
Cbrbett, Fresno, Calif., southpaw ^  
«■ « Francisco on June 25 are-up in 
the Air. His bout with TeM y 
Yaroa in Pittsburgh next Tuesday 
night baa been cancelled. The title 
match with Corbett however has 
not been definitely Called off, but 
undoubtedly will be, as Dr. G n ^ e  
sayr Fields must be In the hospital 
for observation for at least ten 
days more.

Pidds regained the world welter
weight championship only last No
vember, recapturing the title from 
Lou Brouillard.

1 How T hey Stand
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 

Eastern League
Hartford 7, Allentown 6. (Called 

in 8th, darkness). '
Albany 14, Richmond 1.. 
Sprin^eld 9, Norfolk 4.
N ^  Haven 12, Bridgeport 1.
. . .  ~Am ericanXeague —
Niew YdrTs 6, Washington 0. 
PhUadelpfaia 7, Boston 1 (called 

In 6th rain).
Detroit 11, Chicago 2 (1st). 
Detroit 1, (Chicago 1 (Called in

eth-rain). '  ̂  ̂ ,
St. Lcniis at Cleveland (Rain).

National League 
Philadelphia 17, Boston 18. 
Brooklyn 3, New York 2 (12). 
Pittsburgh 8, Cincinnati 2.
(Only Games Scheduled).

International League 
Jersey Q ty  7, Reading 4. 
Baltimore 4, Newark 3.
Buffalo 5, Rochester L  
((hdy Games Scheduled).

Southern Association 
Atlanta 4, Chattanooga 8. 
Memphis 7, Birmingham 4. 
Nashville 8, Knoxville 7.

P adfle Coast League 
Portland 6, Sacramento 2. 

Fraincisco 6, Fissions 4. 
Antwrlean Association 

All games postponed (rain).
T e :m  League 

Longview «6, Fort W orth 4.
Dallas 9, Tyler 6.
Galveston at Beaumont (rain). 

STANDINGS 
Eastern 

W
Springrfleld ..........17
Allentown

The Aces will practice at 9 o'clock 
tomorrow morning at the W est Side 
field and aU members are expected 
to report.

Billy Neubauer Is slated to pitch 
for lunchester against Meriden 
here this afternoon in an Important 
high school hadeball game. Meri
den’s tennis team also is due here 
today.

Tomorrow morning the M. |1. S. 
track team engages West Haraord 
at the W est Side playgrotmds. BOly 
Murch will compete In the mile. He 
was given a rest Tuesday at Bris
tol.

The American School for the Deaf 
plays the Trade school nine at 
Highland Park this afternoon, 
weather peA ittin g.

A1 Luplen, Harvard captain, went 
hltiesa against Brown day before 
yesterday but got a uierlfioe hit and 
Walked once. He was only at bat 
twice.

••Hobey" Hyde's work in the 
state totimament at New
Haven Is being followed closely 
h4re because Hyde Is the only man 
to defeat Manchester’s champion, 
"T y" HoUand, In the past five years. 
Hyde performed the trick In an ex- 
hlMtion match here a couple of 
years ago.

MAUREEN ORCUn 
SHOOTS FINE 73

Saimton, Devonshire, England, 
May 27,— (A P )—Maureen Orcutt, 
Englewood, N. J., star, posted a fine 
73 for the first 18 holes o f the 36- 
hole qualifying roimd In the B rit 
ish Women’s golf championship to
day.

Playing steadily all the way,. Miss 
Orcutt was out ta J88 -and home in  
35 to finish her roimd t^dy . two over 
pr • of 71. Her putting was deadly 
most o f the way. She holed a 80- 
footer at the seventeenth and a ten 
footer at the eighteenth.

With a dozen players finished, 
hers was the first score under 90. 
Mme. Rene Lacoste, w ife o f the 
fam oiu French tennia'player came 
in later and posted a  76. MiQC. La- 
coste, as Mile. Simone Thlon De La 
CSiaume, won the British title in 
1927.

Bridgeport H  10
Richmond 18 13
Hartford n-.-.;... IS 14
Albany . . . . . . . .  11 13
New Haven >. . . . .  11 16
Norfolk ............  9 ,16

American
W  L

New York .............25 9
Washington . . . .  22 14
Philadelphia . . . . .  20 15
Detroit .................19 15
Oeveland . . . . . .  19 18
St. Ijouis h. . ' . . . .  18 19
Chicago ...............12 23
Boston ..............  6 28

National
W  L

Chicago . . . . . . .  23 13
Boston ..............  22 13
Cincinnati ............21 20
St. Louis ...............17 19
Pittsburgh . . . .  15 18
New York .............14 18
Brooklyn .............16 21
PhUadelphla . . .  16 22

International
W  L

Baltimore ...........24 14
Buffalo ...............24 15
Montreal ..............25 16
Newark ...............23 15
Rochester ...........21 17
Toronto ............  14 22 ■
Jersey C S ty ........ 14 26
Reading ............  8 28

TODAYS GAMES 
Baatem

Allentown at Hartford. 
New Haven at Bridgeport 
Norfolk at Sprlngfldd. 
Richmond at Albany.

'**AoMviosii
New Yodc at Washington. 
Chicago a t D etroit 
C3eveland at S t  Louis.

. (kdy Games Scheduled. 
Nattoual

Boston' .Mi Philadelphia. 
BrooUyn at York. 
rthtHpnnti at CU cago.
S t  " ■

t. a - ^
'AHr

P et
.680
.588
.524
.500
.481
.458
.407
.376

P et
.736
.611
.571
.559
.514
.486
.843
.176

PCt
.632
.615
.610
.605
.553
.389
.850
.222

M ay'27- 
''aaiKMineemcnt o f 
o f T. A . Bourn

nKHnSHONU
WITHBUESnU.

Yaab Defeat Senators^ To 
(h,'Braves Trnmied By 
Cobs, 17 To 13.

State Tennis Choices
2t.-

By Associated Press
/

One bad pitch a game, a ball that 
gets away from  the pitcher and 
goes down the batters alley, can 
very easily cost a good team a pen
nant aald W alter Johnson recently 
In explaining his ' preference for 
moundsmen with tight controL

A s If to bear out his boss’s con
tention, General Alvin Crowder o f 
the Senators tossed one up that 
exactly suited Lou Gehrig o f the 
Yankees in the sixth inning o f yes
terday’s tilt between the American 
League' pace-setters. Three Yanks 
were on base at the time.

So Gehrig, further bearing out 
Johnson’s theory, spanked the ball 
over the right field fence. '  The 
Yankees gathered another run in 
the ninth for a final score o f five to 
nothing.

The rictory perched the Yanks on 
top by four full games and left the 
Senators with only a two game lead 
over the third place Detroit 'Plgers, 
whp were beatmg Chicago 11 to 2 
in the first tieif o f scheduled double- 
header. The second game was rain
ed out In the fifth vrith the count 
tied 1-L

^m m y Foxx hit his 16th home 
run o f the year going four ahead of 
Babe Ruth as the Athletics pounded 
out a 7 to 1 victory over Boston. 
Cleveland and St. Louis were rained 
out.

The Boston Braves dropped off 
the National League pinnacle, yield
ing to the Idle <3hlcago Cubs, when 
they got the worst o f a slugging 
mftfr.h with the Phillies 17 to 18. 
Brooklyn got its batting order 
mixed up and lost a  run that would 
have von  In regulation time, but 
went on to beat the Giants anyway 
3 to 2 in 12 innings, George KeUy 
and Frank O’Doul hit homers for 
the Dodgers. Pittsburgh made it 
three straight from  Cincinnati 3 to 
2, and went into fifth place.

Now -Httven, May 
Hobart H. Hyde o f Hartford and 
Mrs. Alfred C. Chapin of Spring- 
field were favorites today to win the 
men’s and women’s trophies respect 
tively in the- Connecticut state ten
nis tournament at the Lawn Cluo.

Doubles matches predominated 
today. The r-' ;ed- doubles started 
yesterday with 14 teams enterw^ 
and, like all other matches, were td 
>e played through the seml-finala 

loday. The Misses M. and N. 
Qauett o f Troy, N. Y „ emerged in 
ihe lead in the one women’s  dou
bles semi-final match- already run 
off, played y e^ rd a y , while two 
men’s doubles teams have gone 
'hrough the second round. John 
Gow o f Hartford seeded No. 8 in the 
,singles, and Hobari Hyde, top seed
ed are the favorites as a result of 
their two. victories yesterday. Fi
nals in all matches will be played 
tomorrow.

Hyde was to meet William Bas-

(A P )— ^com  o f Ydld in today’ s singles semi
finals. Bascom edwmeed yesterday 
at the expense o f W. Smythe o f 
Yale la a fourth round match, 6-2, 
6-8. Alfred C. Chairfn o f Springfield, 
Mass., form er Davis Cup player, 
who advaiyxd tOv the seml-finels 
through two matches yesterday 
emerged as Hyde’s strongest rival 
for the finals. Ohaito defeated G. R. 
Prest<m, 64, 17-16,̂  and then in a 
fourth round m dtdi 'easily eliminat
ed E. Miles o f Yale, 6-1, 6-2. He 
was to m eet S. P. Hayes in today's 
semi-final..

His wife advanced to the finals 
yesterday by .- defeating the top 
seeded Mias Frances Leboutllllere, 
6-2, 6-3 |in a' women'e singles semi
final. Miss d a r e  Smith Pine Or
chard was to meet Miss Barbara 
Stoddard o f New York-today to de
cide the other finalist. Miss Stod
dard defeated Mrs. Virginia Gail- 
liard 8-6, 8-2 yesterday while Miss 
Smith defeated Mrs. E. K. Nash of 
New Haven, 4-6, 6-1, 6-8.

Foul Blow Aids Walker 
Defeat Paulino Uzeudun

New York, May 27— (AP) — 
Mickey Walker falls to get that 
match with Ernie Schaaf as early in 
the outdoor season as he/expected, 
he can blame it all on Paulino Uzeu
dun.

By the slimmest o f margins and, 
partly at least, because o f an illegal 
>unch at the end of the eighth 

roimd Walker squeezed out a 10 
roimd decision over^ Paulino in 
Madison Square Garden last night.

But the boos o f a  crowd followed 
Walker as he left the ring, while 
Paulino drew the ovation usually re
served for the winner.

The punch that turned the sym
pathies o f the crowd to the,veteran 
Spaniard' and the tide of lit t le  to-

If^had ended the eighth round. Paulino 
was partly at fault for planting a 
left hook to the body Just after the 
beU. But he dropped his hands and 
stepped back, and as he did. W alker 
swung a right that split the Span
iard’s left eyebrow wide open.

That blow beat Paulino to^ 
Walker opened tiie cut with the 
first punch in the ninth round and, 
blinded by the fiow o f blood, Paulino 
could do little from  then qp btit step 
forward into Walker’s lefts to the 
head.

Walker, if he had won decisively, 
was to have been matched at once 
with Schaaf but he will probably 
have to give Paulino a return match 
before getting a shot at the blonde 
Boston boy. Paulino at 197 pounds

ward Walker came after the bell outweighed Walker by 27 -pounds.

I Yesterday’s Stars

P A E W IN S m E  
DEFEATING PENA

Detroit, May 27.— (A P )—^Tommv 
Paul, game little wandor from  Buf
falo, N. Y., today wears the Na
tional Boating Association’s belt, 
emblematic o f the featherweight 
championship.

Paul won It handily last night by 
outfighting Johnny Pena, rugged 
New Yorker, throughout most of 
the 15-round final bout o f a tourna
ment to fill the vacancy left when 
Bat Battallno outgrew the division.

Referee Slim McCaeDand’s  score 
card gave Paul every round but the 
seventh.

In his dressing room after the 
fight, the new champion said he 
would defend his title here in 
September against Fidel La Barba. 
Pena eliminated La Barba several 
weeks ago in the tommament semi
finals on a decision which fight fans 
protest to this day.

SHAMROCKS WIN

The Shamrock Juniors defeated 
the Manchester Green AU-Stius 
Wednesday at the W est Side Field 
16-15 when “Vernie”  Callis got 
mixed up with the bidl letting 
Edgar round the bases for a home 
run. Ray Jarvis allowed sixteen 
hits and Louis Farr gave eighteen. 

Shaimrook A . O. (16)
AB. R. H. PO. A . E. 

L. Farr, p .......... 5 8 8 .4  4
E. Kerr, ss . . . . . .  4 0 .0 1 1
F. Hickey, c f . . . .  5 1 1 4 0
E. Dowd, r f . . . .  5 4 4 5 8
I. McLaughlin, lb  6 3 2 8 l
R. Holland, 2b . .  5 2 1 3 4
P. Edgar, Sb . . . .  4 1 1 1 0
E. Rice, I f .......... 5 2 8 1 1
L Welles, c ........ 6 0 1 0 0
P. Murch, c f . .  . .1  0 0 0 0

Total 46 16 16 27 20 8

Bfanbbeeter Green AD-Stare (15) 
A B .R .H .P O .A .E .

R. Jarvis, p .............5 0
W. Kearns, as . .  6 8
L. DeU, l b ........ ^ 5  5
T. Comber, 8b . . . 6  1 
H. Breannsnl, o . . 5 8
M. 'Thompson, 2b 4 2
L Carter, r f .\ .. 5 1 
V. Cams, c f . . . .  4 0 
F . Bralnard, If . .  4 0 ' 0 0 0 0
L Deddeiro, c f . .  2  9 0 0 0 0

Tbtals ; . . . . . . .  M  16 18 27 20 7
Y>ro base bit̂  Farr 2,

Omiber, W dlea; Iwpim rims,
Carteir, Dowd; Bdgar, Hl<i 
doable plays, B b llia d .tb  KMrr

By The Associated Press

Gerald Walker, Tigers — Drove 
out threi singles against White Sox 
and stole three bases.

George Ekirnshaw, Athletics — 
Held Red Sox to four hits and 
struck out five in six inning game.

Lou Gehrig, Yanks—His homer 
with bases filled sank Senators.

Johnny Frederick, Dogers— His 
single in 12th drove in winning run 
against Giants.

Don Hurst, Phils—His home run 
and two singles helped beat Braves.

Last Night "s Fights
By The Associated Press

Detroit —Tommy Paul, Buffalo, 
outpointed Johnny Pena, New York, 
15 for National Boxing Association 
featherweight title.

'Wilmington, Del. — Joe O’Neil, 
knocked out Kid McGovern, Salis
bury, Md., 8. ,  ,

Pittsburgh — Johnny Jadick, 
Philadelphia outpointed Herman 
Holins, Ambridge, Pa., 10.

Garfield, N. J. —Kid Chocolate, 
Cuban lightweight outpointed Steve 
Smith, Bridgeport, Conn., 10.

Steubenville, Ohio—Ross Fields, 
Cleveland knocked out Clair Repole, 
Steubenville, 6.

Sioux Falls, S. D.— King Tut, 
Minneapolis, outpointed Johnny 
Martin, Larchwood, la., 10.

NATIONAL 
By The Assooated Press

Batting—P. Waner, Pirktes .396.
Runs—Klein, PhUlies 44.
Runs batted in-^ Hurst, PhUlies 

39*
Hits—Whitney, PhUUes 56.
Doubles—P. Waner, Pirates 23.
Triplts-rKlein, PhtiUes 7.
Home runx—CoUins, Cards 11.
Stolen bases—Frisch, Cards 8,

American
Batting—^Foxx, Athletics .446.
Runs—8V)xx, Athletics 88.
Runs batted in Foxx, Athletics 46.
H lts^Foxx, Athletics 58.
Doubles—^Blue, White Sox and 

CampbeU, Browns 12.
Triples—Myer, Senators 6.
Home runs—^Foxx, Athletics 15.
Stolen bases—Chapman, 'Yanks 

and Blue, White Sox 7.

b^WIlUAM BgAUCHa
Bryan Downey returned to the 

ling the other night in Cleveland. 
With a left to the body and a right 

the chin, he fioored one Gregory 
Eminian, sprawled upon the fallen 
wrestler and pinned his shoulders to 
the mat.

It was the same old Brycm Dow
ney, and though he is wrestling now 
instead of boxing, it was a typical 
Downey knockout.

The old Downey right, seeming 
to retain much of its old power, re
called memories 11 years old, of a 
July night in Clevdand when he 
Champion Johnny WUson to sleep 
among the stars—but failed to wrin 
the tiUe.

That swishing punch was mind
ful also of another night, 15 years 
ago, when Bryan Downey knocked 
out .Welterweight Champion Jack 
Briton at Canton, O.— b̂ut faUed to 
win the title then, too, because of a 
referee’s slow count 

How fEur Bryan Downey wUl go 
among the wrestlers is a question. 
Unless his luck has changed, his 
destination is nowhere.

Brings Neighbor Alon^t 
Champion Johnny. Wilson brought 

his own referee, Jinuny Gardner, a 
Massachusetts neighbor of the Ital
ian southpaw. Tlir city boxing com- 
mlsrion, which had appointed Tom
my MoGlnty to referee the fight 
had to announce to the crowd after 
the preUminaries that unless WUson 
could have his own referee he would 
not fight.

There was a great deal of excite
m ent but finally it was agreed that 
Gardner should referee.

Until the seventh roimd, Wilson 
had a little the best o f i t  He open
ed an j)ld  wound on D ow ne/s nose 
from which bipod streamed freely. 
Thinking Downey was tiring, he 
rushed in for the kill. ’That was 
where he ma^e his mistake.

He met the old one-two and reel-

New Haves* M sry ST « -  
(A P )—M aJ« Ĵ otarts T a M
new sthletie pM ky fslMwt 

BednetlMi la maaber a f foot- 
-ban games to 
m ajor and 
onto only.

Free adaSaelea e f 
to aO 

Id Bslees to 
pablle wito^eai 
cover atoleide 

No
^ o rto  out o f their

No eooutlag even if 
eoattameo to eeoat Yale.

Sidwtaatial ooto la v a ra ^  
eqaade aad anariiv o f 
varelty i
o f daao teaaw aad 150 
football team.

All stodeato eligible t o  : 
teaais regardleee e f solMriaotte 
standing; aamtour oeaA eo only 
for tiieoe

Intramiiral 
To Be

htemHoiiate Acthities To 
Be LetteiM^ Oid]t Fi?e 
Gaaet Os IBSAFootbaB 
SdaiU g Tale’s R ^  - 
Aboat-Face Shodn Coi- 
lefe Wold.

ed back. There followed a Swift left 
to the-jaw  and right to the chin. 
Wilson went down like a sack of 
sand.

Strange Interlude
But the count saved him. Gard- 

Aer^ toU ^ p s e d  endless. Ringside 
‘ [newspa^rm en counted to 18 while 

Gardner was counting to eight At 
eight Wilson stirred. A t nine he had 
rolled over on one knee» still suffer
ing-4:he paralyzing effect'of the 
punch.

Downey, thinking the~fight won, 
had gone to his corner. He was 
amazed when ca ll^  back to fight 
But he did fight. Again he drove W il
son into a com er smd hammered, 
him to the floor a second time. 
Again came that endless count— 
and at nine Wilson managed to drag 
himself half upright c lln ^ g  to the 
ropes.

A  Helping Hmid
Marty Killilea, Wilson’s manager, 

leaped to the platform and put his 
hands under his man to keep him 
from sliding to the canvas again. 
’The act constituted a foul, which 
made three times in all that Dow
ney had won the fight in that me
morable seventh round.

Jimmy Dunn, manager o f Dow
ney, rushed around and pulled Killl- 
l.ea away. There was Wilson hang
in g  helpless on the ropes like a rug 
on a clothesline, and Downey pump
ing away at him with 4efts and 
rights.

Only the rones, close to the cor
ner post, held Wilson upright

A  Friend In Need * 
Then Gardner stopped the fight 

Most o f the spectators, believing 
that Downey had won by a knock
out, cheered.

But Gardner signaled to the com
mission that he had, awarded the 
bout to Caiampion Wilson on a foul 1 

A  r io t . followed. The ring was 
filled with seething fpectators pum- 
meling Gardner. A  score o f police 
finally cleared the lilatform, and 
newspapermro asked Gardner the 
grounds fo r  his decision.

*T gave the decision to tAHlson, 
he said, “ because Downey hit him 
when he was down.”

You have to hand it to Jimmy 
Gajrdner, at th a t He “went all the 
way" for a  pal ■
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SHIELDS vs. HOPNAN 
VINES VS. CRAWFORD 

IN DAVIS CUFPUY
Philadelphia, May 27.— (A P ) — 

First diqr’s play in the Daris Cup ' 
finals in the North American acme 
hefe today brought ti^ th e r  mem
bers o f the Australian aad United 
States teams in two singles 
matches.

’The first match. Starting at 1:80 
p. m., E. 8. T., found Francis X. 
Shields, hard-hitting New Yorker, 
opposed to Harry ^ p em a n ^ '  Aus
tralia’s No. 2 star.

Then was to come battle o f the 
two ranking players o f the contest
ing nations—Jack Crawford, hailed 
as a worthy successor to the great 
Norman Brookes, against Ellsworth 
'\nnes o f CallfoKitift who last year 
won his first national title. The 
doubles w ill be played tomorrow 
with Wllmer Allison and John Van 
Ryn, representing the United States 
and Crawford . and Hopman the 
likely Australian players.

The' t o t  tw o singles matches will 
be playld Monday with SUelds op
posing Crawford in the opener and 
'\fines against Hopman in the clos
ing battle. The winner o f the tie 
will meet Brazil in the Interzone 
final at Forest Hills during the 
second week In June.

New York, May 27.— (A P ) —
Yale’s athletic right about face 
caught the college sports world un
awares today and left it astonish
ed, and p e r h ^ , mildly aghast aA 
w ^ .

Only scattering comment on old 
Ell’s plan ot Miaerp curtailment of 
Interccdleglate'competition in favor 
for intramural s p o ^  was available 
as most college heads prtferred to 
take^ “time out’’ and stiuty the re
port

What comment there was, how
ever, was distinctly favorable, al
though here and there a dissenting 
voice was heard. '

The Yale plan, designed to go in
to effect, in pari at least in 1988 
after the residential house plan is 
established, would -cut the varsity^other 
football schedule to five games, all 
against major opponents, being 
about endowment fund to cover 
athletic eitpenses, and, at the sas|e 
time, sharply cut those expenses; 
provide for free admission o f under
graduates to all (xmtests; and make 
all students, regardless o f sch oto- 
t'c  standing, eligible for house 
teams under amateur c(Mmhlng.

AngeD’s Plans
There are many other provisions 

in the plan drawn up by a  survey 
committee and approved by Presi
dent James Rowland Angell but 
these were the most important.

Most Interest attached, , naturally, 
to the football phase o f the plan.
Yale’s football schedule for 1932 
oAilitig for seven games already has 
been mapped out and so has the pro
gram for 1933. ’The five game sea
son probably will go into Affect in 
1934.

Under thi^ ^ a n  Yme v^uld jfiay

only''lDaJor s ^  traditionsl 
leaving no place for the 
tional oontasts that bave ptotiti 
large a part in oo ito*  fe o t ip # ^  
r hedules the last few  yean . V

Yale’s program t o  1984 tlnit 
probably will provide t o  gaaM i^ „ 
against Harvard, Princeton, DtoU 
mouth. Army aad Brown.

In line with the plan to reduce ex
penses the size o f varsito s ^ t ^  
would be sbaroly cut as would iba 
number o f Junior varsity qjha
I f '  pound football team, a  recant  ̂
development' would be -ellminatod 
entirely. Stress, instead, would ;be 
laid on sports for all sttidaito, ' 
through the house teams, with al|t- 
tle practice and as much conqieU'* 
tion as the students themselves ^  
sire.

For several years, colleges in vari
ous sections o f the country have 
been seeking to de-emphasize sports 
but none o f the plans pu^ into p r ^  
tice thus far have* been an jrw h^  
near as drastic as that proporod t o  
Yale.

What Othera Say
Dr. Robert Maynard Hutebins, 

president o f the U m venity o f 
Chicago and himself a Yale alumnus 
termed the new policy “a step b| 
the r i^ t  direction in making atiile- 
tics a stendent enterprise.

'The Pennsylvania campus felt it 
wa. an important move toward leas- 
eifiag the emphasla on football and 

college. athletics. Thomas 8. 
Gatos, presid8nt o f the university « 
f I sponaoT o f “ the Gatos plans" of 
athletic competition at Penasjd- 
vrnla was not prepared to comment.

Howard Jones, . another Yale 
alumnus and head football coach at 
the University at Southern Cali
fornia said he thought the alumni 
may react unfavorably to the plaa.
He made it plain he was speiddng 
as an “alumnus ahd not In behalf 
o f Southern California."

Steven Cunningham, graduate 
mamager o f the University o f Call-.
fornia at Los Angeles said . “wise 
guidance rather than curtailment la 
what competitive athletics In c(fl- 
leges and uni-versities need."

Harvard athletic association offi
cials recalled thait curtadlment at 
the football schedule haul been, sug
gested severad years ago but I t o  
been disa^prov^ by the football 
squad aad most of the under- 
graduatos.

Indianapolis, May 27 — (AP) — 
In the same car he drove to victory 
last yeau: at the IndlamapoUs motor 
speedway, Louis Schneider qualified 
yesterday for the 1932 500-mUe rkce, 
to be run Monday.

His speed over the ten-mile tost 
waui 110.581 miles per hour. The 
consistency o f the fohner Indiaka- 
>olls policeman’s dri-vlng waui shown 
3y the times for the four laps he 
drove. His fastest circuit o f the 
track was negotiated at 110.919 
miles per hour, the slowest at 
110.457.

Schneider was the thirtieth drive 
to quadlfy for a staurting position. 
Shortly after he completed his run, 
rain hailted activities for the day, 
leaving some twenty other pilots 
still to maike their Speed tests.
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yemnwH h k r b  TODAY
lY DKON, pretty, 1», 
mottier ehe is foing to »  

but tneteed meets 
PHILLIPS, reporter on the
,__ New*, a ien y  bae fow
bffiftii— her weoltliy perente 

„  meet of the othw y o i^  
AiioiSe of the toini eodaUy '̂ M̂ isÛ t• 

^ S t hao become aoqaateted with 
fUntlri witboot her fttreaW

^^^£22*«5l Daa hmeh together **4 
iitt about to etart tor a drlre ia 
0iemr*e roadatw wbe« aaother re- 
S t e r  UBo Daa the elty editor baa. 
C m  ttyfag to dad Ubl DDKE 
MfFTH, a baak robber, bae escaped 
MO aad the city editor waats Daa 
ST iad DfBZ MALLOY, taftV o 
aweetheart, aad get mb iaterr^ew* 
S m ^ S o ierrr  d ^ e  to the apart- 
MMt Where laex is staylag. He y -  
Ian, proadsiagto letora ia It^Bda-
■laa, Wbea be does aot eoow Cherry 
flaws aervoos aad goes iato the 
ayartmeat to ad htm.
-HOW GO ON W irt- THE 8TOBY 

CHAPTER m
foine of the names above the mail 

boxes tilted tipslly so that t ^  
ware ditncolt to read. Others lacked 

of any sort. Cherry 
narrhfil the list but nowhere could 
lbs find the n a ^  ''Baker." It must 
K  there, though. "Baker" was wtot 
Dan had said. Unless he'd found the 

he’d lû ve come back.
 ̂ But there was no such name m  

|jte list of tennants of the apart-

girl turned uncertainly. The 
MurUrr ot the buiUUng had.proven 
ie c ^ v e . The small square en- 
djMQce way in which She stood was 
5 5 m  and down-at-heeL Brown 

with hideous panels of scenic 
piqwr on eithey side. Finger 

rks the woodwork,
gbnulated tile fioor in need of 
and water.

>̂ Wbat should she do?
^caierry's fears were rising. It w y  
‘“r instant that a grinqr nrcmn, 

;>less wearing a sweater too 
m fOr him, appeared on the other 

of the outer door and stared 
the girt through the g^ass pand. 

drew back the door. "Do you 
if aoihe people named Baker 

here?” she asked. •
urchin nodded. Traces of 

.^/sticky stuff showed on his 
eks. The blue stare of Impassive 

r^arded her, but the child did 
speak.

“Can you teD me where
em?"

Oberry asked slowly, "Dan-wbat happened f*

to find

^The urchm pointed a sticky fin- 
' to the door at the left. Through 

glass portion of the door a short 
fht of stairs was revealed. Evi- 
itly it led to a hall.

^-'Somehow the child reassured 
Cherry. It couldq’t be such a dread- 
^pl place If there were children 
about. Timidly she put a hand on 
ttm door. It opened.
C sh e went up the steps gingerly 
'"t»d found herself in a long passage, 

lere wais a dim yellow light half 
siy down the hall. Its meager rays 
jiowed doors on either sid&—prob  ̂

ijfcly a dozen of them. Gray day- 
«ght filtered through a window on 
Jtne landing where the stsirs turned, 
s The thing to do now would be to 
^ o c k  at one of these doors and 

where the Bakers lived.
^Cherry took two steps forward
e d  drew back in dismay. There 
Svere voices, men’s voices, raised 
■jfnd angry, behind the nearest door 
^  the right.
5‘,The voices continued. One of them 
« e w  louder than the others. Oh; 
'there was no doubt that the meu 
%ere angry. Suddenly Cherry heard, 
the clatter of a key turning in a 
lock. They were coming!

In p ^ c , blindly, the girl ran up 
the stairs and tiumed at the land
ing. She heard the door open be
low and the men came out. Breath
less, she flattened her^lf against 
tile wan.

t Now they were gone but she

dared not go down. Stealthity Oier- 
ry crept up the stairs to the leeond 
fioor. She must find someone to help 
her. She must find Daa!

yaraiiaiHwg all her courage. 
Cherry stepped forward She ralsM 
a hand and knocked at the door 
before her.

She couli never remember the 
rest The deafening roar of a gun’s 
report the sharp, stinging sensation 
in her arm, her own shriek—they 
seemed all t ohave happened at 
once.

Out of the darkness she was able, 
vaguely, to hear voices. One .that 
was familiar. A p le a ^ t voice. 
vnxoae was it? Cherry opened her 
eyes.

"That’s the girl, Cherry! FeeHng 
better how?”

Why, it was Dan who was bend
ing over hCT! He seemed to^have 
his arm about h ^ :y  ^

"Dan—what happened?”
"Never mind about that now. 

Here, see if you can drink this.”
He > ^  â  ̂g|ass to her llpa It 

was: tiia^, bltihg' stuff that stung 
her thrMt but she drank it  Dan’s 
Yace looked worried What was the 
matter?

Sndd^y Cherry begsm to re
member th in^  - That drive down 
strange streets— Inez Sompbody 
whom Don must find—^waiting out
side in the car—

Cherry felt a knile-Uke twinge 
of pain in her left arso. A little 
moan escaped her lips, '^en she 
saw that the arm was bandaged and 
there were blotches of red on the 
white cloth. Fright widened her 
eyes.

“Dan— ?” she began but was in
terrupted

"Listen, honey, do you think you 
can stand up. if I put my arm 
around you? We want to get.you 
to a doctor. Here let’s see if you can 
make it!”

She was lying on -a daveiiport in 
a room she had never seen before. 
Strange faces were peering at her. 
Several women, ,a half-g^bwn girl, 
th grimy urchL. she had seen down
stairs and two men. It was not an

attractive room and they were noi> 
attractive faces. Her arm ached 

"Tiy it, Cherry,”  Dan prompted 
"Til help you.”

ObedlCTtly she tried to rise. The 
throbUng pain made her awkward 
Phillips lifted her, earefully am 
gently. When She was on her feei: 
she leaned against him.

"I—I can make it!” She said The 
girl^ voice was almost a whisper. 
She took a step unsteadily.

"Wait—here’s srour coat”

-t-'
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They managed to get It-around 
her, one arm in its sleeve and the 
othW hanging loose. One of the wo
men helped Dan. Then, slowly and 
painfully, they made fOT the <k>or.

It had been <me of the rooms on 
the sectmd floor in which Cherry 
had found herself. 'They reached 
the hall- ’There Phillips pickM the 
girl up' and carried her ein Ms arms 
down the stalTB. Nbt Jibgdp th«» had 
reached the entrance way did le 
set her down.

"Arm hurt much now?” he asked.
- - *T̂ a- pretty sme,” - she admitted. 
“ Was it—a gun that went off?” 

Phillips nodded. "Might have been 
a , look-out or Just some crazy 
diunk. Whoever did It was gone 
when 1 got there. The main tMng, 
cmdi la to get you to a doetbr’ŝ  
office.”

^ e y  left the building. Suddenly 
I^illips brushed around- the giii and 
a little in front of ler. “Stay close 
to me!” he murmured. "And let me 
do the talking!”

Not six yards away, coming to
ward them, was a blue-coated officer 
and a youth.

"Just a minute there!” the poUce- 
nuux called. Dan and Cheny halted.

«Do you live In this building?’ 
the policeman demanded.

‘No;”
•Then what have you been doing 

there?”
“Why, officer^ we’re lookhig for 

an apartmmL : Stopped to sm if 
there were’^ y  for rient but we 
didnt like the looki, of the place—' 

(A , jmu didn’t* Hear any .com
motion while you wwe in there?” 

"No sir.”
“Sure of that?-”
"Why, yes. Tm sure we didn’t 

hear anything. Is spinetiilng 
wrong? Has anything happened?” 

Pbillips’ tone and manner were 
completely convincing. With 
shrug and noncommittal exclama
tion the policeman dismtssM th«n 
arid entered the building, followed 
by his companion. Neitter Cherry 
nor Phillips gave the younger man 
a second glance. .

They huJTicd across the strwt to 
the roadster. As Dan starthjg 
the engine'the girl said, “ Oh, Dam— 
my purse!”  - -

"Can’t go back now,”  he told her, 
"Not with that flat-fbot there! Af
ter I get you In a doctem’s office TU 
ceme back for it ”

Chengs arm burned painfully. 
Two great tear iiops, unblddmi, 
shd down hier cheek. Firmly-Jhe 
gripped her teeth, resolving not to 
erj’ out.
• Twice Iran’s eyes left .the road to 
catch side-long glimpses of the 
gild’s white face. Bach time he in
creased the roadstex^s speed. Ten 
TntnntAii later he'was ushering her 
into a physician’s office.

"Tt’r  her Irft arm,”  he : tedd the 
doctor.' “Gtm went oil accidentally. 
We tried to the bleeding with 
a touzrifqaet.̂

•
For'aaother 10 minutea there waa 

activity—4anae and efficient—in the 
oillM. Gber^a-cooeage fore- 

sook her aa the wonnd vriai probed 
and deinaedi-The b i^ t  h A  torn 
the fieOb of - bw imper ann^ 
iigty;Ji^;gi^ Mrie Imt had ni^ lodged 
thearA ” >

Weak.from.tright aad\<tfim ion 
of. tfload, r CheitryiduqiE -to 
hMaOiOdiOm tha-doictor..a«!pfi the 
tomvakta-to piace ;̂v .̂ 7^  •'% V 

" A ^  and
thto amiM liiiw “4^ ^  the.

ahd^iowmdtoi^to the

addresstog thri glri, ” la it too 
tight?”

'Tt’s an right”
jready thq an»|'Na» pata- 

ftd but to cohaM^batkm Cherry 
watched Dr. R yto# ^
bit of bandaging.Thty had cut 
away fbo rieeve of her sweater. The 
new beig^ ddrt wai soiled arid 
spotted and so was her coat. For 
the first time Cherry thought of go
ing home. . mother—her* father
- -how on earth could abe face 
them?

A moan , escaped her Ites.
T thought you said it mdn't hurt 

so much?” It was PhflUps speak
ing.

She tried to smile. ‘Tt doesn’t ” 
•Thai, what’s the' matter?” 
"Nothing,”  she told him. "Jnst 

>^u3thing.”
The bandage waa'finished-and Dr. 

Ertand stood back. “ It will h? pato- 
ful,”  he told Hie glri, “but I doaort 
think yon’r A g o ^  y to ,1 m  
trouble with dreMing^ affllWhat wvtl nAoH.need to be changed.̂  What you need 
now la quiet Lots of rest—”

He talked ori until I^iilllps inter- 
nqited. "listen, Doc,” i he said, 
could I use yomr phone for a min

ute?”
"Why, certah^.’*'
Dan picked  ̂ ^  tha instrument 

gave a number. *i!̂ ty desk,” he said 
brusquely and then a moment 
later, "Bates? This is Phillips. Say, 
rve just beat taUdng to Inez Mai 
loy Gnve riie a good story. Shad I— 
WHAT? What did 3TOU s a y -? ” 

Both of tha  ̂ listeners turned. 
There was something in Dan’s ques
tion that was electrifying. Spril- 
bnund, they watched and seemed to 
see the youth’s whole body go hmp.

“No!” he exclaimed. “Oh, my 
God-Hio!” The words were not a 
denial, not eyeq disbe&ef.. .

Slowly he 'torri^ uid set down 
the instrument '

(To Be. Oontiniied)

* But geeiw ealM  toon onto Him, 
and said,.Sititov.Itttto chOdren to 
come onto toe, and forbid them not: 
for of sueh is ttie-ltoigdsm of God 
—S t Lake

It is easier to soppress the first 
desire then to. satiety aP that fol
low It-^Frank^ ,

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

Friday afternoon, and the chil
dren were coming home from 
sebooL

Three dirty little urchins—they 
were very irty indeed, so I sup
pose th ^  wmw urchins—were a 
Bight to bebrtd.

Over their togged. clothes bung 
tissns-pto^ strips of rainbriw col
ors. On thair touried heads were 
ciqw of canary, and blue. One 
had somethtog fastened to his 
riioulders that may have been 
meant for wings. The wings did 
not go so wen iritb the Ztdu skM 
effect below Ms waist but I rather 
suspected that someone dee usd 
been punched in the eye and de
spoiled of US finery.

What .a wise teacher they bad! 
She bad evidently taken time out 
from "Farmer Green has been to 
the bin” and an the worrisome 
vowel soimdi, and decided to stage 
some kind of n  riiow where the 
cUldren could dress up.

Whether they were fairies, an- 
gtoi or musketeers it would >be 
bard to say, but whatever they 
were they had been any one but 
themselves for a few happy min
utes

Children love to be somebody 
else. They love to play, pretend, 
act, borrow honors from every 
realm outsidB their o ^  workaday 
world. They Instantly uecome birds, 
rabbits, gnomes. Mother Goose or 
the Sandman the numient you band 
them a feather, a pair of ears, s 
tan hat, or broom.

They are not nke grown-ups—

Trailing tomato vines should be 
Itfed up to prevent retting of fruit 
'that oomes In eontaet witti the

—DEWY EYES!--

Athey actnalty become Qia 
ten they ^ay. That to iriiy wa 
say chtolren a^_ natimdly. ac
ton.

' '‘ They nay,-ABkie' - '
It is this side of small .' psnpto 

that i . think ire negtoe^-partiai- 
larty with bogw. Little 
bave dreee up partieaneetotoimljy. 
but little boys itoo’t  MotiMiajior 
the moot part take it too-:, grantod 
tb^  would nther be eub gritobtog 
for worms or playtog -ball in toe 
tot

it has been discovend that we 
have oeen aU wrong about boys 
Uk'tg one kind of play and girls 
aaother. ,

Almost every kind of play we 
Kaow now ir  taterriumgiiUn '^ a  
bave had^doli»toriiBt~at fbeBC Bojre 
skates aad ei^toes. TSiat. they 
eventnaUy have preferences la due 
to tha fact that older p e< ^  have 
conditioBed them that Wty. Na
ture. ?w*fc** no dividtog, line be- 
tween them.

And little boys do Hke a dress- 
up party.
- A few cents’ wmrth of tissue pê - 
por—̂  few cookies and icm<uiade 
make a first class blow-out It is 
meeb better than sbooii^ them’ off 
everlastingly to the movies wl>eo 
th^ bi^jn to moon around and say 
thev have notlring to do. There 
ahoirid be a reason for the toar- 
octen.' th^ are to represent, but a 
few minutes’ quick planning win 
solve that Sdtoon and a glue pot 
win do the tost It ndll keep y w 
from grieving over the depicsston, 
too. A Uttie real fun is what we 
all n^d, the cbUdren, toO.

You an know those liquid eyes 
with their Umpid look of beauty.

Well, ordlnaxy eyes can get a 
bit of that anure If you see to it 
that they are treated right 

Don’t ever start out with dry- 
IccUng eye Uds. Thty ehonld. be 
deUcately nurist Not gooey. Hut 
Just looking aa they are, dew-ktos- 
ed!

The way grbu do this, of course, 
ia to oil them. A touch of eye 
shadow, of the cream variety, may 
do the trick for you.

Better aUD, during your beauti
fying, after you have powdmed  ̂
touch your Uds with Juat.^a^^ rf 
Yadal olL Juat ' a drop wiU ^  " 

mghta' you ahorild use muscle ofl 
on any ejres over 30. It is even just 
aa weU to u^;lri helping your eyea 
stay jmung by starting eye beauty 
treatments much yoimger.

After you have massaged your 
face, dip the second fingers on each 
hand into this muscle, oU for your 
eye Uds and geritly massage from 
the nose across above the eye- baU 
to the outer corner of the eye. Lift 
your fingers and repeat about 10 
times. ’Then begin at the noee' and 
gently massage under the ' eyes, 
from the nose out See timt tiiese 
gentle strokes end up spmewhere in 
the region of gmur temples; . '

Last but not least rince it af
fects eye muscles - ^ t e  aa much, 
massage the portion Just over your

thumb and finger to give yon aU 
the oatty plants you wlU need for 
your gaMen. That small pinrii of 
seed planted in a cigar box filled 
with good, clean, mellow soil will 
provl& at least one hundred plants 
for your garden.

Traafqdut After First Leaf
As soon as the plant, are up, and 

have formed their first true leaf, in 
addition to the seed leaves, they 
should be transplanted to a larger 
iMX of good eoU and spaced at least 
two inches in each direction.
' Rememter that tomato plants are 

eariiiy injured by fros. so do n>t 
plant them out too early.

Southern gardeners can have ripe 
tmnatoes from, their gardens as 

ly as the latter part of May, o  ̂
;flirst‘ of Jime, those Uvlng in the" 
itral sections can have them 

about the 4th of July, and further 
north Jn the middle of July.

Time To Seed
The Tnaiw seeding of tomatoes for 

the. simurier crop and for canning

HEALTH
STBAIGHTENINOOT CBOCWElWnext to it for support. If any groups

eye brows. Begin on the brid^ of 
your nose and arch out to the tem
ple. Press gently just ai^the sides 
of tho eye arch, right tmder your 
eyebrows whwe toey near the nose. 
These are., veiy- ri^eate nerves. 
Easy, quiet massage does much to 
relieve eye strain.'

Leave a little of this muscle oil 
on. Don’t wipe miy off, as a matter 
of fact. Sleep with It on your eyes, 
an., the skin of your eye lids wlU 
be much smoother and softer in'the 
morning.

should be made about the time that 
seed-can be sown out of doors. In 
the extreme north, whrte the grow
ing season Is 'very short, the maiw 
seeding should be in a coldframe, 
or in much time as possible so that 
the fruit will ripen before frost in 
the early falL 

B«toy Best, John Baer, and 
Greater Baltimore are among the 
i older standard garden varieties 
with Stone for a late or canning 
tomato. Very recently three new I varieties of great merit have been 
developed. These are the Marglabe; 
Break O’Day and Pritchard. The 

iPiitchaxd has just been released, 
and only a few seedmen are offer
ing seed this yeu. The Marglobe 
I is pronounced to be the best gen
eral purpose and canning toma 
gret introduced, but the Break O'Day 
is. a little earlier.

NiaCT: Weeding 
the garden.

and watering

BY DB. MORRIS PTOMBEIN. 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Aseodatlmi, and/ of By-
gela, toe Health Bfagarine.

Within receit years a new spe- 
daity arisen in dentistry and in 
mo«uHTift called orthodontia, ’The 
word means "straight teeth. ”

As explained by Dr. Frank A. Del- 
abarrie, it means UtoraUy to arrange 
crooked teeth in a more harmonious 
and ssrmmetrical curve so that they 
will function better, and-improve the 
facial appearanca- 

It to, oD com ^ aecessary to res
ize back health is p r o ^  
nutrition and growth. Unless the 
child has a diet which contains a 
sufficient amount of calcium, phos- 
diorus, vitamins A, C and D partic
ularly, it Is not likely to have good
tl66tlle

Unless the baby teeth have been 
suitably controlled and well taken 
care (rf, the teeth that come in there
after win not be property developed, 
and distributed.

Dentists are convinced that there 
are a considerable number of • bad 
habits that are associated with de- 
vriopment of malocclusion, which 
piAAnii Improper closing of the teeth 
and jaws.

Brtething through the mouth, 
sucking the thumb, and similar bad 
hatrits may' be associated with bad 
formation of the teeth, the bones of 
tie jaw and the muscles which con
trol them.

The twenty baby teeth of infancy 
b^in to disappear around the age 
of six. at which tiriie also the four 
trig six year molars appear. Unless 
there is a full number of healthy 
teeth In the mouth at each age, they 
will not be properly arranged nor 
wni they close properly.

inni.>i tooth depends On the one

HOTOBOYCtlST LOSES

Sclentlgts report they have found 
the ruins of the 'Triwer of Babel in 
Mesopotamia.’ What wê  can’t figure 
out Is why th ^  wimt so far from 
home when WaBblngtcm, D. C., 14 
so much more convetoent.

-  nUS CURIOUS WORLD -

mi-
\uoovom m

fH s r

liOwelL Mass., May 27.—(AP> •
A motmdst who is suing a motor- 
tyMst tar personal injuries arising 
from a collision of auto and motor
cycle today won a 82.470 verdict 
agidnst tha cycle rider.

*1116 plaintiff was Joseph Dimes of 
'Porrington, Conn., who said he was 
injured whim the car in which he 
waa riding was struck by Charleg 
H. Marttodale’s motorcycle. Martin- 
dale, whd Uvea in Binerlca, filed 
cross suit after the.accident vdiich 
occurred November 10, 1830, but 
lost It. The case was. decided by a 
jnry in Superior. Court

ACTRESS SEEKS IHVOBOB

Reno, Nev., May 27.—(AP) — 
Mra Anne GeJdaborough, young 
New Yoric actress known on the 
stage as Anne Freshman, filed suit 
here today,to divorce Frederic B. 
GoldsborQia^ itoo'la said to be 
TTiemhwr of a.wealthy eastern fam
ily. Mrs. Ckddsborou^ charged 
cruelty. ’Ihey married LnveU, 
Maine, Sept 7,1930. <

IDcrbbes start fired to haystacks, 
acoortong to the U, S. Deputtnent 
of AgitoDltaze. Next theyli be 
Wamtog flie ndecobaa for starting 
the deprieiBBloo.

i M O O M dB A T H l
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W B-TH n e w  s t e p  forw ard
IN DENTISTRY.

of teeth are puttied , out o f position, 
the whole set becomes irr^ular.

The orthodontist is a specialist m 
producing r^ularity of the teeth, 
'mrgagh gradual changm ezerdsed 
at ©ertidn. points' ,ther teeto“ Ate 
brought into proper" potttioo.

This is done by the use of-wire 
and of gold, and must be done ttoiriy 
and carefully so as i|et te-Aeatrey 
the teeth in the pro©|sa. -It is a 
specialty within dentisny which con
cerns the ordinaiy .care of the teeth.

It is no longer, necBssttty'f^ any 
girl to appear in piihUo aftc^ ahe 
has grown to mature age with teeth 
crossing over one another, or with 
the producing snaggle teetlf that 
gave so many women a' comical ap
pearance -fn' thk' past. Science -In
this way does much for htmiaji hiq>- 
piness.

ŜaI y
ft,A

GERMAN IHtIVi: BEf^NS

On May 27, 1918, the tidrd great 
German offensive b^an lattk-tswlflo 
force in a perfectly timed a ^ u lt 
on a 40-nuie front in the^em ifi ties 
Dames sector.

Gennan storm divlsidns cut toelr " 
vtoy through the Suto and
crossed the Aisne river after ther 
ground had been prepared for the at
tack by a tremen<kntt bombardment.

German official bulletins httl^ ag 
"great victorj^ and Berlin- newapa- 
pers claimed that “the French are 
beaten.”

American troops on the front in 
Picardy made several mizior gttaa.

State ThMter Building

JUST IN TIME FOR T m  HOM^AY, 
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Get Awar^e ¥ k t« lastitnte 
Which They Have Been At
tending Dnring the Past 
Tear.
Thro* employees of tbe Manches

ter Trust CV?w»pftTiy attained honors 
e f uitii*r*“  ̂ distinction in studies 
ttnnAnt*mA by the American Insti- 
tnte ct at Hartford durtaig
the pest year, inncent Ingraham 
won highest honors in the M<mey 
mad Banking course. Prank Ifiller 
w«m highest honors in the Bank 
Organization, and Operation course 
and Everett Moore won second 
Wytt—t honors in the Commercial 
Law coxirse.

if i— Veroolca Gorman, tdler, 
was the only local bank employee to 
graduate from the echoed this year. 
Others who passed this jrear were 
-T»»w« McVeigh, Thomas Rollason, 
Raymond Young, Rhetha Ddmore 
and Austin Erause.

MNING SERVICE BEGINS 
AT THE COUNTRY CLUB

rescued vduii the French motocChlp 
G B tfrgf ■ Hmrwd two weeks
a ^  in the Gulf o f .'.den, bad craMi- 
ed in thel mountainons regtou near 
Brignolea, France, (dt the wii^ to 
IbneO les. .

U t. and Mrs. Tjmg Willar, imre 
the George Fhfflppar snrvivens
.aboard when it left Brin
disi. Italy, Wednesday aftemoem. It 
has not been heard from since.

Others aboard were Susanna Pic
card, a passenger, and Pilots Gou- 
lette and Moreau.

No aedd^ts have been reported 
from the Italian mainland.

Denmark has notified all foreign 
Jazz bands to leave the coimtry

Coffee Shop Awarded Cwitract 
and Will ^tart Regular 
Menus Tomorrow.

James Wmum received word today 
that lie was the wlimer o f the Gor* 
gas Memorial prize -or tha.Stata of 
Connecticut. He had previoudy re
ceived a bronze medals subintttine 
the bea  ̂essay from the high sdiOol. 
The essay is the result o f a na
tional contest. Toman’s  essay will 
now compete with forty -el^ t oth
ers, one from each state.

The subject o f the easay had to 
do with ^  treatment for mos
quitoes fo r  the prevention ot dis
eases. The essay is 1,500 words in-

tratuiag In tha high school and aub- 
mititiid in eoopatttlaii under thaA^i 
tedhm o f ChsMar I*. RoUnmn,'nBad| 
of ma ydanoa dspartment. ~

A  snzvey d( Rib hcsiors that 
man liaa won stnen .entering high 
school his unusual abOlty
along the art and*ntenry lines. Hei 
won find nriae in the recent Vaneo 
Poster Contest and last year woo a 
naHrunai aoboiastic prlze for an 

poem. He is assistant- 
editor of aomanhis and a member | 
of the debating and ttne^ |eams. He 
is an hqUpr student.

The aversgB. sga of those includ
ed in ‘Who’s Who  ̂ is 51 years.

Dining room service at the Man
chester Country Club win be 
opened tomorrow by the Coffee 
Shop which has been awarded the 
Oootract for the season. Prices are 
greatly reduced and hmehes or din
ners may be arranged for on special 
oeoasioDS.

The Country Club win stage two

foK tournaments over the week-end 
'omorrow there win be a selected 

yiina bole tourney In two classes, 
one for layers with 14 or less 
strdPus as a handicap and the other 
for players over that limit.

there win be an all-day
___B with prises tor both IS

and d6 holes of gross and net com
petition.

PROBE PLANE CRASH
✓

Nice, France, May 27.— (AP)— 
PoUce were investigating reports 
that a plane carrying five, persons, 
two o f them among the passengers

CENTER CAKE 
andPIESHOr

Specials for 
.Saturday and Mmiday:

H o t  Po£^ a n d  ..
. Sandwidi Rolls
Home Made Bread
Graham Nut Bread
Short Cake BiscuitI
Pies and Cakes in 

^variety.
(Open Memorial Day to 6 p. m.)

C .  H .  T R Y O N ’ s l
Sanitaty Market 

Dial 4800
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY 

MONDAY, MAY SOtlu
Strictly Freah Eggs,

Large Size, doz. . . .
Large Roasting Chick

enŝ  ih.
Native Fowl,

Ih.
Rib End Pork,

lb..............................
: Center Cota to
V Roast, lb . ...... .........
Legs of Lamb,

lb ............................
Rib Lamb Chops, 

lb.
Rib Roost Beef, 

lb.
Pot Rosst Beef,

Ib. . . . . . a . . . . . . . . .
;Home Made Sausage

Meat, Ib...................
 ̂Daisy Hams,

I b . . . . . . .................
Asparagus, 13c lb.;

2 Ibe. f o r ................
rBostoo Head

Lettuce . . . . . . . . . . .
jCarrots, 2 bunches
i f m ..............................
ePeas, 2 qimris

^ f O T ............
|l0 Pounds Sugar 

f o r . . . . . . . . . . .

• • • • •

Bag Pastry 
Flour .

..Pound Bag Bread

l i r e  I fa k a O R r O ^  
|. P ea m lilta M er; ftw 
potato Ipilpai 

D ay , h a lw u i iS

« w. ̂  '

The Manchester PubUc MaAet
HOLIDAY SPECIALS

______ Buy Your Supplies at a Quality Market Risd̂ t̂far Priced*
Fresh Coim. River Shad from  W indsor l 5 c

2 to 4 Ibî . each, at lb* . . . .  ♦-------------------- - ■
Fresh Steaming Gams and Fresh 

Chowder Clams
Fresh Caught Large 
Madterei at, each...

ShfNrt, Sirloin or Top Round, 
your ehmee, lb .......................

A STEAK SALE
Cut from the finest beef as usuaL 

Best Porterhouse 
at, lb. . . .......... 45c

SALE arid
d e m o n s t r a t io n

Iw ift Prem hun H am s
'S ee U» Before You Buy

QUALITY MEATS

\burIiwont<̂  Bondett Rofled
Roast of Lamb

from ;1932 Lamb, sweet and tender at ^

at, 2 3 ^  ”>•
Finest Rib Lamb Chops 

lb. ..................... ...................
Best Loin Lamb Chops 

at ....................... .................
F^est Small Legs Spring Lamb and Prime 

Rib Roast Beef.

Native Sweetbreads and Native Calves* 
liver

Bmieless RoDed Roast.Veal fran Q Q / «
finest Native Vepl, lb*..........

Native Veal Chops and Veal Cutlet
Small Lean Fresh Shoulders and Strict

ly Fresh Eastern Pork to Roast

Boneless Rolled Roast Beet

for the oven

Tender Boneless Rolled Pot Roast 2 5  C 
B eef at lb.........  ..............

Home Dressed Fowl, 4 to~6 lbs. each 
Home Dressed Young P u llets........

32c lb.
^ I b .

Tendier Chickens to roast from 3 to 6 lbs.

Freah Ground Hamburg Steak
for a meat loaf .........................

2 lbs. 25c.
Home Made Sausage Meat,

made today, Ib. ....................
2 lbs. 25c.

M3PrRA SPECIAL
Home Baked Virginia Ham for 
your |4enfc h n i^  lb. ----- -------
Fineat Boiled H u t  whole 

or hal^ lb. .....................
Lean Bofled ibuu, machine 

diced at," lb, ..........

A T  OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
33cCimse and Sanborn Coffee

lb. .................................
Coimtry Chib Ginger 

Ale and Savors, 2 for . . . . . .
. .  (Contents)
Pam Dry, 2 bottles 

for ............................
(Ckmtents) , 
î meial this

Finest Ap^es fdr eating
or eod ^ g , 4 Iba.........

Fancy Native Asparagus
Ib, bach . / ..............

2 for 29c.
Native Radices w - „
Per Bunch .........  * A  ̂  ' S gta. fer •
Fresh Native Rhubarb............................. . 4 lbs. for l(ic

,Land o* Lakes Buttsr
2 11m . .»•-<•-

Beat Pure Lard
1 Ib. p ^ . • a.a a .a  •*«

Cciseo in bnlk 
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . --------- ....

Confectionary ^ugai;
Ib. p k g ............................

Royal Smuiet Peanut Butter
2 Iba ' jVP •.*•*****

Finest Tender Cbreen Bean
2q|ls fnr . . . . . .

Tendor Gicibn Pens,
. . ^ . «

SPS(̂ 3AL,AT
Stuffed ai^  Baked Chickeno, good aise 
witii gravy at f  T  O  Q

each
Please order early.

Hobm Made Fetato Salad
lb. .

H oM B adw dB flU M
r* 0 • • • 4

Coffee Caken, angar frosted,

' '  V • • • • •

.foiP'.  . • •r*-* .
ies at riid^i|ri^

r a • w  '• • • ‘O' e
. - i -

t I V '

niAt MANCHESTER'S LEAmUC FOOD SiVRE IHAI.
s m

BBUNN1S*S qU iaJT T

FOWL Ave. 4 1-2 
to 5 U>. i L

JUICY t e n d e A

FOT ROAST
MORRIS "SUFflEB|E”  BAG

LAMB LEGS 2 6 e

I C A k  
BViatOBBEN

CORN
IG AN  

BON TON
PEXS

iC A N  
MONBOE

ICan

CAMPBELL'S 
BEANS

AND LARGE CAN

IROWMBBEAB
both fo r  1 9 «

DILL
PICKLES

qt. jar 1 9 «
DIAL

1 GAM
BLUB LABEL

STRING BEANS Tomatoes
C B A a i ANBI SANBORN

DATED (COFFEE
T f f m

BstiLfor

Ib .

M A C A R O N I
OR

LB.PK6.

S P A G H E T T I

5101 5192

TELEPHONE
PROMPTLY DELIVERED

2  P h g e .  i P e
SWEET MIXED

PICKLES
qt. jar 2T c

DIAL

5191
10 IM. CLOrni BAG

SUGAB
5192

LILY 
TOILET TISSUE

(Colored and Scented

2 r q l l s 2 5 t *
Blue, Green, 

Pink, Lavender 
Orange

DUAL DIAL

5191 5192

KFRAT

MATONMAI8B P t BIosoii 
Jar 2 9 e

ASSORTED

COOKIES Four kinds. 2  Iba. IS o
SALTINES 1 lb. pkg. IQ c

STRAWBERRIES
I

PmBAPPLE
STRING BEANS — PEAS 
ASPARAGUS ^  LETTUCE

STARTING MAY 29 THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY BUNDAY.

The Sunlight Market Co.
■'v

M anchester's newest market invites the discrimmate housewives to \take advantage 
o f the follow ing low prices made especially fo r  Saturday. Let us prove that. W e do 
not sacrifice our quality or your confidence to meet cut rate cmhpetition.

F O W L  * ^ 4 5
InqothBBg8(101b.lim it) > 2 fo rS S c

' a

SELECTED

E G G S  doz. 1 4
COUNTSY ROLL

B U T T E E  lb . I 7 «
PUREn

l A R D  i b . S <
GENIUNE SPRING LABfB 
K idney Lamb Chopa  ̂3 5 *  
Rib Lamb Chopa % 2 8 e  
Lega o f Lamb 1 8 e

FANCY FUESH PORK
(Small, Leon Rbm ^)

R ibE ndR oapt %
LoinRoaat ■  ̂124
Center Cnt (Cbopa 14a

SIRLOIN
SHORT
ROUND STEAKS

MILK FED VEAL
IRibChopa n 2 0 e 
BB.Shonlder » lA e

CUT FROM , 
HEAVY STEER 

B E E t
lb*

r ^

\

lULiTS
ir . -

ABBiOUR*S pm fQN8^|XXnNf

Smoked

SUNLIGHT _

FOWL f t .

SUNUGHi; ’ ■5 , ;■ '**'■

f t

I -■ii

JUICY

Oranges
- \ L & a m r -w H iiB  .

i i >
jf

WE



heavy storms end
2II0NTHS DROUGHT!

î ar Good Health
Ahhonî  Dpesj

Damage Accompanymg 
Rain Wdcomed.

A  two months drought was sud
denly broken last night by a 
o f thimder-showers wl^ich bombard
ed Manchester and vicinity from  
5:30 until nearly 11 o’clock, causing 
one fire in the home o f Burnett W. 
Cummings, 172 South Main street, 
at 7 o’clock, calling out the entire 
South Manchester Fire Department, 
and striking another house on Ben
ton street.

’The first shower broke shortly 
after 6:30 but lasted but a  few  min
utes. This was followed by a sec
ond which passed slightly to the 
north of the town but a third show
er which followed shortly afterward 
passed directly over town. The last 
shower, lasting about twenty min
utes, did the damage and fflled the 
streets with torrents o f water and 
the lightning struck in several places 
about town, causing considerable 
damage.

Besides the Cummings fire, the big 
dairy bam  owned by Sebastian Gam- 
bolati of Bolton was struck by light
ning at 6:30 p.'m ., while the owner 
and two hired men were milking. 
The haymows were ignited Immefdi- 
ately the men htirrled the 25 
head of stock out into the fields. All 
were saved, including two horses 
and some farm machinery stored In 
the bam. The Gambolatis carry in
surance on the bam and home. The 
home situated 200 feet from the bam  
was saved by a bucket brigade.

The rain which accompanied the 
storms last night was welcomed by 
local farmers as planting has been 
delayed due to the arid ground. 
Lawns and newly planted gardens 
were in need of moisture and the 
downpour of last night thoroughly 
moistened the cultivated areas and 
saved lawns from the 60 day 
drought. •

Seversd trees in the vicinity o f 
Manchester were stm ck by light
ning. A small pine tree on the Ol- 
cott estate across Main street from 
the C. B. House store wa? damaged.

Manchester's 
Date Book

' . Tonight
Friday, May 27.—Entertainment 

at Center church by yoimg people’s j 
groups. •

Tomorrow
Saturday, May 28.—^Dedication <>f 

Lithuanian hall on Golway street 
• Next M onth' '

Sunday, June 5.—Memorial serv
ice of Swedish fraternal organisa
tions at Swedish Lutheran church.

Wednesday, June 8.—George lyi. 
Hendee wiU speak at Whiton Me
morial hall on Shriners’ Hospital 
for Crippled Children.

Saturday, June 11.— M̂. H. S.- 
Brlstol baseball game at West Side 
playgrotmds.

Outing of Young People’s Pedera- 
,tion at Columbia Lake.

’Tuesday, June 21.—M. H. S. 
graduation.

Friday, June 24.—Opening of 
two-day state convention smd field 
day of Loyal Ordei of Moose here.

Saturday, June 25.—State Mason
ic veterans at Temple.

Opening of two-day sessiom of 
'l6th annual convention of the New 
England Conference Luther L e s^ e  j 
at Swedish Lutheran church.

TWO SUSPECTS HELD 
IN BLACi[HAIL CASE

Norwalk, May 27. — (A P )— 
Charged wfth -attempting to extort 
33,000 from Mrs. J^eph Cohen of 
New. York City, widow of a so-call
ed “i>oultry king,”  who was murder
ed some time ago, Anthony Masu-̂ | 

 ̂cio, 22, and Richard Hauser, 25,: 
'  both of Westport, are being held 

without bonds by the local police to- f 
day.

According to the police the palr| 
mailed a letter to Mrs; Cohen teU-J 
ing her to meet them in a local ho-̂ 1 
tel and bring $3,000 with her, or she 
would “join the angels”  with her^i 
husband. The woman turned the letr.| 
ter over to the New York police, | 
who communicated «wlth the local 
authorities. Masuclo and Hauser I 
were arrested in the hotel last night 
as they were Inqulrlfig for Mrs. | 
Cohen.

When confronted by the police j 
the two said that they were merely 
acting as messengers for a | 
stranger. Two local detMtives wait
ed with the pair for an hour at an I 
alleged meeting place and when the 
’’s t a g e r ”  did not show up the 
W e s ^ r t  men were placed under 
arerst The writing in the letter, re
sembles the handwriting of one o f 
the men in custody, the police say.

Mrs. Cohen did not come to the j 
hotel last njgbt /

AKRON OOBONG BOMB 
Laksburst, N. J., May 37.— (A P )— 
LM ot Commander Charles B. 
Rosmdahl, commander o f tbs naval 
dirigible Akron, In » insssafs to the 
naval air statioD todav indieatsd 
tta t tbs Akron would be nftOy o 
stfirt on bar bdnisward Jonimgr 
ftom  tbs Paelfle coast on Juno 8 or
4,  ̂ _j

Tbs maasacs aald:tbs Akron wffl 

fbrds b s tN r M lli$ %
'y

A  W tsk ^
Ba^eeunended.

D r. fr a n k  Bi M cCoff
1̂

'D r. M cCoys menus suggested ,^or 
the. week b^inning Sunday, M ^  
29th:

Breakfast—Coddled eggs; crisp 
bacon; W affle (browned throush); 
Stewed prunes.

—Combination salad o f to
matoes, celery and  ̂ cucumbers; 
Glass o f sweet milk.

Dinner—^Roast veal or rabbit; 
wholewheat dressing; Asparagus; 
Stuffed beet salad; Raspberi7  ice 
cream.

Mmiday
Breakfast—Dish o f wholewheat 

miimh with butter or cream; Stewed 
raisins. ^

-Lunch—One kind o f add fruit, as 
much as desired; Glass o f milk.

Dinner—Salisbury steak; Green

pewr Cooked celery: Artteboke sal
ad; Baked pear;

'  To
Breakfast^poaChed eggs on 

toasted cen^ Uscult; Apfdo^ce.
Lonfib—(Bass of butteiinilk; 10 

or 12 dates.
Dtbnar—Boast mutton; Carrots 

xoastad with meat; Salad of lettuce 
and,tqmatoeii; JCllo or Jell-wen. 
Whipped cream if desired.

Wednesday
Breakfast—Cottage cheese; sliced 

ptoM^ple (fired! or <^naed).
'IsmCh—Dish o f cooked string 

beans; *Tuznip salad.
Dinner—Broiled steak; Spinach; 

eatery and ripe olives; Chip cuctaid. 
s ^ Thursday

Breakfast—French omelet; Toast
ed cereal tfisenit; Stewed prunes.

Lunch—Fresh fndt, except bana
nas, with milk.

T  mer—Roast p o r k ; Baked 
grom d beets and carrots; MeCtey 
naiad (lettuce, tomatoes and cucum
bers); Apple whip.

’ Friday
Breakfast—Baked f^rgs; Melba 

toast; Stewed raisins.
Lunch—Oranges ad deaiired; Glass 

o f milk.
Dinner—^Broiled white fish; Stew

ed tomatoes; Vegetable salad mold
ed in gelatin, consisting o f chopped

edexy, string beans and minced to
matoes; No dessterh

. ' Oatiuday.
Breaktaab—D lih o f berries and 

fiiilk or cream (no suga^).
. —steanmd^ carrots, sprin

kled with chopped edery; CcKfited 
spinach; Shredded lettuce.

rHwTmr.—fflioed , cheese; Aspara
gus; (looked cucumbeni; Salad ‘ o f 
grated raw carrots on lettuce; 
Flnieî >lde sdiip.

•rURNiP ,SALAD: , ’Toss togeth
er with two lorlm equal parts o f 
diced cooked turnips, carrots and 
potatoes, one taUespooofnl o f Obop- 
ped parade, and a sprinkling o f 
celery iseed. Blend all together with 
a little olive oil; and serve on crisp 
lettuce or. the teaves from  the tur
nip to i» , a few  Of which may be 
finely shredded and added to • the 
salad if desired.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Sleepy, Hungry and Fai)
Question: Mrs. W. writes: ‘T am 

35 years <dd and weigh 204 pounds. 
I  am always sleepy and hungry. I 
attempted the orange fast, but by 
afternoon was weak- and famished. 
My knees and hip joints pop and 
squeak and have been stilf for a 
coupte o f years. How may I reduce 
quickly to normal? I  am embarrass
ed to go am<mg people—I feel they

are ^imylng, *T<odk a^ that hORible 
fa t woman.”

Answmr: Did yem take'̂ tha Spring- 
(3eansiii^;Diet which I  wrote, about- 
this month? I f not, I w ill be to 
send you the entire <3eansing Diet 
Course which ran over a period c f 
a week. I am sura it is mmcOy 
what you need.' N ^  time you write 
be sure to give your name and ad-

(Sneedng Each Meiiiteg)
QuoBtion: Miss Dikne asks:

“Please tell me through yoUr o fi- 
mriTi what causes snemdng and a 
cold every mominj^ r^ardleas of 
seastm whether suinmer or win
ter?”

Answer: You must be suffering 
from a chronic state o f Catarrh 
which makes the irritating dis
charge in your nose and makes you 
sneexe each morning. If you will 
send me your full name and address, 
I  w in'be glad to send you soqie spe
cial articles on the cause aiid cure 
o f catarrhal disorders.

'  (Gjrsters)
Question: Mr. Pete L asks: 

“ Should one chew oysters, or is 
there any harm in qmdlowlng them 
whole, as so many d o?”

Answer: It Is not necessary to 
chew oysters or any other kind of 
pfbteih food, as the stomach juices

d^reit proMtes besD.
well m astip^sd, still suehibods 
Will'no do(Wt:be'-i|M^ 
gestod if  t ^  aro T«rtially teoiken' 
iq> ciBBWtog*

TEBCSiNTAGir* OONSTABIfflS

Bridgeport, May 27.—»(A P ) — , 
Selectmen c f  Wes^cHrt today ha^ a 
caustic tetter-from  N. Harold Nel
son, a’  puhlfc official o f Banrington 
Park, N. 'J ., prottotinK U ttedy 
against whAt he termed persecution 
o f motorists arrested by “peS  
centage”  constobles w orkii^  on a 
commissian basis for pawring vdiat 
he said wore obscure rk l lights.

He. apologized aazcastical^ for hia 
failure to appear in the Town .Court, 
thereby forfeiting his- tKmd, aiod de 
dared the. reason he dl<hi’t appear 
was because he realized he had no 
chance o f benefitting hiifiadf by ap
pearing.

Mr. Nelson declared the constable 
had refused to indicate the red light 
which the motorist was charged 
with having passed.

BANKER IS SENTENCED

Waterbury, May 27.— (A P )— Âl
fonso Russo, 51, erstwhile 1Vate^- 
bvxy private banker, was today 
given a two to six 3mar term in' the 
State Prison at Wethersfield by

Judge NdmO. Jsmdngk of the Su
perior CittilBal Court whon he 
p te a ^  to thzbe chargee of

aUeBdement. ^  sgsnt. Russo was 
extradited fiN»B Hkijlimd on a war
rant Bigaed by Frbsldent Hoover. He 
was the of the Alfonso Russo 
and SmiB, mon^ forwarding agency, 
at 287 Bank street but also engaged

in a privets. ftiiikfiNi 
depoaitois test aboilt 
the agem ^. dossd li|rdb%iy^-j i.!. ,.î «
year- . '

Anti-Rooeeydt foen 
have enough votes to  desdibyir ths  ̂
Democratic oonventten. n ie fs  g te e t ' '  
news for Chicago hoW  ,moH,:^K

of Service

Summer
Playtime

store up vacation energy by .; 
furnishing the children ^ th
our m ilk___ protective atid;
body-building.

V,

- 51

.-i .<11

THE BIGGER — BETTER

POPULAR
855 MAIN STREET SOUTH MANCHESTER

Every
Week

Greater
Savinsrs

C th e ^ VALUES
k i €  • J U I ^  _  i L ►

Every
Day
More

Friends
\

And REMEmER we offer QUALITY and SERVICE—that has pleased thousands— 
that is why we are always busy.'

SHOULDERS
RIB PORK
SMALL
SKINNED H A M S W H O L E  O R  

S H A N E  H A L F .

Rump or 
MHk Fed
SM O K ED . SH O U L D E R S •p-T A *
SPRING 1 i r r 'Q  ~LAMB L iH iVkO  _________ _̂_______

b o n e l e s s  r o a s t s  .
F R E S H  G R O U N D Q U A L IT Y

H a m b u r g  F r a n i t f u r t e

SIRLOIN or 
ROUND

R o i l  H u t t e r S e l e i l k e d  E g g s P u r e  L o r d

2  . C e  l b .

QUAUTlr^ BAKERT FRODUCtS \

Home Made 
BIffiAD

6 ^ 2 S c

LOOKI Spedrifor the HoUday 
1000 PIES 100^

/R a s p b e n y , P ra d i, CoeoB B vt C ia te rd '

Frankfort Rolls 
Sandwidilfolb

2  < b ca i

B x t o r V i ic y ' u ■
. ;r  -' • id ttau  - ■■

Decorating A ll Records With Values That
M ake This A  R eal /

Decoration Day Celebration
Decorate your table with jthe finest of everything! Decorate 

your budget with savings! Decorate your shopping troubles for 
the week-end with smiles by coming down to

Land O’ lb. i.-

I S3

Fine Ripe **Mk8ionary”

STRAWBERKIES! 
OLkadet........15c

Native

la K A m ia a  a u a a w s M u a w *

4 H)s« . . • • • • • • • • • • • • •  ii)c
Fancy Lar^ Texas

ONIONS! .......71̂ ^
Why pay 5c lb,?

Ddicions Juicy .

ORANĜr.. .12cdozen
____________________________  I

Ha^ Ripe Slidng

TOMATOES!. ...2 k. 25c
• /

Native Curly .

LETrOCE! ...2h»ikl3c

J....... 2(ans25c
R e ft  bran ds, g n a ia n teed  inerehandise.

Sweet, |Upe Genrgia

Every obe guaranteed idpel Some value 
-No? ^

Graham

fa • •

AxmtafaPjm
Vy,-’

;i) ' J

Van Camp’s

E yaporatedM ilkor

OSS 0*̂ .

Selected Hard IMpe Jamaica

B A N A N A S !... . . . . . . 5 c A

SUN10ST1£MQNS!

dozen..._
Do yoB know the saving <m theseHa 

12c d(»ffli7
Florida **Evel;green”

• • • • •
Outdoor grown—d^dous eating and 

freshi
HeOmaî  Bh  ̂RjDdNm * r

'I I A I S E ! . . .
The oiily pldra yon can get
diie gt these saving tgm ^ Ghedrtg^

0 0-0 0 •

Rmao Beauty

■ I

FO • • 0 • o o •••
the best bay oot

Laî  jOaRmi Prince Edward 1 ^ t

"E '̂Biiiet try these!

J . .

.O' •. ». ,• »;,• I



-V.' ^ 5 ; ' / ,  ;.V ;;,?«M ;»

rj , wT*n* V*1 V.*'*
■''i''i*

TwINnlHnn.INr
S t ^  9 f

IMtaiif—fins. /

U a  ST.—(A F)-^  »MB 
aatf *  ^  wtfi k lllji aaoti^ p§r- ttftd and M vy danuif*
_____ lut msbt by a atom

that ilppad aeroaa thia aaotlon la 
«< taaittia burata ^  wladr rain and

^ iw ld  i. 0eyle, ST, IWbart 1 1 ^
^ l«,AadWaltarBakar, 10, r a a ^

laypswê a ahtoyard wtaaa tba fila 
dfova daiok/Cbay wara aaacoacad 
bapaath a ciadlad aaa alad wbaa a 

0 Mat of wlhd lifted the roof from aa
ailaoant bolldlaff. Hufa tlmbara, 

lato tlM air Ilka ayUatara, 
faahad ^uoufb tba alad, aad 
IvaHaad i P ^  aad tba |Caaa bcm.

!ora tbmr could ba tak- 
litel 5?^tar aacapad. 

IClpnoa Fiah who was worldag on 
a boat aaar 4ba watara* adfa waa 
Utarad but a man wbo waa about 
Maatar tba bulldmg aacapad. Boata 
W —* tn. tiia shad wara wraekad, 
aad tba total damof a waa aatimat* 
od at $80,000.
vTba atorm cama on tba baala of 

a'Beat wave and wltb it tba tarn* 
pantora droppad 18 d̂ iraaa. 
Ciotrda that bad llockad to baaebaa 
at Nantaakat and Ravara were 
caught la tba rain smd wind tbat 
amaabad 'm-plate glaaa windows 
Miyi damaged trees. Veritable rivera 
flowed la tba straata.

Ctoreiai housaa and ̂ church spires 
were struck by lightning. Resultant 
firas caused considerable damage in 
aam«t edses. The chimney of the 
home dC Dr. A. Lawrence Lowell, 
praaldeiit of Harvard University, 
was damaged by a bolt

srtML m r.T. d iv o r c e d
Dadbam, Mass., May 27^(AP)— 

Mrs. Aiwia Hollis Hill, 21-year-old 
wife of, Maiodm T. Hill, former 
Harvard tennis captain, today won 
an unbontastad divorce after she 
told J u ^  Albert Davis that HHl 
didn’t like the way che playe  ̂ten
nis.

She was granted $5,000 in cash, 
alimony and the right to resume the 
use of bar maiden nsune.

V-

A viv SnsdAdfa, piMldiBt.̂ lths
A »^A .V A *® ^Iperli oMiflMtUfi ef tba AgMfldMi 
A fpslc itenlUM  that thii m m - 
t^ s imm 1ft tha ftppsepBhlhf 

BM fttLiM A flfC la a w lU ^  to cut dowft bseausa of lack of
fiutoi. - AactloB fonoĵ ^A' 
maatinf bara laat fti*bt  ̂ _«.***•OlviBPia ffftaaoa committoa, whara 
S S S S »o 5 S a  W. tw it raportad that to datô ô -AM,- dTSbadbaafti aftttaa’s goal

'■i

rala^ t^ ftl tha,̂ eem- 
Tha a£w  PnAdaot

BimidadP aaid, wlU be juad to l^  
Hh Aafray tba aspanaas of tba taam 
awmbars to l«a  AagAds.^^ ow»- 
mlttaa snambars and offldala will | 
ba conmaUad to pay- tbalr own ,way< 

n$neirti governing bodlaa wars, 
notifiadtolay of tha imposa^ty 
of obtaining suffldant funds to in* 
sura full Amarican parttetoatito to 
ba gaaias aad teformad <» a grava 
dangar tbat tha Amarican. OTyinpio 
eommittaa wilTba unable to ftoaaea 
all its taams.  ̂ ^

It had bean agreed at a prSvioua 
meattog of tha finance eommittaa at 
Pblladeiphto-that, in thb event funds 
fan short, tba more Impwtant 
branches of sport would be given 
fefarenci, to the total exclusion, if 
necessary, of tha others. Track and 
field was placed at the top of > the 
list. ______ ________

OFFICIALS RESIGN
OuUford, May 27.—(AP) —Sevan 

of the nine members of the Guilford 
school board and superintendent 
W. C. Westhaver resigned last night 
as the climax of a prolonged fight 
over the ousting of two instruotors.

Before however, the
board complied with action of a spe
cial town meeting by offering con- 
tracts'for next year to the two 
teachers and instructing the secre
tary to apply to the state board of 
education for state supervision of 
Guilford schools.

Westhaver’s resignation waa ac
cepted with a resolution of regret.

We can’t help but agree with that I 
New York professor who said that 
hlghef mathematics is a waste of 
time. With business like it is, it’s 
almc^ useless to teach figures | 
higher than $50.

SPECIALS—ENTIRE WEEK MAY 27 TO JUNE 2

Campbell’̂  Tomato Soup . . . . . .  4 cans 2^
€rabmeat» Fancy.......... .1-2 lb. can 25c
Vuiegar, Fancy Pints........2 bo^es 17c
Catsup, Blue Rose, 8 oz«. ... .2 bottles 19c 
Fairy Soap............................ 5 bars 19c

BAKER’S
^ IN D IA N  ROOT BEER 

EXTRACT25c
SPICES3’’  ̂23 c

Eftt Whole Grain Producto lor Better; Hglltii ^
Foodtown Wheat Popa. . . . . .  . ’ 2 19c
Fo^toAm Rice Pops .. . ̂ , y . >. 2 bags. 25c
NOW! Borne B ^ e  Cakes and Bisenits. Jij^Add water.
Le Grand^*Ready to Bake” Cake pkg. 25c 
lFkg>*^eady to Bidce” Biscuit F i ^
Coffee,Fkniri^ Sc^ee .-.71b. Bit*
Tea, Empire Service Orange Peke^,

• • - • • • • • •
Service, large

«  v.U--

->>■

lA BAKERS  
Do Lm e

lUM ontim  sviMwa

h i t \ i  

\ m i o \  M 

M u n j  IS

C . k i  A

V (• if,- ,

MtAT VALIES

<XmN« ST*.iM r ■ ■’ * ■ "' I’f:’' ■  ̂ .“'Tf

AftRatositog toe ««otor 
again stoafcad with a vwtoty ef

rev first KsltoniU > mssfii cat to.
Iftwtten. Tender aito tasty Beef er Inato waato lor your fMdag
SnMr>apaelto«lAiito onto tor aafoer aito n e li^  of fiaie, 
Shenldcn, Oornad Masto, Parii^ for •  daitoty Boiddy 

Maikat todayVMt year aaaraat lin t Ni 
I laepeet car Mlaetod efiartagt.’ \

Our marfceta tHIl be doaed Deeonthm Day^ May

I le a l ctrts fro n  cam -fad a la a riRlbReait
O ne p riac a s  iM t popular benalaM  avan-raM iFace Rump
A  netad e ve s o r pot roast — No banc no wasteChuck Roast

r
I Papu lar cut Pot RoastCross Ribs

lb

1938 Genuine Spring Cuts
Vour choice In walfht '*Lamb Legs
Boned if desiredLamb' Fores lb

\ J \

EXTRA
1 9 3 2  G IH U IN E  S P R IN G  L A M B  C H O P S

When planning your week end menu 
take/advantage of thtie outstanding values

Tasty short cuts

lb

Delicious in flavor

lb

Dorcee — Armour's Star Whole or either endHAMS
5-7ibevf Fresh or Smoked ■___ __SHOULMRS
Dereee — PieceBACON
Fancy mMk-fed, any weifhtFOWL

lb

lb

H)

lb

Veal Legs
Fresh — any weight, rtb or loin endPork Loins
MlMly cured Cerood BocfMiddle Mbs
Eeenomieel euf of Cemad'Bacf .Lean Ends ^

lb

Ib

lb

lb

A T  OUR FISH M P A R T M IH T  ,

;

m  
_____________________ w

zsss^ BSSSSsstssssesasaBSSSBO SBKasfBS^ ^ ^  i > ■—7,

Fresh Frufty and Veg^hles
at all Cort^Aatleit and Grocery Stores

MACKEREL ?,s: "  • ">
LOBffERS S3l27dM.. ~
HALIBUT §SS’ “>

Strawberries
Bananas
Piaas

Flnait
Aroma
Faney 
Ripe

Fifieit . . . .  
Cahfernla 
Fresli

fdaey . ^ Smiarge.^

I p l I W f

• t '■ / a ■ /•

T-^rfrfriTT! .  o r fTTiTT'’'TT rr n  ft HI

Ir-

5*
BUYS.................. ...... .

O ur Stores w ill b e  closed all d ay  Pecerafioit P ay, M ay HMi

S m a ll d ia a g e  ia  b ig  aw n e y  tM a w a a li a t  yo ur R ra t  N a tto o e l S to fM .
im w ero fllm n id m ltid tlm d liim iab eeh te  w li^ it  waa y w  #io. J u j  M  evar 
toialiat of itoma you can buy now for a twaoiath and a tenth ®f •  A lla r iâ  lyur 
local Rrat Natiooal Store. Tho ddoat inh^'tants will hava a hard time lemembmtng 
srhen fhe eenb waa worth as much at it is today, and y o u ^  the yoanfer 
ha/e never aeen'the time when food was « J® w iS . thjA ^ajlh y ^  ntcMw a ^  
dimea for the biggeat food vakiO they avae bought thw week gt your Rrat Nabonal Store.

SEALECT MILK Ke
R E C O R D  B R E A K IN G  P R IC E  T A L L  T IN  ^

Campbeirs Beans 5*
T in  5 R  

B o t 5 ^

Ceeteeto
Only

Assert

Sardines 
Haffenreffer’s '
Fp N. Rice 
Grape Fruit 
Radio Beverager 
Whole Wheat Bread 
Belmont Bread 
hiternational Salt 
Babbitt’s Cleanser
Laund^Soap O ctag o n

frkihan’s Soap

vt: 5c

.!2iS5«
Pound

L o a f
l lH L b g ^

Pko

PiJsr 1QO 
M  10̂

J m s ^ Q C  

rm | 0 €

Loaf Cheese ^
Finest Mudard 
Peanut Butler .’-'
Toilet Tissue
8iNf Shoe Polish X
York Slate Beans 3Ml0e 
White Spray Cereal 10« 
H-0 Oats 
Pancake Flour 
Jiirikct A****̂ )̂
Corn Starch ■
Cream of Tartar
Ihlprldf of |.imf̂
Fairy Soap

Ami Jeeien

1C toe
 ̂We 

3*-lde

BUTTER B r o o k t id e
C r e im e r y

. One 
Pofnd 
Rdb

*

M o m  H o lid a y  S u M O tt lo n s

SHOULDERS
lb lOdSMOKED 

SOLO AT ALL 
OUR STORES

FRANKFURTS
FRESH

AT A a  OUR 
STORES

HORMEL
HAMS

quarters
halvas  ̂ 3 9 ^

CHICKENS
halves
whole h 7 i

Heavy Cream 2’”"
EXTRA SPEOALS THIS WEEK4 MD

tH  
ito

4  ' * •  ■ 1 9 ^

Sponge Layer Cake -19^
Strawberries

Fancy
Ripe

Finest qt 
Aroma hadtet

FUDGE CAKE 
MILK 
Bacon

W ELLESL^ ea-

FRESHDAliy qt

•^15*
^Fln«t^S|lced^^^^u|a^

la n d  O ’LAKE
i  2-Sto

iftddSeiected

93 score Sweat Creaai
I I C

-

PINAST DRY 11**rSe
RADIO DRY RtSlIC
RADIO 6 0 LDEN RCStSc
CLIQUOT CLUB !U£ R-eTe 
CANADA DRY Ststyc

f M i h  V a g a t a M m  '
. jjytew—  ' g f c ' g f ,

toula,

FINMTT
Only frath agto end' uithto fine 
bigve^antaATe u ifd  {i| thIa heavy 

bodied, amooth M tyeaefe^
Spectol prkea fp^;lkaf w tek only. ,

[e
’-'-•AVS

k.4

I

... >

■ *' .'if

i '

I -rti

.. ■‘r.



r.tf o f Characters In 
Walker

fftm  York, ICay 27—(AP) —^Here^who ĵad. a j<tot itock market ae-
ki a eaat of ckaractera in the 
WalkerrSeabuiy tilt:

Mayor James J. Walker, who de- 
fHidiKl his record.

Samuel Seabury, cot^isel for a 
Idflslattve committee of Inquiry, 
nrho adduced testimony about h i^  
psidnfs he called "exceedingly 
so^dous."

Irassell T. Sherwood, mtssing .ac
countant. Seabury said he handled 
1^,088 in five and a half years. 
Walker denied Sherwood was his 
fiscal agent.

Senator Samuel Hofstadter, . Re- 
pubtican presiding officer, who spent 
much of his time bang^ a gavel 
to still the tumult

Assemblyman Louis CuvUller, 
Democratic minority member, udio 

that questioning of Walker 
ww a "disgrace.” Other Democratic 
members agreed.

J. Allan Smith who bought a 
1^0,000 letter of credit for Walker’s 
tr^ to Europe. He represented 
promotors of &e Biquitable Coach 
Company, for .vhich the' mayor 
signed a franchise. Walker said the' 
money from him and his
party, not from Smith.

Thomas E. Murphy, broker’s em
ploye, who shid Sherwood drew 
»>68,000: from a secret account the 
day'before the mayor left for 
Ewope in 1927.

Pad Hloek, newspaper publisher.

coimt with the mayor, from wUeh 
the latter got 1246,000.1 

Esmiond O'Men. Walker said 
O’Brien made a stock investment 
"back in '26 or '27, I think, which 
resulted in my profiting to the ex* 
tent of 110,000. '

Walter R. Herrick, park oommia- 
sloner, vdio was expected to testify 
today.

J. A. Sisto, stock broker, who 
turned over 626,000 worth of bonds 
to Walker. The mayor said it
profit from a stock pool, in which 
he stood ready to -make good any 
loss.

Senator John J. Mclf&boe, Demo- 
tratic cominittee member, who ad
monished Seatmry that he was only 
an "employe” at the conunittee.

Mrs. James J. Walker, the 
mayor’s wife, and Mrs. Nan Walker 
Burke, his sister. Mayor Walker 
said be gave Sherwood money to 
transmit to them.

William J. Scanlan, who made 
610,000 comndssion on sale of equ^ 
ment to the city. Seabury charg^ 
be paid Sherwood 66,000. Walker 
said he knew nothing about it.

Abraham L. Schwarts, theatrical 
man, who paid Sherwood 610,000 
legal fees due to Wialker. Walker 
said that was natural, for the fee 
belonged to his legal firm, and Sbw- 
wood was its accountant.

l^miarn G. Mulligan, 25-year-old

It to 8eabuiy,.,udio smiled at 
Wkef's toptfmbiqr airt,brought a 

umiiflkig: "Don’t abset at me.”
Dr. William H. • Walker, the 

*a brother. 9o>bury said tie 
be glad:If tto mayor would 

gat In touch with Urn and tell him 
his testimony was wanted. The 
nuyor said he hatpi’i  seen him for 
five months, but prondaed to help.

John Ai. Hastings, state Senator, 
close friend of the mayor. He was 
toterested in the Eatable. The 
mayor, answering SMbury, said 
Hastings "knew bettor” than to re- 

hlm to support the EquitaUe 
Use.

Ghaiies E. Mitchell, head of the 
National City Bank. Walker said 
he asked him to determine whether 
the. Equitable was fiancisble. 
Mitchell-reported it was not. -  

Ro&nan Wanamaker, Philan
thropist, npw dead. The mayor said 
he financed his 1927 trip co Europe 
to enable him to study parks and 
other matters.

N ew /B aM ing Jiist C u ^ leted  
Off O a lto d  S I m l Houses 
Jmiest Sityviee
Chet’s Service Stotion now locat

ed in a tiioroughiy modern con- 
structod buil(fing Just Conqfietod on 
OaUand street wUftotroduoe to tlm 
motor teade ofi Manchester a tyjie

_
-V /  J' i /< y" '

X'- i t", .X

FBENOE AS LEOTDBEB
Yeov^, Somerset, England, May 

27.—(AP)—The Prince of Wales, 
here to attend the county fair vdiere 
he is exhibiting a Devon heifer, read 
a lecture on efficient production to
day to an audience of farmers.

A couple of cutlets fbr mother 
has replaced the great Joints of beef 
that used to bp eaten with reUah by 
the family on'the Sabbath, he said. 
*Tt seems to me we still are pro
ducing goods that were suitable in 
Englimd 30 years ago—big cheese 
and big Joints of meat.”

>■; • - .'.f. ■-
Tbs.̂ istô fop today 

ffiiUtltoenf;af>hts pailWtigttor  ̂
rforto.'
Joad o f i s  flihty oaie;of 
the many'itoatees.^Pto^ 
etlon tor fsa^^^i^
»tl» ............_ _ '
and low- priakw^

g '̂egses 'to inept'msafiifae^
. qh> intiwS|iee>raia ‘ statiotito tito 
Tpto^e' jUl̂ ’mufibltoststf; MC.'; Btmmef 
^  (Offo£ig-^i coupon- ah'. Siifrffdky, 
;3undaytahd‘M0oday gbod 
^galfon-^ 10i0';’pmr 'ctof-Btobimbtor 
;oil free with every pUrdhase op̂ f̂f̂  
'̂ gallcms' of gasoitoe or mprs. ttowfi- 
idition' to this l^ecifa*wdue;a' tut» 
Will be given few vrtfh evety: Plrto- 
ŝtone tire purchase. .

■r
Harttord, M ^; ̂ —( ^ )  -s-̂ The 

;commim^.appo^^ad-^ the Gkoer- 
ial Assemtoy for'thb jOafining and 
tenstraction of a new bridge across 
:the C»nneeticut River between 
Hartford and East' Ha^ord, met 
at 2:30 this afternoon' c.t the cotmty 
l^uildli .̂ More 'detafled ptons 
the proposed- bridge' mi dthe ap- 
'prbaches thereto in Hartford and 
Hast Hartford were considered by 
the commlsBibn.

eeverat dayif 'aXr,. _ _
It ■ ;% ’ i !
W oodlu^; ;haî ’ ' started 
bimgtiuw iht few

taaytomTddnah of . j :
Helen Smito ;<4,B̂ iti!i9|d li^  ̂

f hear b o p ^ t h b  Rplm
lEazLucy ia in Hartftnjd

cartog -ftm a friend.
Tjie seaBtona of idf^t ■ aehQ<tt en^ 

ed for'tim;yiear.Mtoiday t
*' I m  Louia SoriBMihl TetotiUBd to 
hpr home on Cnieatnat O ll Tueaday, 
afrer apending the vdntor to N ^  
T o ^  She brought with t o  a Uttie. 
dMigbtor bom while to-New 
nowtour months old, vtoose name m 
Joan.' . - , ■ '

Mrs. Seymour and IflSs 
Beach of Hartford, Mrs, Petersom 
Mrs. George FiUce and Mra. ,Glad]n> 
n»aTwm of Rockville were caUto 
Wsdneaday aftemocm > at, the honje, 
of Mrs; Jennie Hunt.

Ttnipi Martha CuUop, a f(nmer 
c&kssmate of Mrs. Meffingeies at the 
mgh school of Chardoh, Ohio, wa|S 
a gnest Tuesitay at the parsonage. 
Ifisa Cunop is now cUetitian at tbje

CLOSED ALL DAY ! 
MONDAY, M EM ORUL DAY!

When a food store eloees Sunday and all day Monday—It — s very 
busy Saturday. Yon can just bet every atoifo <»e of na here at Ptoehiirst 
are hoping that a great number of orders are phoned In between 6U)0 and 8:60 
tonight. ' If it is convenient for you to phone toni|dit> It will help ns—but bi 
any case whether you phone tonight or Saturday morning or afternoon we 
want to oerve yon and will do oar best to send Just what you want from a 
coo^ete stodc of the finest foods we can boy. Prices never were lower.. . .  
remember is Is our aim io seQ all st^le dry groceries at prices as low', as If we 
sold exchwlvety for cash, without delivery.

P I N E H U R S T
a

>

cn

Chester E. Bnmner
of servicer that te equaled only by 
the super-service stations of the 
south and west

Chester E. Brunner has ep a ^  no 
expense in the building xif the sta
tion or to the purchasing of equip
ment. Before making any purchase 
for the stotion he personally visited 
some of toe leading service stations

IITMIM B M BUM.

High grade^100% Pieim v̂anM Motor Oil regufarly . 
.s^s for 25c to 35c a <iuart Yba -save ,123^C;,b> .-V 
2 2 ^  a-qu^ by buying Pefm-Raol/^.*guarant^ < 
higjB grade,? 100% pure, Pennsylyanra M 6fcr0l^  ,

BUTTER lb 22c
Such a satisfactory grade that we are sell- 

tag 660 peonds a week.

gtJGAR, 10 lbs. . .r.w>T.y.r... .41c
flUeed

BOILED HAM ft 39c
Assorted Cold Cats . . .  .49c lb.

SHOULDER OF LAMB
. Honed and rolled and large Jar ndat Jelly,. 
to h fo r

$ 1 .49

SANTOS COFFEEib21c
Flniehurst M. B. Coffee 29c lb.

A wiry sstisfsctory coffee.

Ptoehorst- ^
Sp^ial Blenij Coffee .. 3̂5c lb.
R. C. W. Orange Pekoe 39c lb. 

Ceylon Tea
UsiBallytSe.

Old FasfaioDed
Oolong or Mî ed Tea . .33c lb.
EtaBappy Vennont (Hd Stjde

CHEESE lb 33c

Algo Has “Bulk”  to  Further 
Assist Elimination.., az^ 

Iron fo r  Blood

Butter
5 i ^ !a r  c R A ^ ^ n o

Potatoes

SILVfeRBIIOOK

Shredded
Wheat

Winiams
Vanilla

CHquot
A le

Canada Dry 
C<Mi tents

6r^»e
Juice

Grape
Juice

9 1 -2 C 31c $ 1 .7 9  d o z . $1^49 d o z . 2 Pts. 35c 33c q t

PINEHURST W ILL CLOSE ALL DAY MONDAY, MEMORIAL DAY.

NATIVE BROILERS
From filr. Sefanridt and Mr. ittniar. Boneless, Lean

M ilk Fed F o w l........... 32c lb.
Roasting Chickens

DAISY HAMS &> 25c
10 to 12 lbs. Bondess Swift Premium 
Hams. Buy a half i f  yon wish.Celery 10c, 

Cranberry Sauce 17c

Ope of toe functonis of Vitomto 
B Is to help tone toe totestittal tract, 

...........  N ow/ '
AUr-l• *«VXmXDS*

provides the ^1»Ilast”  needed to a -  
erdae the intestihes.

Tiiia "bulk” in Au ,-Bran is drai- 
lar. to that of lettuce. Inside toe 
body, it is diffefent from the way 
you see it in the padesge. It al  ̂
aorba moisture, and forms a soft 
mass which gratly dears toe intes- 
tmea of vrastes. Special, cooking 
procemes make Aut-BbaK finer, 
milder, moze^paiitoble.

Another fieklthfill 'qlemont' 
brought by A]A<-BiUK is irem. Testa 
showtfais cereal has twice'as much 
usable iron as fbe-same wdght of 
beef liver.

Chedc common constipation <— 
with, its frequent headaches, loss of 
appetite and energy— ly  eating 
tois delidons cer^ . How nrato 
pleasanter than takihg x^ls and 
drugs— so often babit^orming.

Just eat two tablespoonfala daily 
— suffidmt to overcome most types 
of oonstipation. If your intestinal 
tronble is not relievM this way, see 
your doctor.

Appetitoig red^ o n toeredHmd.

r

SUHNYPIELD HBAND
Whole or half shank

Iw drFifursi
C^ophahe wrspp^.;

ROOK SUOED

green padcage. 
to B a t t ie C n ^

Kellogg

1 Large short shanked Shoulder Ham, sugar cured, a id  your choice 1 qt. jar 
Brownie Relish, Sweet Chow or Sweet Blixed PieUes, » Q O  ̂
ALL F O R ............... .................  '

Boneless Rib SiMced Ham Baked Lhrei^ Asamled
Veal Roasts o f and Odd Cuts

Roasts Beef Tmigne Ham worst 1-2 lb. 25c

Pjcnic Days are here—days 
to get out in the open with 
one of those l̂unches that 
tastes so good and c o ^  
so little when A&P sup
plies everything you need!

2 l b s . 3 > 9 c

fanc:y selected i S  pounds 1 6 c
pound 1 7 ®

pound l  i i ®-j-Tx rc .n ■
pound 3̂  .5 ® 

2  doxan 3 3 ®

S U N N Y B R O O K  EGGI5 <>««2Se
H E N N E R Y  E Q G S  do*-n3l«
AN N  P A G E  L A Y E R  C A H p  
AN N  P A G E  A M »tE  P lE S  -«t, 2 le  '

Q u a M r I i a l d  B e a n s  tomaVô ^uK  e s s a s t  
E n c o r e  iM a y o n n a l s e  2 « ~ « i « 2 5 e
Q u a k e r  M a i d  K e t c h u p  2  H euncbotttoXS®
S t i l M n a  T u n a  F i s h  2  N<»^vieana25«
B l u e  P e t e r  S a r d i n e s  4 ^  2 5 ®
C o u n t r y  C lu b
C o u n t r y  C t id i  S o d a s  CoSSS^j^y 2  bSSas ;2 S ®  
H a f f e n r e f f e r  5  I>9*6ob 2 S ®
M O X le  Cpnt«nt«onN 2  2 S ®
R a i a h  S a n d w i c h  S p r e a d  
C i i t  R i t e  I B d x  P a p e r  3  r.-. 2 5 ®
R a i a h  S a h i d  D r e M s in g  2 ^ ^ * ^  2 S 6
U n d e r w o fM l ’ s  H e v H e d  H a m  3  2 5 ®
U n d e r w o o d ’ s  I B e v le d v H a n i  2 '^ ^  2 5 ®

A 5c paekSge;»»Unaa^heultfoi^^

A QUALITY W^DUCT OF N0JOr ENGLAND
. ELMWOOD f a r m  
BONELESS CHICKEN

3lii ounce Jar i - 4 S *
N  SANTTAieî ehAK

- 4 ^

WWIw

OttEraiittt
I f  «/ltr i.Oto-ai^.aanaeayoaora: 
met eenwiiued <$ot PaaaJiod is the 
bett off yosB- hoaa -osar Mtedt raivm

A&P Food Stores N e w  England
' - 0 G '• V . : \ V. s - A C - C * •-

V-ts-

Mlfk fatt^ - plump.-.anysfze

prime stetifif-.

L on g Island

'i-* rv

J

pound

Boneless.;

u .

%  A

W h o le

M a ch frw if' '^ 5-*

iGN

:L A M B  L E O &
We are going to have a 

Shoulders of Lamb, 
ahank ends of ham m

of 
rolled.

hegeeSImab, 
et Lamî  Pot 

fora
or

Freshly Ground
PINEHURST BEEF 2  lb*. 3 9 c

2 green papers free wUbi eack 2 lb. stdsr.

Sausage
Meat

2 0 cA

SUCXD
«♦p---,

BACON Rind O ff 2  5 c lb.

' lOlte.f
i'-'-’tie ■

County esnb 
PdeDiy

2 boi35e
0ms/BbtOsseKtea /

Cmmtir 
Ctob Goktoii

. 2 for., - ^ ' - 
; nJBvdwivr

' .' c'

' . ' . ' *. • 'r ,

fhiMishtr ' 

' : Ceskbe :

?TGv.-iia
r  ‘ m  •

\eec0rtteetmd- 
;«lllk aU tha aaan

mS'.
RED 
BOAF
A  a P GRAPE , JWlCE:
aiC6UG>F<3.UB'
R a R ^C H 10^
m

AI^NvRAGENiE^Sfi^ 
mRMEL*S!drflCKENS 
HORMEL-S.HAMS 
GOLbf „

wTOBfTi^AP * ^
N ^ (^ G I5 ^ 8 A M -< ^ ^Otive
B 0 N D iiY ^ P g A (W < ^ ^

i«tocam1.1t

stoWbeeuetee
ftotuiayie

G en oin e^ ^ ^
y.tt,* -ty 6̂  ^

'f' ■»

A ;::

* IIg ' ; 11pim
' i i l -

*■/ • t '

■ - .

J& iSSP-f̂ tMyhcutiwqve 
A. -SaNd led^ .-:
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n f R f T H S
yCLORY

1'

ietal rworft.l
WWt CQ«it

_  iNMt W l»
liaau. Ne^'iM U  «utOf Wa wtf*. 
Mn. daitto ^rauana* for a dtvor jo. 
Tbia la o ^ ’a Ottmax, for UMy bate 
aaparatoO boforo. Bo waa la Bow 
Torb*a faoKMia abrnooy }afl booauM 
bo didst M]r tb» 900 a wook abo 
vraa awardod. Bbo olatsMd be bad 
fl5,000 a yoar ioooaao . . . .  but be 
couldn’t pay.

Slnoe that day they flew tbo A t
lantic, they haven’t bad all olaar 
flyiny. Tbort baa bees fOf and bbbd 
flying. But they aeoapt It pbttoaor 
pbleally. R*a all In an alnsan'a Ufa- 
time.

C O R N
2  N o .2c an e
Baseyt

i-yos:

CuOMVti
t O M A T O C O U R

2  o an e  2S ^
. l̂ajka aNsg la ^  ■ l aair oo tp lf.

(iX fIlIB  GbOOB A ll. D A t MOMBAV)

FIRES STILL BAQINQ

North Bay. Ont, Bay 9T^(AB ) 
—A  denae paU of aaoko buBf over I 
n^tbexn Ontario today aa Area 
steadily buond through tho foroata. I 

The Bltuatlon had Improved* aoaae- 
wbat, however, aa a sudden ebanga 
in the direction of the wind during] 
the night aided the force of 90 man 
who have been fli^ttag the flanMi. 
W. B. Qreenweod. dlstrlet forester, 
said the fire flghters have a good | 
chance to chew the flames If the 
wind remains as it la now.

stock Up On Foods 
At Hale's Food Depts.’

BT DB3CTBB THUD 
NBA flervlee WrHer

The green and attver plane was 
 ̂ ready. “On to Rome,” aald Taaeey. 

“Let's go,’* Mid Williams.
It was dawn on July 9, 1929 at 

CUd Orchard. Me. The Atlantlo 
ocean sent In 4ts mlsta to btar the 
^mriae. The cblU of moraing.wan, 
with them. No crowd crept out at 

.daybreak to flMw the flyers <m.their 
. way. ’ I ' '

Then the plane gathered speed, 
along* the beach, and took to the 
air, sluggishly. Roger Q. WUUams 
and ̂ tewart A. ,YancqF»> held man. 
wash attempting'a trdaa-Ooaanio 

,IUgbt to a goal that had not been 
' ' 'reached from there hefore-^nw. 

That would be a brave flight 
Bead winds came with ̂  the 

♦-“‘•̂’Blsam
|e of air was the east In an area 

of prevailing westerlies. That could 
• not stop the Bellanca monoplane, 

•Wathilndtt,’’ with Williams at the 
coBtfols and Yancey the aavlfalor. 

All day it soared along, stmerb- 
' ly. Not a flutter otitnoMB, no 

bint of disaster, just a stowing of

r d against the wind. Then came 
fog; tq> out of' the osaan, to 
. them fly UInd. Is  the neat

day, srtth the adverse winds con
tinuing, it was evident their fuel 
mifpiy would be exhausted before 
they reached Rome.

Xt was just past ifoon srhen they 
saw the European coast That must 

[• i  be ipam. The gas tank was nearly 
^ eas^ , WUliams nosed the BeUanea 
1 dews, drded and landed at flan- 

I i  taader, Spain. It was aa .Adaatie 
L  3 erooM , and they nmde It a one- 
r  stop flight on to Rome anyway, as 

soon as t ^  flDed the gas tank.
Xh that reception the XtaUan peo- 

> pie gave them was all the ea- 
f  uberant, joyous greetlag so eharae-

terlstlo of Latin neoptea. And they 
were two more heroes in two eon- 
tinenta.

Stm nytof
Much air haa flowed sUp-itiream 

under itlanea of theie men alnce 
that day. They are flym . first, last 
in between and always. They fly for 
fun and they fly for money, but 
they sively iy,,

 ̂WilUanui and Yancey were con 
nected with a iem>lane uhe which 
waa to run from Boaton to New 
York. There were complicatkma, 
the line never started and an In- 
vaatlgatlon waa begun during which 
tba flyers were quizzed, and their 
brokers were examined. No crimi
nal charges were brought but mere 
was consldanJfle of a row. Williams 
also proposod aa airUne topormuda. 
bi|t that also was 
jeot’witfar  didn’t

Ups and Downs
Flying almost, daily for airplane 

companies and private concema, 
Williams has been la add out of the

H O U L T W O O D  
M A R K E T
aSlBsfltOuitttSt

O om w Psrker. Dlil42S3|

Tender Short Steaks

20c lb.
Natiye Potatoes

15c peck
98cl 
23c

Swift’s
Premium

“Ovenised”

(W h «h ) 
Bekclouo sugar 

euredt hack
ham. 8Bo«4 any way 
yeu wish, it  la 
"Oveataid" — aaoce 
teadari better flavor, 
inner dud pbaher.

E Q O S  d o ae n  2 S «
RaWa leeal strletly fieah 

igea tv ovieaa In welglV

S H O U L D E R S  p o u n d  | ^ c
Avera|tjJouÛ|â^

Armour’!  ClfVHMoom

B U T T E R  i K H m d l O .
A high quamy» 99-aooro tahla huttfA 

OoufjoHonor’a _   ̂ ^ •

suoAaai*«-I7«
Qia-BoNi

And Law

B A C O N  p o u n d  d l N O B R A L B d o z . ^ ^ «
snim̂ s. We aaU ent ea thhi haooa Thuraflay. An I Bale er goMen. OMteute and battle 90e certea

of twelve.
gfliHi. We eeU ent en this bacon Thuroday. 

eddMoaal 9M poua^ for flatvday.
Osateute and bottle—Me captm

8 4 -i Lb. Native Fowl,
Boon ..........................

Tender Bib ROMt Beef,
Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Smlag Lege Lamb. 
Large BoMttng Chickens, 

Lb.

CMd

F L O U l t
M 1-9 poma bag.

uî 75
Bala^ Faaaout bOIk

B R E A D lo a f  '^4
Tht talk of Ooutral Oeanectleul—Bale’s 19-ounee 

leaf. Net only 1 ^  priced but enR^tloMl quabty*̂
AUee Foote MaoPougell>%««seesss««e»«

L b ..........
Pork bum.

L b .......
Oriole Baoea 

Package ..
Lamb for Stewtaig,lA..... ...

C O P F E E  pound 3 S «
Drip grind, eteel eat er beam

s«**s«*es*

Yaaoey flow to Bermuda, 
around South America and recently 
set sa unofficial altitude record of 
19,200 feet with an autogyro. Bo

Extra Special
Pate Lard.

lA. 'a s !—
P” jCoiifeetleuery flapw, * 7 c  I

W h i t e '

. . . .  I S c
Large Leaf 

Bread 5c
Frert Asparagus^aad 8trnwberrlM |

SALADS
The Ideal Warm Weather Fsod.

F L O R E N C E ’S  D E U C A T E S S E N
F. KELLEY, Prop.

STATE TH;SATEB BUILDING .
Finest Home Prepared 

Pastrieŝ  Saladŝ  Cold MeatSf etc.

P a l a  D r y  O I N O E R  A L E
 ̂ '-mt

F u f w  F r u i t  B c i l r i i i f e i '
1  ̂ Vz4 ^ i X a O O

Bottt‘
(Oonteats only)

Carton of 12 
am  and bottlo 
depooit)

Buy your •’Oouutry CM>“ gtager ale, mid pore 
onmgk and Hme at Bairs.fruit beverages

O o M u n
11̂
fOsutiula outar)

Alse While Birali,UmeJî

MILK AND BONEY

F I G  . B A R I  ,
% 20 <n . p k g s . X 5«

Dettcieus, freeh flg bars with pure flg fllUng. 
Amorted  ̂ ^

Cookiui lb. 2 9 *
Gholoe vef Suueklae NohlMly aM Weeteu’e Bngflsh 

aaawtad ooeUea,
Baeehnnt

Craekers 2  pkgs. 19c

F I C N I C  N E E D S
aatl P i CMifd RMm,lb*  ...... .....................^
^ vwhM  M  Rk tM.)
llaWs Cwwod'CWeiaUi m» i

ItUU eM tUb 114 Da  Wbela •  Ld Da  amiifli*)

P o u n l a r
>*8u l t - S d r r a * *  I t e m s

Cilseo, lb ..................
Beyal Deeeerts, 2 pkga. 
fluubmm’a YeUew Cttm 

(No. 2 1-2 slio oau).
BepmUo Lima Beans, No. 2 eau ......
Sunrise Grapefruit, 2 cans.............

(fleetiens. No* 2 rim oan.)
Navy Brand Pears, eau.............

(No. 2 1-f alro. No. f  slat ITo.)
Bfanu^ Farm CUekeu Broth, 2 cam
Wereeeter lodiaed flaN, • hoaea.....

(9-pouud bexea).̂
■ante Ctara Prunes, 9 Da...........

(M-Mfisa.) .  ̂
gMbearn flkeed Plnaapple, t amw ..
.. (Ne.2 X-fihw,)̂  
flboeddad Whaat, 9

.............990

.............. 9ie
XVe

lie

ml, 9 9k|!> ....
_________ ..imvis, 9 Jaro ...

(Buj|ewr» imd oUmilmty.)ûrtoSoy’i
(NA 9 also. Tbo only INm  Sb

lio
,99c

•«»lf«*#oo««ocrpoo4

Pbiiidflld 2 Nflrth School 8i

SUGiiR
"“•'42c

P E A B E A N S

i.r onpso
19c

C A R R O T S

MayoimaiM
i S r  23c

♦

f : r -••1 -  : 336
Vf <

'  P e te rso n ’s  
F lo w e r  a n d  T o m a to  

P la n te
^ tiTSO hoflHhp i l i B t i  isN o d h iff C U m * 

d e lie , SfliikhigoiM u M itig o ld s , to tho 
SofTor p h iM i a i4  B o i» r*r o o t a m  d t o a -  
fio e t o  tk$ tOM fltO fflftfttf-

d o z .
Smoked Shonlders :.....  lOe
Bib Boast Besf....... 22c, 28e
Lags lamb » 0 0 • 0 20c, 27e
Lsnb Stew ................12%c
SUesd Bacon i0“0'0*0*0 • • 28e
Sa os a g oMo s t I t e
Hmibiirf...... 18e, 8 lbs. 50c
LsM Com Beef...... . 20e

N A T I V E  F O W L  
A N D  B R O IL E R S

(ksam Loadi or Gfibstui 
Cbaekers '

* “" * * 32c
I

,10i
(NA 9 also. Tbo only |mo9 Ibot ooatplw VtoNOto IM 

Mtewd Note,9 Ibi .iM
CompMB’o BiflUii otu

HUI M w‘SMITH’S GROCERY II s^a>&s=^s\ Srr iaotbtoilofi

Itid ErofTo Hoyoaioiit 
(f-omoo fled ptot I

.7,,,....  Id!

..................... ...9fo

............................ lOe.%«) '01 i f • 14o Mid 9To
gt, , , f « l

S w e a t  F e e d  S e a n s 3M N
N A fe o o o M b  AgdoAffrtre

. RxtmlhBtyCMimiAun!
2  f o r  t 3i *

■eued, ripe, deUclevI cantalteufia!.

wfte |Nn I

lergallN M a

O r a i i S G S
Our beatael̂ l

doEen
WMdwM fat tMla ar

OattftntaBad

C l l G r r i G S  p o u n d

For eatada and

BfltrtFNKyjrinibô
S T R A W U O U I l R i l

f lt t t a c A ' '
Delicioaa red, ripe, sound hmriao.

ExirnPhuey' _

G p u u n E M u a a y l ^ t e i l l
lArgefliaeCueumbers rib
Large, NaSve ' •

R a d t o h e s  b u n e h : j | a
f

jveahleabafg

I i e t t H G G
Crisps M b  twHer haada.

" "  ' -----------  /■-
• A / r

h e a d  ^ e

Extra fbeei

C a r r o t s b u n ^  ^ e
NflHrd^Fribh

S f f l M A C e
1 0 » » ^  V -

Csso

C N i F U e ,
2f -  15c

to* -0 89 *
'rne^mlBroWfJSSS 000f —rifis M, ili.rt .talk CnM MMt 00̂ 00

m

■ •'FftdfSiBto
S P IN A C H LAMDl
B A N A N A S
4 * *  23c

MUTosYnr
31c

ClsrdsB l is fs

m  Jir̂d■■ 'V

LAm CHOFR b
L A M R E O A e t

1b
laptttoGmSfP

VBAL
• l :'

lb

SAUEAm
V̂MP'triiv * J

MR UMNO
.4

K- . A .■*

RlMa

fni2'

' Oleii

p, *. f- ' "--4̂ IV-.
V ♦v

K ; ^ T^r



 ̂ n\ti <,) M'c:‘h^v

* i  0

s i i f c a

:••■, Ti'AaVi :•:
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CLASSIFIED 
aDTERTISEMENTS

Oomst als aTvns* wor4s t* A 
iBlUAli. nwnfiM i « «  Bbbrevle^®  

OOBBt M A word aa4 OOaiPOAM 
AO two wop4a MlnliDvn ooot Is 

1^ 00  of throo Uboo.
U bo lAtoA por «AT lor

MOOttOO ■AMh If. II-
{ -< CAob Clu

Ooaoo^t^ M ro  ..j J o' ,  „  
OoBOOOoUro Oapa •>! * JJ •— 
Dap II oto| II ooA
AU ordon for ImcolAr iBoortloBO 

M l  bo OhAT^ At tho OBO tUM rAtO.
ipo^Al rotoa for 1ob«  torm o r ^  

•at AdTOrttotBA AtTOB BPOB F M O ^  
Ads ordorod for throo or sis d m  

■Bd stoppod boforo tho third or dfth 
S t win bo tiiAnod oBlT for tho oe- 
fia l BBmbor of Umos tho od appoat* 
OC OhATSlBC At tho roto OATBOd. b«t 
BO luSoswm or rofoBds oab bo aodo 
y j l x  USM Ads Stoppod Aftor tho
* ^ ^ i l  forbids*: <asplAT Ubos aot
* * ^ o  Horold win Bot bo rospoBSlblo 
tpr iBoro thAB obo iBOorroot lasortlM 
M BBT AdYortlsomoat ordorod tor 
BOrothAB OBO tlmo.

Tho iBAdYOrtOBt OmlSSlOB Ot IBOO  ̂
It pobltOAtlOB ot AdTortlslnff will to 
itlfioia oaly bT OABOollAtloB ot tto 

iBAdo tor tto sorvloo .'oadorod. 
All AdTorttsomoBts soust ooBfor* 

iB StTlO. OOPT ABd tTPOSrAphT With 
SOAQlAtlOBS OBtoreod br tho poMlsh* 
ON ABd thoT rosorro tho rlpht to
a lt. roTlN or rojoot abt oopt ooa< 

lorod oUoetloBAblA _ , , _
CLOSINO HOURS—Clooojflod Ads to 

to pobllshod SABio dsT most bo ro* 
&sod bT II o'olook boob: SotordATS 
i l :N  A. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads ATO AOQMtOd OTOr thO tolOPhOBO 
Bt tho CHARQB RATB « 1yob AbOYO
S A OOBTOBIOBOO to Advortlsors. bot 

o CASH RATB8 will bo Aoooptod AS 
JIX PATMBHT It BAid At tho busl* 

BON offloo OB or boforo tho MToath 
dAT tollowlBs tho first iBMrtlOB ot 
OAOh Ad oSoiwlM tho CHARQB 
BATB will bo ooUootod. No rospoBSt* 
fellltT lor orrors la tolophoaod ods 
M l  to Awomod ABd thofr Boottraor 
OABBOt bo SBATABtOOd.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births o o o o o o o o  OJ^O o o o o o o o o  o«O.A o o o A 
Sttsagamasts o b o a o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  ii 
Marrl&gea o o % c t o ' o o x . « * d > .  «••••••• ^
Paatba 0 0 . 0 0 0 0  AOBvOfiBDfid'd ^Card of Vbaalta ' o o o o o « o - « d d • • • • • o  S
to IComoiiaa • •OOOOOBOB ÔO o'o osa VIiost add Pottsd o o o o o 0 0 o • • • • •  o o  1
jLnaoaaobiaoofa • o o o o o o o o o o o o d o o  i 
personals • • • • • i o » o o o o o o o o o o o o a s p  d

AotoNohiloo
Antomobllos for Solo .......   I
Automobllos for Bxchorro o o  o .o:b  t
Aoto Aeeossortos— T̂lros . .........  f
Auto Repairing—PAlatinc T
Autos~^Shlp br Truck I
Autos—iFor H lio....'............   I
OATAiirod—Sorvleo—Storoso ......  IIMotorcTclos—Bleroles ..............  II
Woated Autos—^Motorcycles ... . It 
BuatAMO ood Pr*tcasleMl Sorrlccs

Business Sorrloes Offered ........ It
Household Sorrleea Offered ......It-A
Bulldlnff—CotrtrAOtlBff . . . . . . . . .  Ii-
Florists—Nurseries ........... , i i .  Ifi
Funeral Olrectors................  II
Heatlnc—PlnmblBF—RoofiBF un It
lasurAnee .............    II
Millinery—Dressmsklar ........   It
Moving— T̂ruckjnsr—Storoco ... t l
PAlntlng—^Psperlng ................. tl
Professional Services............   tt
Repairing ..............................  St
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning ... 14
Toilet Goods and Service .........  ti
Wanted—Business Service........ M

Bdneatlooal
Courses and Classes ...............  tT
Private Instruction .................  tt
Dancing •eeeee**eeeaeOOOAOBOOoe S8-A
Musical—^Dramatic ..........  tt
Wanted—iBstruotloo ■ o # e « e 0-0 • O O o  d d

tl
8

Bonds—StockI Mortgages ,.
Business Opportunities......
Money to Loan.................. .

Help ABd filtuatfeBS
Help Wanted—Fenwe ............  tl
Help Wanted— M̂sde ................. M
Help WABted—Male or Female .. ST
Agents Wanted ; ......................tl-A
filtuAtloBs WaBtod—Female......  tt
mtuAtiOBs Wanted—M ale.........  M
Bmployment Agencies.............. 41
Kflve iltoA —Pe4s PoBlUy —Vchleleo
Dogs—Birds—Pets .....    41
IjIvi Stock—^Vehicles ...............  4t
Poultry and Supplies .............. 4t
WsBtod — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Mlseellseeeee
Articles for Sale....................... 41
Boats and Accessories ............  41
Building Materials ..................  4T
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry .. 4t 
Bleetrieal Appllanees—Radio ... 41
Fuel and Feed .........................49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Pvodnots SI
Household Qoods ..................   II
MachlBory and Tools...............  It
Musical InstrumoBts................. It
Office and Store BqnipmoBl . . . . 14
Specials At the S to m .............. Id
Wearlnsfearing Apparel— F̂nrs
Wanted—To 

Reel
Buy 8

Rooms Without Board ...... ,.... II
Boarders Wanted.............. «)....II-A
Country Board—Resorts 
Hotels—Restanraats ..
W an teft—Booms—Boardir. V BstateFor
Apartments, Flats, Tenements 
Business Locations for Rent .
Houses for Rent ............ .
Suburban for Rest . . . i ........
Bummer Hemes for Rent......
Wanted to Rent....................

Real Batata For Solo 
Apartment Building for Salo . 
Business Proi>erty for Salo ...  
Farms and Land for Sals . . . .  
Bouses for Sale ...
Xs>ts for Salo . . . . .
Resort Property for Salo
Suburban for Sale......... .
Real Bstate for Bnehaago 
Wanted—Real Bstate ..... 

AeetleB—Legal N< 
Notices......

«
8

e 0 o o  o r r p • •
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8
8
II
8
8T4TlT#

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—HBB AMD • rim SS-6; 2U- 
wfird. Rdtum  ̂.to MfinehMtir Onln 
A Goal Oompfiiiy. Tiliphont 7711.

REPAIRING
1C0W8R8 8HARPBNBD. i c »  mfik- 
iRT, vseiittm eldfiiitt. lodt, gim. 
dook rfipfilriBf. Bmuiwfiltfit 6S 
Pfifirl atrfiit.

AUTOMOBILES , 
rOR EXCHANGB ^ 5 CX)URSES ANDOsASBBSX?

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 1828, 
Ford'8«do<Hr sidfin, for lot orjpliot 
of land along the highway. Writ 
Box X  in nare of Hirald.

AUTO ACX:BSS0RIE8— 
TIRLS

F e c ia l  t ir e  s a l e
2 Ural ffhr Price Of 1. Datalla At 

MANCHESTER TIRE CO. 
C n tir and Trotter Sta.

BEAUTY CULTURE—Bam while 
lea m ^ / Detatla f i ^  Hartford 
AOademy of Hatrdrenint. 688 
Main atreat, Hartford.

i- , . V "  ' -
HELP WANTED—MALE

ONiB MAN WANTED for this com- 
munlty only to eeU retail houeee. 
Knowledge ot oontract bridge de- 
■trable. Write Senrloe Bureau, 88 
Fairflald Avenue, Bridgeport, Con. '..

BlifSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED IS

ASHES REMOVED by load or Job; 
also light trucking done. V.
116 Welle street. Telephone 61d

BUILDING— 
CONTRACTING 14

BUILDING c o n tr a c tin g , atone 
mason work at any kind. Stona 
fire placea, cobble work,- founda* 
Uona, repair work. Maaon work 
any kind. Work by day or contraO. 
Big or email jdb. Chariea Ander* 
son, 1016 Middle Turnpike, B. TeL 
4878.

FLORISTS—NUK8E*UE8 14
SPECIAL 4 DAT SALE, ending* 
May SOtb—Tomato, peppier and 
cabbage plants, 8 doien for 20c. 
Also annual flowering plants, such 
as asters, sinnias, cosmoa, calen- 
dulas, petunias, marigolds, lupins, 
and spider plants, 8 dosen for 20o. 
Potted plants such as geraniums, 
coleus, fucblas, 10c each and up. 
California privet hedging 83.00 per 
hundred, ' ornamental Aiw^ing 
shrubs, 12̂  for gl.OC Evergreens 
25c esum. McOonville’s Green* 
houses and Nursery, 21 Wlnde* 
mere'street Telephone 5947.

FOR SALE —MEMORIAL DJtT 
flowers, made up pots and baskets, 
annual, perennial and rock garden 
plants: also vegetable plants In
cluding papers, tomato and 
plants. All at the lowest prices. We 
make up floral designs and'wed
ding bouquets. Krausfî  Green
houses, 621 Hartford RoaA Phoi^ 
8862.

LIVE STOCK- 
VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE—FIVE SANNON milk 
goats and Billy,. Also gardan trac
tor and attachments. 8. A. Braley, 
Goodwin atreet, Bunudde, Conn.

POULTRY AND "  
SUPPUE8 ‘ 42

FOR SALE—MILK FED broUers; 
also few young turkeys delivered. 
Tlie GUnack Farm, South Main 
atreet Phone 6121.

«A B Y  CHICKS—ALL POPULAR 
BREEDS—ANY QUANTITY 

PRONE 7711
Mancheater Oratn A Coal Co.

Apal Placa Manoheatar
FOR SALE —ROASTINO duoka 
28o dreaaed: alive 22c; alao baby 
ducka. B. T. Allen, S7..Doane 
atreet telephone 8887.

GRmnrad^BB

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
ATTENTION—OIL BURNER f ac- 
toiy needs caah. Will aacrlflce 500 
oil burners for kitchen, parlor 
stoves and furnace. Regular 855 
for 816.50. Five year guarantee. 
Ekmy to Install. Hoover Oil Burner 
Co., 1497 Main street Bridgeport 
Conn.

F^'R SALE—LARGE Wlncroft gas 
range, alao antique bed. Inquire 
237 So.'Main street telephone 
4449.a

FOR SALE—CHSIAP. one living 
room suite, china closet and 
kitchen heater. Ctdl 5529 or 50 
Giehwood strtot '

APABTJ
T B ^B I 48

6 ROOM-TENEMENT, all Improve- 
manta, ataam heat gariMie, good 
loeatloD, rent reaaonable, 82 Walk
er atreet inquire 80 Walker.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement la 
excellent oeudltton,' Middle Ttm - 
Idke Weat new gairege, furnace, 
large garden, tent 8 ^  Inquire W. 
F. Lewla, 11 Vine atreet

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM aulte; 
new Johnaon Block, aU modtm 
improvementa. Phone 8726 or Jani
tor 7630.

■iFABiiS AND LAND pm 
SALE n

2 ACRE PLACE, 8 rooma, hath, 
heat aleetrieity, h'oaa gaihge, all 
planted, hi town. Priced low. Plen- 
^  fridt, ahade. HaatUiga, Sl^Oak-

LOTS FOR SALE . 78
FOR SALE— BUILDINO LOT. 
Arvlne Road, Lakeview 75x180 at 
a very low ]^ot, ChM- J. Btriek- 
lend, 168 Main atreet Phone 787A'

FOR RENT—BRIDGE atreet four 
rooma, flrat floor. All împrove* 
mwita. In q i^  71 Bridge atreet 
Telephone M77.

4 HUDSON STREET, 6 romn flat 
with all conveniences, with or 
without garage. G. M. Cox. Phone 
0578.

FOR
vhvt

RENT—S ROOM tenement 
th all imimvetnenta, ketwiaa;. 

and atorm vrindowt. A « ^  ̂ ^7 
Ridge atreet

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat n
Ridge atreet rent Ireaaoaahle, 
quire at 25 Spriice atreet

in-

FOR RENT—550 MZDDLB Turn- 
pike Bast half a houae, modem, 
garage. F. R. Manning. Tel. 8146.

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS , flrst floor, 
all modem improvementa, includ
ing garage 824 month. Apply 28 
Cooper street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT, down
stairs, at end of Walker atreet 
AU latest Improvements, AvaUable 
June 1. Alexander Jarvis. Tel. 
4224 or 8621.

FOR RENT— HALF-HOUSE, 6 
rooms, 88 BlaaeU street AU mod
em improvements. Newly papered 
and printed, inquire 86 BtsaeU,

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with aU Improvements, 24 Haw
thorne atreet xriephone 3048.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
with flnlshed atUc room, aU im
provements, heat furnished, 
rage. Aiqdy 441 Center street .

HARDY AND 
plants, porch boxes, cemetery urns 
flUed. Laurel Perendtri Gardens, 

'.Station 39, Bunuddei
PLANTS AND FLOwisRis for 
Memorial Day; also a complete 
line of flower plants, evergreens, 
shrubs, vlriim; daphne^ rose biufU- 
es, bulbs, and fertiUser for your 
gardens. Ruffled petunias in fuU 
bloom. Burke The Florist Tel. 714, 
RockviUe.

ALL OUR PLANTS ready now. 
Geraniums 25c plant ager^tum 
10c plant calendulas, asters, zin
nias, salrias, all 20c 'dozen;, also 
laige varied rock garden plants, 
15c and 81.50 dozen. Tomatoes 15C 
dozen, 81.00 hundred. Cabbage and' 
peppers, 10c doz., TCo pw hundred; 
also evergreen and shrubs. CaU- 
fom ia. privet 85 J)0 hundred, 379 
Burnside Ave. Greenhouse, East ; 
Hartford.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G
STORAGE 20

PERRETT A GLENNEY INC—We’  
will move, pack and ship your 
merchandise quickly and econom- 
icaUy. Fast drily ei^resa servica. 
to and from New York. COnneo-: 
tions with fast truck service out of 
New York going south and w ^  
Agents for United Van Service, 
one of the leading long distandq 
moving companies. Phone 3068, 
8860, 8864.

CARLSON A COMPANY Expreat. 
Dally service to HaJtford and 
Spri^fleld. and aU Connecticut 
and Massachusetts prints, 
or . part toads -movrit' anjrwhere. 
Fiuulture moving.-Tri^hone Man
chester 8624. Hartford. 2,6229. 
Springfield 6-039L

FRANK V. WILLIAMS— Griieral, 
trucking, carlot distributlim. fer-' 
tllizer and tobacco dettvery a 
specialty. . Rates reasonable. Tal. 
7997.

P A IN ^G —RBPA1R1N6~2I
PAPER MANGING, 82.h0 per room. 
Workmanship guaranteed. TeL 
4358. H. KanehL

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR R bn T̂:̂ >̂̂1NGLE Unfurnished 
rooms. A suite of 2. unfurnished 
rooms. Automoble stalls and large 
orchard. Dr. Weldon.

FOR RENT —FURNISHED room 
in private family. Inquire 18 Wil
liams street or telephone 3379.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat near 
Center, all modem Improvements. 
Telephone 6200.

FOR R E N T ^  ROOM tenement 
all Improvements, imades, rent 
825. 131 Summer street Telephone 
7544.

FOR RENT—̂ JPSTAIR five room 
flat, all modem improvements, 
garage. Inquire 38 Woodland 
street Phone 6849.

FOR RENT—JUNE 1ST.; five Todm 
tenement with aO improvements, 
steam heat: also garage. Inquire 
92 Russell street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
aQ improvements, 98 Charter Oak 
street Apply Sam's Shoe Sh<q>, 
70i. Main street

fo r  RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
second floor, all improvementa and 
garage. 27 Starkweather street

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenemehte, with all modem iin- 
provementA Inquire at 147 Bast 
Center etreet.or telepbiria 7864:

SEVERAL GCXMl RENTS both L. 
sinĵ e and two teinlly, raa|fng 
from 8?Ovto 860 month. Apply Ed
ward J. Holl, telephmia 4648. 865
S  street |

EtENT—4 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, 17 Walker street. Inquire 
W. Manning, 16 Walk«r street Tal. 
7628.

RENTS—DONT WASTE Sme look
ing for a rent^Wedl get it fOr you 
without charge. R  ̂T. MeCriin,'49 
Center street Phone 7700.

^ R  RH3NT—4 ROOM iqMurtment 
with garage, LiUey street near 
Center. Inquire at 2U aro atreet

FOR RENT—5 ROOM upstairs flat 
with all improvements end' garage. 
Inquire 18 Fairview etm t or cUri 
7857.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tene
ment with all improvemas&, 
shadcA and.:, tpniace. 350 Cent^ 
street TiU^h&e 5306.> - < '1

FOR REITO—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartmentSr heri;' Janlidr 
service, refrigerator furnished. Call 
Arthur A. ^ ofla , 5440 or 4131, 
875 Main sTeSt '

TWO APARTMENTS for 
practically new. Phon^6517.

rent.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with ril tmproVemmits,- heat and 
garage. 169 Summit street Phone 
5987.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, and'garage. In
quire at 24 Bldridge s tm t

FOR RENT—3 ROOMS WITH ril 
improvements, hot water heat at 
168 Oak street Triephone 8241.

HOUSES FOR 65
SIX ROOMS AND SUKT paribr, 
modem, nearly new, oO heat flower 
gairden and pool, extia land, 
gaihge, good location. Chaa. J. 
Strickland,'168 Mrin atreet Fhohe 
7814.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM. hoWA.With. 
or without garage. Inquim 15 
Orchard street

SINGIA! h o u se ; 6 rooms, garage 
and garden. 185 Main etrtot Can 
4078.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT

9 f

SntBN SOUNDED FOB WORLD IN 
WBSOOTTBOOIL

Mr. Glenway Weabott taiehtwi 
novellat 5m  been looking at tin 
moon and hM discovered that U haa 
blood on it  ■ There are about to be 
fell deeds at the croisroada, and Mr.' 
Weaeptt Bounds the sir4n manfulliy 
In hla newest book, "Fefir and Item' 
bllng.**

What he fears is nothing leas than 
the ooUapee of European ,civiliaatlon. 
He sees the world d r ifl^  itralght 
toward another war, and he la con* 
vlnced that none of the things that 
olvlllBatlpn priiee most highly could 
survive such a oatMtrophA ■

He also bellevee that demooratto 
govennnent haa collapsed, and that 
a drift hM begun whloh'la very apt 
to result in Bolshevism—w h i^  he 
believes, would be a orianii^ M 
great as that of a new World War.

AU of this, of course, la what a 
great many very intelligent men 
have been saying la t^ . Mr. Wes- 
cott Is not alone in'hla pewdmlsm. 
His manner of presenting it, though, 
is unfortunate. i

It aeema that he and three friends 
talked all of this over on a motor 
trip across Europe, and his book, 
somehow sounds like that It has 
In It the odor of self-conselbus hlgh- 
hrowlsm, so that it Is irritating rath- 
tjf than , persuasive. Whoi Mr. Wes- 
oottt.loriUy explains that mon^' does 
not bring happiness and that. It ta 
ril^ to believe In the posslbOity of 
eradicating poverty, he provokes In 
one a strong desire to toss his boric 
ihlo Ike handiest wastebasket 

"Fear and TrembUng” Is offered 
by Hkipers, and can be had for 
83JS6.

BRIQ̂ , HEALTHY SIGN̂ 
SAYSSiiAmGARNERl

s
r

Tmv^Nfa
rV, 'B i _ __

56;M8 Wh 1668 IL O. MfU IL

n liB y .lik y W lM L  
B .D .8 .T .

wil<Al668 k. A-4W2B a.
P. M.
4:04—Betty Moore, decorator. 
4:15—Suuet Hour^-Moaho Para< 

aov, director; .. Albert Ro^on, 
tenor.', * 
s.-oo—"Poetry**—Prof. OdeU. Shep- 

. ard.' \
5:14—"Skipw."
8;S0--Piaiio Miniaturea Wlaa Rom- 
‘ e a v ^ .

5:45— ' Songptera. 
6:60-^^BollottM.
6:05-^BareBaJi^ Stringa — Mofihe 
' Paranoiv, 'dlrootor.
6:34—Studio R o d ^
6ri5—Danco Orchaatra. 
7!04^Baaeball Sooreg.
7:08-^The Travelert Pilot with Or- 

ohoatra.
7:30—The Hanaoneera. 
f:45—The GoMbergfi.
8:00—Jearica D ra^ etto  and the 

Men About ToWn.
9:00—Night Cluh.
9:80—ChilatiaaB Krtaia,^ dtreotor;

Knli^t MacGregor, baritom. 
10:80—Newt; Weather; Attantlo 

Ooaat Mairae Foreoaat 
10:35—Tony Pestritto, director. 
11:15—Joe Candullo and hla Or

chestra.
18:00—Silent

WDRC
826 Hartford, Oouk

New Haven, May 27.—(AP) — 
Bricks may be a bother to some, but 
Speaker John N. Gamer termed 
them today as a “healthy sign."

The country is throwing a lot 
of bricks at us. but I don’t mind 
that a bit" the speaker, one of the 
three leading cgndldatM for the 
Denmcratic' prudential nomina
tion, ^ d  in an interview In the 
Yale Daily News.

“Do you know, I always have 
loved a gbod-fflf^t, and so afl of the 
cartobos, edltorlris, letters and 
wrird of mouth attacks doii’t bother 
me. They rather please me. It’s a 
healthy sign: when people tedee so 
much interest in the affairs of the 
coimtry.” >

There is one things that does 
bother him, the SpMker said, and 
that ia the larga amouitt of “per- 
sonal’Vmail .he reCeiveA

T know people write me In;good

Friday, May 27 
4:00—U. S. Army Band.
4:45—Institute of Mualc Program. 

5:30—George Hall’s OreheatrA 
6:45— P̂lano PictureA 
6:00—Current ShrnntA 
6:15-^ohn Kelvin, Iriak tenor.
6:30— Snooks Friedman’s Orches- 

tnu
6:46— V̂aughn de Leath.
7:00-^Myrt and Marge.
7:15r—Time Blenders; Lanny Rosa 
7:34—Magician.
7:45—Morton Downey. Tony WonA' 

Jaĉ piea Renard’a orchestrA 
8:00 —Irring Kaufman, Roger 

White’s OrchestrA 
8:15—Slngtn’ Sam.
8:84—“Today and Yesterday"— 

Driunatlc and Musical Kgh-
UghtA

9:OOt—Nathaniel Shllkret director: 
Ikelma Kessler, soprano; Cor- 

' ;l|eUa:Otls Skinner.
9:30— T̂o the Ladles; Leon Belaa- 

co’s - Orchestra; n to  Gulxar, 
Mexican tenor.'

9:45—Gua Van. Melody Man. 
10:04—Adventures of .Beau Bachelor 
10:15— D̂r. Herman N. Bundesen, 

Adventures in Heritk.
10:30—Musio that Satlafles; Alex 

Gray. /
10:46—The FunnybonarA 
11:04—ColumbiA Symphony Orches

trA ‘
11:34—Don Redmon’s OrchestrA

Nlag Hud Pow
.A A a a v w  w a a w a a e v .  _

faith and' ekpgct pwMnri anawfii^ 
but r  cant write- —  • 
humanly priislUe."

Guher*A advice to ., 
get the best p(NriQil|«̂ < 

then go in for • worn.
• • • - I*. tV'.'.*

“ i>o 3TOU know, a fSUoiw 'W^o is 
trying to make a success of a job he 
doesn’t like is Just loping up-hBl."

He said he was having “,the time 
of his life" on hla own j6b. Ill Oofl- 
gresA

FOR RENT—COT^BBrmT LAKE, 
attractive ' f)nBlBhed v cottage ip 
BelUvue Section, week ends, week
ly or monthly. Appfy S3 Holl 
street,yor telephone 71^.________

FOR RENT -COLUMBIA LAKE. 
2 acres water front, 8 rOom houae, 
running 'water,''.dectricll^, tele
phone, fireplace, 8150 per month. 
Call JVm. A. ^ ofla , Itonchcater 
4181'or4279.

WHY RISK AIL
fflres come without m u^ 

warping. . Are you vnQ^ng, to 
risk l o i^  .your, invapqocent In 
yoiir furniture 7 . Y i^ /h om 4 ? 
When a fOw cents eaeEKdiy will 
buy a .good lire lnsafan<w PoU^. 
fteanen^er w«i cannot Id r̂im your 
goods after the flm .stiro

ROB^lTLSlitErH
v m  t o i l .:- ' ' .  '  V

CURB QUOTATIONS
(By Associated Press.)

Amer Super Pow .................   1%
Assd Gas and E le c ...............   1%
Central States S ec ............... %
aties Service . . . . . .
Sec Bond and Share 
Ford Limited'. • ̂  •«.«• •«..
Gridman Sacha v.

f  BfDAV; MAY 17 (Central aa5
et ta.otaac*. 1'. at> (MW<

I'tAatasTteto e)
(il^, nie> 4m iHeWi

' ^  NBtWQRK

.vwiam-int:

vm  ime wapl wnuiwtoa kp'

Raeie ReviewINO—■etty MeertoNitoe weal 4  eeath . -Tria Saat ealy iW^Taa DanaanteNast Doer

eisa—DelWtomwNy
a ^ ^ ^ ^ A n n e iin a a e -S u t: 

.  rapaat4iS6—TiW—Meuetalnaere—weat only 
4 4 ^  |HI—kunk'a Oreh.—̂  ooaat iQA-D'Avtey of Aarfo 

tlA-Oraan mvoHoo 
i jf—TKo ttoMtoreo iW—Oroh. ane OaVallaro —GOGBl Id GDDRt

rtOj^ M ^laM m a, Nlfht eiub yWe— fftae—i.to Rolaman Oroh.afcjarttara'hSsr'—" •
•ill—H ill—UoMt Oroh.

HiO^lliOO—Ralto Kirtoryt Aottio 
H iW -llill-Jaok Donny Oi^h.

CkS-WABO NITWORK
•Afie OHAIN-faoti wabo (hoy) wede woke woad waab waao war wkbw 
wkro whk wzya v4ro woau wlp-wtan 
wiaa woaa vrtbl topd wnal; Miewooti 
wbba.wm wfbia kmbo wooo kmox IA8T MID OANAOIAN—wpe wpb 
wibw wtoe wito wtoa woro otrbwao 
OlXlit^—wiat wfoa vrbro wbt wdod knez aha wroe wlao wdoa wtoo kria 
vrrr ktrh ktaa waeb kW wqan wdbo 
wdaa wbla whaa wtar irabj wfiw wwva 
MtOWIl^—vrben wabt wcah wmbd 
wtaq wkbb kfab wiaa kaei wtbw kfh anat waax wkba 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kdyl 
RAOino COAST—khi koz kola k|b 
kfro kM kfw  kvt ktrakmfkfbk kvri 
Cant, laat
lita— tiri—Arthur Jarrott—o to o 
INI— tiri Jieuoatlqnal^ to o 
tito— iiCO—Marino aand—o to o 
iitl— INI—Inotituto of Muolo—o to e 
S:a»- 4ilC-Hall’o Oroh.—o to o 
Ii4l— 4i4l —RIano RIoturoo o to o 
4iM— IKM>—Curr«iAt avonte—o to o 
4i1̂  Ii1|. John Kolvin—o to e 
4d l— Id^Rrioeinan Oroh.—o to o 
4i4S— Ii4l —VauBhn do Loath—o to e 
IHC— diOO—Myn and Margo — oaat: 

Rotir CItihiBon—Plzlo 
•lie— etll—Lanny Rooo — oaat: DIa- 

tatore—ooatk

iwD

t:

1 $ :

aeutti Mytt ani _____ ..

NW-WJt MnVORK '!
•Atio chain—itott wji ikatt wto> wte wbai wham k m  wear wtwt Midwoati w m  kyiMma wwr wto kWp, kwor koll wroa wmaa NORTHWItT 4 CANADIAN -  Wtml wtba kata woto wdaji khweagwalw^' •OUTH -  wTva wptf wwaa wM wjaa wtM-waaa wtod warn wtaa wab wm wMz wamb kvoo wiw wfaa wbap' kpre

f t

wool ktba ktba •V';t________ tbaMOUNTAIN—koa RACIRIO COAST- _  khq kpo koea koz kjfl 
Cont. laat. ' '4
i i ^  liOC-stokoa* Or^-Ta aaaili A 1*2^ fiS^Roohoatar CRah. ... tiO^ Sioa—KoMn’a - o ^ .—Ta aaaiAr tiia - Sill—Radio OulM—0 to o S ill- 4tis—atokoa* OroA—Te aepM tir i- 4iW-aineini Lady t- aatToi.

ooaat: OM Rappy-^dwoat 
ti4P— 4t4l Orphan Aniut—aaat aaW 4i00- liOA-Trantar kraa. >4 iis - liii-Tha Jaator 
4iW— liM — Imporoonatlona — AMi oooth
<148— Bi4«--Tonloa in firM •»> eaatt
•iOÔ  l5»—A m w ^V ^I

__ -tiploy—.
liSb— 4iao—atobblna loy a o te o 
Bf4l— «:4e—Jonoa 4  m re—AIM lA  tiOO- 7KM>-Loonare Joy*a OMk . aisc- risp^a. a  roih orSL 

7i45-aiatoro of Sklilot 7 :0^  8iQ0-Rrlondohip Town-o to a 
JiSP—Roy ShloM'o OroA—4 t».4  •:4A- aK)a-.Wnltomon*o 1:30— aiSO—Lovo Senoo 

S i4^  ti4a>Ribkono Smora ■ •
tiOl̂ lOHlO—Slumhor Mualo — BaMal 

Amoo 'n* Andy-Jtopoat ter woM 
•:30—10:30—Roaor'o ktklmoo 

10KI0—11KI0—CalAway O r^
10:10—11:10—Hahn, Jr. Oroh.—4arie| 

Jonoa a  Hare—eoe«, repeat

i

>'a a 0  • a %.«

t a a a • « 'a

I a a a a-a

a a a a a I
Segal. locIl...,
sttmd Oil Ind 
United Founders 

Gm . . . . .
Lt and Penr^

t a e a a ' a a a a  ajo-a a*a 
a a a a a a>a a a a a a a'a a 
• a a a a.a.a:a.6 a a. a 4.^.*

a a a a a a a J

'a a'a'a-a ̂  a w a  a

LEBRUN. QUABDED 
Parls, May 27.—(AP)—Preridant 

Albert L ebr^  heavj^ guarded by 
detectivee in view of Oonlmunist 
threats growing oiit of the Sootta* 
bbio, AM., eaae,,paRl nia.flnt visit 
of courteqr to the American Aiuhas- 
sador, Writer B.;BdgA today. ^

’The preeldent^rriflkUed 
utes at tharinhaaay' im^rAtt&ig hie 
stay sidaiiMlIcB m tha.rietBity Ware 
cleared of pedestidaim,aa<La^tionri 
police and detectivaa were on duty.

Public Stenographer
MSia Thjeresa Fraehqr
OflkS BaWard fi. Kc|a^ 

Drford Bnildiae*. JB65 luiB 3 t  
' PiM iliireitd

PICTUQCS

GAS BUGGIES-Somebod^s Wrong Here

FINE! GREAT! 1 
LIKE TD SEE A KID 
FULL OF m is c h ie f . 

VJDULONT GIVE 
T w o  CEKITB PDR 

A  KID WHO 
S its  IN A  
CORNBR 

DAY.
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good word that ^ u  aay 
jnoana.aii a^ditioiDal 
for Mancheater.

m — Cntle Funnyface from 
Bnulhvllla laya that her idM of a 
thrill that hits <mly on one cylinder 
Is tha a fwMi gets when be' is 
iwMiriiig bis fifth trip to the altar.

there is still some charity left in 
the world. Prominent authors have 
held'tip Washington and Lincoln to 
seonit hut haven^ said a harsh 
word about the Unknown Soldier.

A once wealthy cltixen that came 
down with the depression, offers the 
hart apiece for. eversrone in gener- 
aL Just three words which may help 
very niilcb, "Dpn't Wd yourself."

storekeeper who Jmows edien he 
sells you something that it must be 
satisnetory or you will never again 
patronise bis store.

A Scotsman, upon entering a 
saddler’s, asked for a single spur.

Saddleiv-What use is onp spur?
Scotsman—Well, if I can get one 

side of the horse to go, the other 
side will hae to come wi' it

Remember, fellow citizens, that 
public improvements promote prog  ̂
resa in cities.

••Oommeaoementf* Ezerdses
Bill—May I hold your hand? 
Bkiith—Wen, 1 suppose well have 

tb start with the preliminaries.
There may be some husbands 

who reaUy need buUet proof vests, 
what nmst aU of them need is 

sound proof ears.
Clara^We surely had a nice 

bridge game last night 
Her Hubby—That so? Who won 

the argument?

l U O T A T I O ^

A coxnmercial traveler, traveling 
through Scotland, wrote to bis man
ager: "In reply to your question as 
to tl^ reason .why I failed to get 
any orders for canned goods in 
Aberdeen, the reason is that the 
tins are not edible."

1 am firmly ̂ convinced that from 
the day all political debts are can* 
celed &e economic existence of 
everyone everywhere, whether em
ployer or employe, will be Improved. 
—Chancellor Bruening of Germany. « • •

The decision to evacuate Shang' 
bal is due to the J{̂ >anese govern
ment’s desire to conform to world 
opinion and to prove that Japan had 
no ulterior or territorial motives in 
sencfing troops there.—Spokesman 
for the Japanese government, Tokyo

ratty—Dick called up the house 
fdur times before I gave him a 
date.

Jaitet—Whom did he ask for the* 
first three times?

^liany a girl thinks her boy 
fliend’B so crapy abput her that 
when they get married, he’ll do just 
as shi snyn nnd .make a wonder
ful success. No wonder there are so 
many disillusioned wives.

Look Yourself Over 
One reason why so many folks 
Ara im ^ed in their top story 
Is just because they fail to take 
A  qpreful inventory.

Somdiow, a woman can never 
Tw*yi> a mao understand that a 
reason is hot an explanation, and 
that an explanation IS not always 
an excuse. *

‘daughter? ’!
(Real Estate Man—Yes, but you’ll 

bfve to sign a five-year l e ^
>. Y*

:î n>umb Dora of BrushviOe is so
____ she thinks "no Idddink" is a
sjogan for birth control.

of

would rather not know.
> A doctor is a man who tells you 

Hge r i^ t  tenmeiature for your 
Imme is 68 ahtfilceivs his at 85.

A  n»en Is hot nscsssarlly in love 
rtuwi he tumbles for a girl—but 

_ be f*ws so bard be can’t stop 
r—that’s the real test ,

Remember the’door-to-door sales
man never expects to see you again 
sad is quite <^erent from the local

• * •
It is inconceivable that the legis

lature intended the prohibition law 
to apply to the possession of a tea
spoon^ of whisky when that quan
tity could not in any manner affect 
the morals, health or well-ebing of 
any person.— F̂rom an opinion by the 
Alabama Coiirt of Appeals.• • •

The choice between sterling and 
gold was forced upon the govern
ment by the virtual break-down of 
gold and the rise of sterling sis a 
managed currency. Independent of 
gold. Sterling seems to be on the 
winning side, offering a better hope 
of escape from the evils of <jefiation. 
—Stanley Bruce, Aiutralian leader.

Flapper Fanny Says:mau.s.e»T.orr.

1  i

V

{
WbetiieE $a>e has a Job or noti 

a chorus girt is likely to be Uob- 
hV*

PRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser
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SCORCHY SMITH l^e End of the Rope By John C. Terry

'̂ TMIS LeTTlKb'OUASaVES
•DOWN TOGETMER iS SAYll^ , ._  ,

ROUTE BACM.' AS W c Qc» TO
* " ' '^ -m e a i F F ’BWELL- 

INGS , i t 's  O.K. Bv Me i

WAL,SCORCHV; 
WE PI66ERED 
*m'ROPEJEST 
ABOUT Rieirr- 
HiERE'S TMEM 
RUINS -  BUT 
w e GOT TO 
AAAÎ E ABROe/ 
0^  A  Few
F tE T

^LLRIGMT ! 
^WUEN AMb OET 
^10 TNE KNOTS 

I 'l t  LET GO 
^PIRCTAMD ' 

.MAVBeVOUR 
LweiOKTWIU 

I V vrilPULL TNE 
™**\RDPt AFIER 

.VDO*

WASHINGTON TUBBS 0 By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Williama

ca

T T
WKOOFEE,

uie’EE free !
A NtCKfeU 
A Mioleu

'T o  s p e m o T 
I (Sooo MIGHT} 
(usihuT  C‘M  
MOO GiT

/ MOW. OOMT 
IjOO«< A T «4 e
uv<e, TfiAr-
X h a n e W t
S A IO  A  
XNO^Ot 
HAVife X ?

f M ou Do m T  rtPMe Toevurm  t h a t t  Lo o i ^! 
v u H A rx  CAiiruMOEReiAMo s o u
H A v e TD  SATIeFV A u . SE.\iEM SCM SES 
A T  OMe T im e , t o  e w o s  Moupseo/es*. 
C A H TS O U  eiit30M A  MOUlGW rfflOljrr

eruFFiM G sb u R e e u iE s  ^* ih  cam qm«t ^ ?  
1*0 G c r A  THPIUU FPOM AM AlQPtAMe

~ om, e u T  SOO'O klAMG-tO HAUe, a  m ovie

r s ^ s r t ,  EAST, AMD w e COMUIC.T 
MU SHOUT UJrTH OCV. WEV SlRltXs
each o w er s  hawds amp tAO&H
AMD THCy HAME
EROA WE' EREMCH PRiSOM SHIP.

15AT AMD CONEIDEMT, WEV TURN -roWARD APRjCA. EOT 
IITIDWARD MOOM THi^ SIGHT A SH\P/ AND THE COMVilCT 
SeCOMES DEATHtT PALE AND SILENT, / -------— ---------------^

Nouil NK'iBe they
MISSED tm* lifebopct
Afar TURNED back.

< SETTER CLWAB THE  ̂
'(MAST, lADPiE, ANDOME 

her a cook . SHE’S 
COMING CLOSER, y

y*l\ »

.*Av

I~ (Vh'.

S A L E S M A N  S A M S a m ’ s  R ig rh tt BySnuUt
- -  .  - i

O o  <». • laouw ff w u a .*  ; a  te  o n e  c r « ( ^
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c o a tI
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*WeB«. POUCB BAOBBBl
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ABOUT TOM
miM Alma Foeter, danglitar of 

Ifr. and Mia. J. R. Foater of 8S8 
South Main atreet, ia in Port Wadi- 
ingfatn, L, L, vldting frlenda 'and 
relativea and will return Monday, 
night.

The Center Church Women^i Fed
eration wiH hold its annual meetinĵ  
and final business session of the 
season Wednesday afternoon, June
^ 1110 hostesses will be Mrs. Ray- 

ond Burnham, Mrs. Lester Hohen- 
thal and Mrs. A. E. Loonds. -

Miss Jessamine Smith, librarian 
at the South Manchester 
win motor up to TUton, N. H., wll 
friends to spend the week-end and 
Memorial Day.

Daughters of liberty No. 1S5 wffl 
have a May party this evening m 
Orange hall, with supper at 7 p. m., 
at which the membm of Wadiing- 
ton 'Ll. O. L. No. 117 wfll be guerts. 
A  program wiU fODow condsting of 
a play and vocal and instrumental 
music. Mrs. Annie Johnson heads 
the entertflnment committee and 
Mrs. Maiy Dunlop the supper com
mittee.

T -

of tha RevCMtloa, wfl{
g f v A A c ^  party at tha^hail
ton Oenbiiv afteinooBv'' Jima
8̂  at J:8Q &t3otik. The and
jhaaid co i^ ttee  adn be in chaiga. 
Menibahi a ^  urged to nuke up at 
laut. ona table; friends ^  .also’ 
haya that pttvilege. The plan ia to 
p l^  aU pivot, whether auctlaa, con-' 
tra^ or whist, with pfiaa
at each - table. The committee 
wouht’IUca to know how maqy to 
provide tor by Wednesday of neat 
week. Transportation will be fur
nished thtoe who desire it if they; 
will can any of the fonovdng who 
compose the ways and means com
mittee: Mra. Lucius Fostm*, chair
man; Mrs. James Nichols, Mrs. Le 
Verne HOtanes, Mrs. Nelson Smith, 
Mto. caiarles Sumner.*

Andrew Ferguson of Brookfl^d 
street who has been lU with pleu- 
cdy for the past live weeks was to-, 
day removed to the Hartford hosid- 
tal in order that he miay be under 
doaer observation by his physician, 
Dr. Harold S. Backus of Hartford. 
Mr, iFerguson ia not gaining as 
n^idiy as he and his mends had 
hoped he would do.

lOss EQen S. liangdon whd has 
been in New Haven  ̂for some time,' 
has returned to town and is at 
Mrsi Nellie H. Taylor's, 11 Oak 
Place. Her niece. Miss l^ ria  Lang- 
dcm, formerly of this town, a stu
dent at the Yale School of Nursing, 
New Haven, is now at the Butler 
Hoiqdtal, Providence, for two 
numths as a part of her trafoing 
course.

^ a f o f
to jattsito tSs 
of Iks
clubrooms'to 
June 2. AjD kom
to attend ato

v»r

Itik}

l^tM 'stirjm t^aW  have iwv ' 
|rae^ the ,.;n ^  d a ^ '
Weberns sister,'IHes __
hardt of Jeiftofy; C i^  and Mrs" T. a : 
Martin and d ^ h te r  Virginia at 
Brooklsm.

Miss FSito F a ^  .of Main street 
will motor to Paterson, N. .J., to
morrow to spend' the we^-Cod and 
Memorial Day. with relatives. She 
will be. accompanied, by her aunt, 
Mrs. Arthur J. Holmes, of Muhro 
street̂  .Mr. Holmes' and their young 
son. V "

v v A

wioot^i
p*'.

its who i
‘WEpfitearthe'c
street ^  'MMu; ____ _
;p. m., to'^roper cunumhi.

aie'to-
PR t̂o '̂.

^al:‘

-y.
‘AH sqemberS of the Amerlcsin Le

gion Fife, Drum spd Oospi
are re^piested to report at t ^  State 
Armory A t 7:48' o'clock <m fiietoom- 
ntos of Menooriai .Day. The . Chips 
win travel to ReCky Hill to partici
pate in too rnemoriil service at t ^  
SdnierA Home them, by request at 
the state adtotant.

VHD hs  ̂o i ^ ^  
[•kbortol X>ay. ;̂ Asm 

,wih-he poT cIgrvto^ 
pr ntoU cdisk^daliywy fiton Mm 
cinCe and money oxdenwUidovto'wlIl 
be elosed aH 4Sy.

Tlw toMy at the. south «id'office 
will opm at 7.:o*cl6ck; dosbog at IX 
*dc^  The norto . end lobby Will 
pen at 7:80 o'clock, closing at 11- 

o*dodt. The stamp, rcgistxy,-! .par-, 
ed phrt snd imCral dwvery win
dow at toe 80^  office wiH be opSn 
from 7:80 to 10:30 o'dock,. and at 
the north office from 7:80 to' IX 
o’clock.

Mails WiH be recetved ats toe 
eonto end at 6 o’clock, 7:80 ô dbCk 
and 10 h’dock in the morning and

l^a't-%,*^^
he

toe Mi<toto8tmkr%D^;Be 
at;W ,p’ctoSlto'iî

;̂3AH
W01 Cloae At -11 
morning fos: the ,d«y. 
fdes.were issued by Fimto’ B. 
‘CTod^ postnlsSter ̂  tlie sodto 
inul office, snd - Bruest F-iBrown. 
postmaster at the Dottb end.

■ i ^
S. IhnH JolmSoî  ol-Johnson Ter

race,' told Charles ‘F. JCImSon and, 
aon, of HoU s t r ^  wfll sail 
from New lork tmnorrow..oa the 
A  s; Cdpshohn tor a  vi^t to Swe
den. They plan to speato at least 
trto ihantbs there. 1

Mrs. VTiUiam Blaclt o f. Bldridge 
street, left today foi -Watch HiU, 
Where she will sp ^d  the week-end 
and Memorial day at the 'Bebnfidi 
cottagb on toe Fort Rdkd. ^

he WM
before 

A. Johnson thia 
„With breach at the 

. afid" ̂ SPadPltioh. ijSergesht 
JqbA.hfoChlim SMde the sneit on 
toe ’gtoppls^ t cf .itolegian’s tomily. 
Jn%e.'ihtoiH^ to 30
dS^ to^dtion ,escb ooiopt. He was 
takn'to tbs'Odstoty to

^  the,court 
OQ^JW  wui be confined for over 

dsML ,  :
C^imSs F. MCBride was aztosted 

yesterday on pakISn'd straet tor 
speeding; HieuAn d ii^ ^  an 8^-tpn 
trucE on Oakland street At betweep 
40 stolj42 .ipHes. per hour. Police, 
havr^liad. aetorsl cCmplslnts about 
speeding inicks and sn effort is be-

bHa- Lewtoi 
was found ghnty^itod ; 
IlS& siKl.'Costs. ‘ '

Miss Bettie Vennsrd of jSro I 
hss as her gues^, Al
Miss DareCb Janoiesw______
L<»g Island. .|ato;. JamiasDn-
Miaa gx
mlra (foHeg^'imd 
graduate studenta.at the, 
vania SchoM of SodSl Whtk.

Newt .

FABRIC SPORT 
HANDBAGS

*1;88
Handbagrsof mesh, eyelet batiste and 

many other fancy fabiici* Zipper with 

ring handles, envelopes, soft pouches. N o
m

end o f smart styles in these new fashion

able materials.

Buy it at Brown Thomson’s, street floor

Smart Foot Wear
White Kid Sandal Pomps, Cuban heels, 

pair......... ............. ..................

Riverian Imported Sandals and Pomps, O C
white, Cuban heel, pair ........... V v « ^ 0

White Canvas Sport Shoes, crepe robber 
soles, pair ........ m. ..............,......

Boy it at Brown Thomson’s, street floor.

$1

PINEHURST
Crisp Long Hotbed CUCUMBERS 

9c Two for 15 c
(Up to now ISe each)

Ripe Tomatoes, Lettac^ Water Cress
FANCY, LARGE
STRAWBEimiES ... . ..22c basket

Wax Beans, Green 6eati^2 qts. for 23c 

Fkmy Frei^ Green 2 qta ... V 25c 

Ripe RaiiBiiias, i lb s ; :. >.. i ̂ . . .  * V. 25c 
NewPPtatoi^Albs.;; . . .̂  ̂ . . . .  2 ^  

R ^Piadipples ^

FRESHHISH
aMi, Maitomrl aahlJn

Lobstecs

Koy Day Udm Get Yodrselt aad Yoor Home h Time!

Snappy^ N ew

Panamas . . Softies . . Rooghettes

Thq thiree outstanfflng tovotltea cf the 
seasen-toa claaale panama . . the floppy
brimmed roughette. .the sport ’̂ Softie”.
White, ^:g^teH and aoft pas^ela.. Better 
quality thim Atyrat this popular price.

Other Hats $2.95
hGUineî —-Main Floor, lefti

C % »l^F resh

Printed

S lk  Undies

About the best underwear 'value you’H 
find In town! Lovely refoesbhig silk un- 
dtos in neat, totouneiy^rints. They have 
lace trimmings, too! They look Iveiy bit 
11.98! Step-ina, panties. Chemises.̂  And 
bias-cut rayon sUF^too!

Silk Undies—Mam rioor, rear

S A LE ! Pure SQk

Choose Your Cotton Frocks Now ! Be Smart W itli 
Them— Or Nut Smart W ithout Them!

(Guaranteed
Color-Fast)

($2.95 
Last TeaF)

■Girls and women are going “wild” over these-new cottons —  we don’t 
blame them! Lovely NeUy Don, Hubrite- and TomBoy models—exclusive in 
town at Hale’s. Such adorable,, youthful styles in broadcloth, voile, batiste, 
linen, and sports fabrics. Styles that you can wear ev^ywhere this Summer. 
All color-fast to sun and tub.

$1 .0 0
The famous “Winnie I 

Mae” cottons—aU fash
ioned frenn PEPPER- 
ELL color-fast cot
tons. We sold two him- 
dred of them just last 
week. Linmies, piques,' 
lawns,' 'broadcloths.

For aU day. wear, 
you’U find many.a^lee 
to suit your ty j^  Sear- 
suckles, linens, toeer 
voiles, striited' sports 
fabrics, lawns. Doaens 
of new 1932- styiea, 
that 3T0U cah’t xttlst,’

$ 3 *9 5
Never such quaUty, 

styles and fabrics at 
13.95! Shnbroidered ba- 
tiatea, quaUty linens, 
sports meshes. Jacket 
suits i. . p ^ed  sleeve 
models . . deevelesa  ̂
styles. Color-fast

Hale’s Cotton Frocks— M̂&hi Floor, center

(3hic . . Cool

Mesh Gloves

Q 4 c
The newest glove fashion and 

so cool! In the popular sllp-oa 
s^le. White and eggsheU.' 
WashablA .

WHITE FABRIC 
GLOVES ... .. ..

Four button length.

Main FlooY,

49c

Summer'

Hand

Ldgd>t Summezy bags t<x hot 
ds^. Smartest atylea.

Main Floor, front

79c in Many 
Stores Today.

(2 Pairs
$1.00)

The most intyortant hosibry offer in. weeks! T/ryp- 
ly ̂ ^ . 42-gauge j sheer toUfoo hose. Pure silk
chiflou from plcot top to hem. French And
the smartest tones. Sixes 8^ t o  10. amiru. auaUty 
79c in most stores today.

25c Socks, Anklets ..
Mesa, rayon and lisle. Plain 

to 9%.

.. 3 for 50c
and fancies.

i r *r

Hosiery-—Main Floor, right
' ___ /

Going Aw ay. . . .<>  Staying Hpme 
Ydu’ll W ant to Have Some

Plain and Printed

Silk Frocks
“Talk of the Town”

Values at

$ 4 .9 5
“Only 8425!’’ That’s what our custom

ers exclaim when they see these . lovely 
frocks. Regular 36. and 37. dresses' from 
stock together with dozens and dozens of, 
!ight 'Summwr prints and pastels direct 
from New York. And the styles are «o 
new! Shop for one tomorrow for the hoU- ' 
Jay and aU Stimmer wear.

1-iD. Chocolate Covered 
Cream Peppermints

1-lb. Old Faidiioned 
frum Drops

V2 lb. ‘T o ft” Quality Cocoa

ALL FOR

S n a p p y -

Practical

W hite Polos
($16.76

Last Year^
No Summer wardrobe is complete vdth- 

out a White coat—espeMaUy this season as 
white is fo  fashionable. Regulation and- 
ueW stitened polos. Full lined.

AU  W ool

Bathing Suits
($5.98 

Last Year)
100% pine wo(d batbing suito FAshloned by 

a world-famous mannfeusturer whose suits are 
-known to' wear two and three seasons. OnA-ptece 
models with moderate and low backs. Black and 
tilgh colors.

Jantzen 
W ool Suits,

, Swim in comfort in a Jantzen wool suit. New- 
eat 1982 styles and cedora.

Bathing Suits—Main Floor, center

$s«oo
Light As a Father . . 
Cool As a Cucumber . ..

Mesh
Girdles

$1.95
About the coolest 

foundation you can 
wear. light as a 
feather. Easily laim- 
dered. Girdles and 
foundations. Flesh.

Main Floor, rear

Apparel— 
Main Floor, 

rear

(78c Value)

Here’s a real cam|y value at hatf^ulce. On sale In both 
the *iSelf-Serve’’ and CaizAy Department

Wool Sun and

Suits

1 9 c lb.
Gum Strings 
CSioocdAta Oovered DatM
Btosted Fruit Dr^  
AsaAfod-Chocolate ;Bsaee . 
Choei^to. Cbvatod 
Aesortied Bnttertootdi.

“Kidcbr Book ’̂
ig e

ifeiT.:' - T,

‘Sait.

Apodal AaMrtMl OhbcQhitM 
DotOiie ]3ip ;GhbooMtM 
'idui Choboiate.̂ WaliBzt;- 
Chocolate Gbfwe* MarShaaak
■■r ,:h|W!fc-, ’ ‘ V '■ ■; -

• Idoozlee BieoM’■
CjhocQiato

V. ■ .

$1.00
2 to 6 Yeaxa
Youngsters can 

get the fuH-bMk- 
eflt of the ' ion 
rays tn .  these 
wool sazrAsttA

qua -tiUB. 
regulation/: 
b M ld a g n ^

l$ahi Door, rear

Bias-Cut

Silk
Slips

$1.59
31.98 quaUty. Love-i 
ly pure sOk dtys' 
with hias-cift 
Deep Alenooo 
trim. Flesh, white' 
tearose. 34 to 44.,

Main Floor, rear!

FOR A COOL, COMFY WEpt-EETO AT HOME!

W a to p

$ iiW '
with aims- Viizntahbd̂  jtthg' 

tzmiiM. Striped cfMyaa.hiSÎ . 
rdd ih f. ,

fTMOunsht

•-..i• .ys

Pank

The most 
atJ|428r 
ibrlped ep'

' wifveV


